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'LOCAL 
City offices alter services 
for the day 

City. offices at the Civic Center 
will be closed today in observance 
of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. A 
schedule at city services is as 
follows: 

Iowa City transit buses will be 
operating on a regular schedule. 

Parking meters will be enforced 
and charges will be made for 
parking in ramps. 

The offices at the Iowa City 
Public Library will be closed, but 
the library will be open regular 
hours. 

The Senior Center will be open 
holiday hours (10:30 p.m. to 3 
p.m.). Congregate Meals will be 
seNed. 

The Iowa City Recreation Center 
offices will be dosed, but the 
remainder of the Center will be 
open on a regular schedule. 

The Iowa City Landfill will be 
closed. 

Refuse crews will not be making 
collections on Monday. Monday's 
route will be covered on Tuesday 
along with all of the regular Tues· 
day routes. The crews should be 
back on schedule by Wednesday. 

IOTECH's lease approved 
by 80ard of Regents 

The Iowa stale Board of Regents 
has approved the lease of a new 
tenant company for the UI Tech· 
nology Innovation Center effective 
this past Jan. 1 through Dec. 31 , 
1993. 

The new tenant, IOTECH, Inc. , 
sells kits containing unique rea
gents required to isolate RNA from 
whole blood. The kits will help in 
the detection of viruses, such as 
HIV, and the identification of 
genes expressed in certain dis
eases, including some types of 
leukemia. 

IOTECH is a UI ·spin-off com· 
pany/ which is commercializing 
this new technology developed 
through research at the U I. 

NASA prepares for space 
station assembly 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 
- Two spacewalking astronauts 
clambered about Endeavour's open 
payload bay Sunday and took turns 
carrying one another to help NASA 
prepare for space station assembly 
in a few years. 

The spacewalk, which lasted 
slightly more than four hours, was 
the first by Americans in nearly a 
year. 

"I can tell you, th i sis pretty 
. awesome from here," Mario Runco 

Ir. said as Gregory Harbaugh car· 
ried him along the edge of the bay. 
·People are right about that feeling 
you get when you look below your 
feet and nothing's there." 

The shuttle mission is scheduled 
to end with a landing at Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida on Tues· 
day. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
UAE paid nearly $10 
billion in gulf war costs 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates 
lAP) - The United Arab Emirates 
contributed nearly $10 billion 10 
cover the cost of the Persian Gulf 
War, according to a central bank 
report released Sunday. 

It was the first official account of 
the federation's expenditure on the 
crisis following Iraq's Aug. 2, 
1990, invasion of Kuwait. • 

The bank said the country spent 
$3.9 billion in 1990 and $5 .7 
billion in 1991 . The 1991 contri
bution was one-third of total gen
eral s~I.' g for the year, the 
report I • 

The y was used to compen-
sate AI . nd other countries for 
economic losses caused by the 
Crisis, as well as for military and 
humanitarian assistance. 
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70% of family practice grads stay in Iowa 
Changes in Supply and Distribution of Family Physicians 

in the State of Iowa 1980-1990 
c;. 

Family .~~ • 
Physicians 

< 10,000 10-24,999 25-49,999 > 50,000 

1980 S4 440 202 450 

1990 54 381 162 492 

Ill£.. ~ 

u.s. missiles destroy 
Iraqi military complex 
Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States on Sunday unleashed a 
punishing shower of Tomahawk 
missiles against an Iraqi military 
complex just eight miles from 
downtown Baghdad, forcefully 
delivering "the political and diplo
matic point" that Iraq must com
ply with United Nations resolu· 
tions. 

In a dramatic crescendo for Presi
dent Bush's fIDal weekend in office, 
U.S. forces shot down a MiG-23 
warplane and struck an Iraqi air 
defense installation. Hours later, 
U.S. warships launched more than 
30 Tomahawks into the night skies 
near Iraq's capital. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said the United States 
had targeted the nonnuclear cruise 
missiles at a nuclear fabrications 
plant in response to a series of 
weekend military provocations by 
Iraq. 

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney 
said Iraqi leader Saddam Huaaein 
"is determined to create a confron
tation in the closing days of the 
Bush administration," and empha
sized that Bush would not flinch . 

In New York, the United Nations 
rejected Iraq's latest conditions for 
weapons inspection, raising the 
possibility of further U.S.-led raids. 
U.N. officiala want Iraq to allow 
unconditional travel into Iraq by 
U.N. weapons inspectors and guar
antee their safety. 

Bush was at Camp David, Md., for 
the weekend and made no state
ment. 

Cheney referred to Saddam as a 
"pathetic figure" for testing the 

U.S. presidential trlllUlition and 
the resolve of the United Nations 
coalition that defeated Iraq in the 
1991 Persian Gulf War. 

The attack put Saddam on notice 
that the United States was willing 
to hit him close to home. Like last 
Wednesday's hostilities, it was a 

See IRAQ, Page llA 

Myriad activities offered 
in rememlmm.ce of King 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Martin Luther King Human 
Rights Week begins today with 
activities focusing on aspects of the 
late civil rights leader's dream. 

In conjunction with King's birth
day, which is observed today 88 a 
national holiday, activities 
throughout the week will be held 
on the ill campus and in the Iowa 
City community. 

The week's scheduled activities 
include a community convocation 

See related story on racism . .. .. .. .. . 
Pqe 4A. 

tonight, featuring an address by ill 
Preaident Hunter Rawlingl. There 
will also be a lecture Thursday 
evening by King's daughter, 
Yolanda King, titled 'The Dream 
is Still a Dream: The Dream 
Deferred." Both will be in the 
Union'a Main Lounge. 

Aeoordingto David Grady, director 
of the Oftice of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities, activities 
beginning Tuesday will follow this 
yeats theme, '"l'he State of the 
Dream.-

'"!'hey will be exploring different 
human rights issues which will 
relate back to Martin Luther 
Kinl's dream and where we've 
come since then, - Grady said. 
"Hopefully there will be continuity 
between all events during the 
week." 

Grady said about 5,000 comme
morative gold buttons with King's 
initiala are available he of charp 

See HOUDAY, Page l1A 
-- ----

Theme of the day: 
"To the Mountaintop and Beyond' 
8:00.10:30 a.m. 
Iowa Oly SdIooI Dillrid MartIn LuIher KinI 
MC/NS Rea>plldoo~ o.y HIf/I AuclIDrium 
Speaker: 1>. Crystal Kuykendall 

9:00.Noon 
IIeeIdence SeMa.I \'Ideo Showi,., 
' lOng: From Monqpnery to ~k,' 
P.ehdft 10111~, QAdnnak H.J 

12:3().1 p.m. 
0penI,.c-y 
Speaker: Rev.)ames A Toney 
""'/Alae!! twalMr bada.f! . Sulpo«il, 
bIoe /.fernorlll u,b!) 

1 p.m.· 2: 30 p.m. 
JudlnplPelformlflOll '"'-, 
Sulpordt, /owl ~ lhloll 

3 p.m . • 5 p.m. 
IIeeIdence SeMa.I VIdoo ~ 
'Eyel on the Prize' a eplsodetl 
IWrdfr 10111~, ()IathrI;' Hal 

7 p.m .• 9 p.m. 
c..mmunlly Oln-..llon 
MdNM: Pl'esldert Hurter R. 1lMilnt' AI 
MuIIc: Volcel rJ So..f 
Wll.Ol6!ft, IowIIMmaIII UIion 

II:JO porn. 
IIjou Mowle O)"~ 
Tima 1blIn, .,... Mtfrtotfll lhb!) 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

When Kenton M088 completed his 
residency program in family prac
tice at St. Luke's Hospital in 
Davenport 11 years ago, there were 
hundred8 of job opportunities for 
him to choose from. 

VVbile nrulny ofhis colleagues chose 
to practice in more lucrative clinics 
in larger cities and out of state, 
M088 took a job at the Kossuth 
County Health Center in Algona, 
Iowa, population 6,000. 

He chOlle to stay in Iowa because 

Just beat it 

he liked the honesty of the people 
and thought it would be a good 
place to raise his kids. 

If a recent study by the ill Office 
of Community-Based Programs is 
any indication, many new family 
practice residency progam gradu
ates are beginning to think the 
aame way. 

According to the study, which will 
be presented to the Iowa state 
Board of Regents Wednesday, 
nearly 70 percent of the June 1992 
graduates of the UI family practice 
training program have chOllen to 
begin their profeSSional medical 

careers in the state of Iowa. 
For a state that is accustomed to 

seeing its college graduates lea"e 
the state for more lucrative oppor
tunities elsewhere, the numbers 
are very encouraging . 

But the numbers are more than 
encouraging; they are also rep
resentative of an IS-year program 
set up to keep family practice 
physicians in the state of Iowa. 

Paul Seebohm, a CODJIultant to the 
ill Dean of the College of Medicine 
and a founder of the Statewide 
Family Practice Training Program, 

See HEAlTH CAaE, Pase l1A 
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Drummer Eric Thompson and the Ha~keye Pep 
Band perform at the Iowa-Indiana wrestlins meet 

Saturday nisht at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Iowa 
defeated Indiana 34-7. 

Clinton delivers message of unity 
John Kins 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Proclaiming a 
message of national unity, Bill 
Clinton and AI Gore rolled trium
phantly into the nation's capital 
Sunday, kicking oft' five days of 
inaugural pageantry. "We must go 
forward together or not at all," 
Clinton declared. 

Hundred8 of thousands of wen
wishers tilled the Mall, stretching 
from the Capitol to the Lincoln 
Monument, where Clinton spoke 
after a trademark bus trip to his 
new home. -Let us build an Ameri
can home for the 21st century 
where everyone has a place at the 
table and not a aingle child is left 
behind." 

The scene was dramatically illumi
nated by tiny flashlights held by 
many memben of the huge audi· 
ence. Vice President-elec:t Gore 
said, 'This is a time for healing 
aDd unity before we lay our hands 
on the hard work to be done." 

The mood of celebration aDd anti
cipation was tempered by another 
military ahowdown with Iraq. Clin
ton said he was in frequent contact 
with the White HOUle, and was 
briefed . by his deputy national 

AModaled ""
Michael Jackson, left, ulb with Presldent-elect Clinton and Ids 
claupter Cheitea durins festivities at the Uncoln Memorial In 
Washlnpon Sunday. 

security adviler within minutes of 
arriving in Washington. 

In his public remarks, Clinton 
alluded to the crisis with Iraq only 
in p888ing: ' 

".Our history ia clear proof that out 
of divenity can come strength and 

a deeper unity, rooted in the 
virtues of reepect and love and' 
humility,- he said. -rtrla i, • 
·lea80n the world baa still not 
learned, as we aee today in Boenia, 
Somalia, Iraq and elsew~re. And 

See INAUCURATlON: Page 11A. ., 
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Elvises attract many 
to area business fair 
Jon Yates 
The Dai Iy Iowan 
:'nIere _re enoup rh.ineItone., 

leather and IfOCIP1 hair atuff' in 
:tfacher Auditorium Sunday after
aoon to make even the mo.t bard· 
..-e makeup artiat a litde queaay. 
lou eee, Elvia .as in the building. 

Well, maybe not 1M Elvia, but it 
wu pretty c:loee, anyway. Ju part 
01 the eecond annual Iowa City 
Area Chamber of eommen:e bUBi
Dell fair, eeven Elvia impenona· 
ten aang, gyrated, and (in the fine 
"iIli·Vanilli tradition of lip· 
aiDdtiDI> mouthed the words to 
..,war Elna tunee. 

There ... Delvia, the Elvie Clown, 
father and IOn ElviaN, and even a 
female Elvia to kick the wbole 
conteet off. The National Enquinr 
had nothing on theee guys. 

"Elvia it biJ. Elvia it hup and, 
bey, Elvia may be alive: said KBn 
Duncan, co-c:hairman 01 the busl
a.. fair, as he explained why 
pI"OIDOten of the fair bad choeen to 
hold an Elvia look·alike contest. 

-n.e theme of the fair 18 -rhe 
Walk 01 the Stan: 10 it was ... y to 
pick Elvia," he aaid. -But the 
busineuee are the main 1tanI." 

In ita IeCOnd year, the buain ... 
fair baa IJ'OWD from 50 buaineuea 
participating to over 60 this year. 
Last yeats attendance of 3,800 will 
euily be eurpaued thia year, Dun· 
can Aid. 

And as ran. lined the stain, 
jammed the doo1'8 and watched 

from the eecond level, it almo.t 
.-ned lIB if all of thoee attending 
the three-day fair were on hand for 
the Elvia contest. Sunday. 

Not that they weren't juatified, of 
CO\ll"lle. He 18, after all, 'The King." 

"I think it'a neat," said Carilyn 
Wieland of Oxford lIB abe watched 
the first Elvis strut on the 
mabehift ..,.. "I've always lilted 
bim." 

And 10 have the oontMtanta. 
Take young Ar01l Mentz, a 
13-year-old Elvia imperaonator 
from Dubuque. He's been dreuing 
up like Elvia since he W88 little 
more than one year old. 

-We make our trip to Memphia 
every year," hia dad Artie, another 
Elvia look·alike, explained. "We've 
done thia in Vegas, Memphis, and 
Florida before." 

When it was all said and done, it 
was a first.time Elvia impereonator 
who .alked off with tint prize. 

"It feels terrific," said Dave Henn, 
a 44-year-old dentist from Io.a 
City. "I feel like The KiDi." 

Ju he ... mobbed by adoring fanB 
eeelting his autop-aph (well, there 
were three, anyway) Henn 
summed up what it W88 all about 
for the entire group of Elvis wan· 
nabes. 

-I just really love doing it," he 
said, clutching in hia left hand the 
Elvia tie he had just won for 
tiniahing first. "If 1 oould be an 
Elvis impereonator 88 a profeuion 
I would.-

And then Elvia left the building. 

Kristine HeybntslThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa City resident Diive Henn won Sunday's Elvis Lookalike Contest al 
Hancher Auditorium with his rendition of "Teddy ~r." 

SUMMER JOBS 
AT CAMP 

C~LO=t) 
aaal]J]~£ 

600 caJDpS in 
the USA, Russia, 

and Europe 
need you 

this summer. 
FIIf l1li besl summer 01 yOlK lilt. 
... your carter eenllr lor mort 
Inlormation oreall Camp Couns.lors 
USA a 800·999·CAMP or wrll. 
CCUSA • 420 Flor.nce St . 
Palo Alto . CA 94301 
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Ladies' Fashion 
Favorites 

Your favorites. Fine quality Cui· 
tured Pearls, Amethyst, Garnet 
or Aquamarine in 14kt. yellow 
gold make the finishing fashion 
touch . 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER 

Jewelers 

Downtown I.C. 
101 S. Dubuque 

338-4212 

SWITZERLANDSPRINGBREAK 
SPECTACULAR 
March 22·29,1993 

• Roundtrip air from Chicago to Zurich 
• Private motorcoach transfer to Interlaken 
" 6 nights at a 4 star Swiss Holel . 
• Continental Breakfast each morning $79900 

Clinton presidency ushers in 'Year of Cat' 
Celebrating 1993 in high style: advice for your favorite feline 

• City Sightseeing Tour 
• WelCome drink upon arrival 
• Optional daily Sightseeing excursions 
• Optional ski packages 

1·800-274-4692 

5herts 

per 
person 

+ $18 tax 

jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Move over Millie, there'l a kinder. 
genUer pet in town. When the 
ClintOn! move into the White 

ouae thia week, Soc:ka The Cat 
. I be moving in with them. You 

, 1993 has been declared The 
ear of the Cat. 
Now, there'8 been Sandwich Day, 

Split Pea Soup Week, Venereal 
Disease Recognition Month; hell, 
there's a day, week or month for 
damn near everything. So you may 
be asking yOUl'1lelf, why should 1 
care if some yutz at the Humane 
Society decides this year will be 
The Year of the Cat? 

Well, in all reality, you probably 
shouldn't. I mean, I've got a cat 
and 1 don't even care. But there are 

UrI IonnettIThe Daily Iowan 

SIan the Cal reminds .. dw 199J has been declared Yur of the Cal by 
the AIIIeric.vt HumIne AIIodation Ind anJmaI weIf.-e poupI. 

undoubtedly multitudes of cat lov· 
ers out there who are just itching 
to celebrate The Year of the Cat in 
style. 

The problem is, how? What do you 
do for the cat who has everything? 
Never worry, we at the Daily 
Iowan have compiled a list of 
things you ~ do at home to help 
celebrate The Year of the Cat. So 
sit back, relax, and ponder the 

• Ob, thOle naaty hairball8. You've 
tried scrubbing, you've tried gag. 
ging, but atill they won't go away. 
Solutio1l: buy your cat a tube of 
great·tasting hairball remover. 
Mmmm·mmm. Tasty - and practi· 
cal. Even cat haters feel BOrry for 
cats in the throes of a really nasty 
hairball. Just one inch of creamy 
hairball remover and, swoooehl Cat 
and owner are happy. Removal of a 

I've got a cat and I don't even care. But there are 
undoubtedly multitudes of cat lovers out there who 
are just itching to celebrate The Year of the Cat in 
style. The problem is, how? What do you do for the 
cat who has everything? 

possibilities. Bill and Socks are. 
• Teach your cat to go to the 

bathroom on the toilet. Sound 
impossible? Well, it's not. Thou· 
sands of cats have already maa
tered the art of lunking in the 
bathroom through a aeries of 
instructional books and videos. 
We're serious. Come on, ask your
se.lf, does your cat really eJijoy the 
degrading and disgusting proc:e88 
of defecating in a litter box? Hell 
no. Get into the '9Oe. Your cat will 
love you for it. 

• Give your poor, defenseleas1ittle 
creature a hefty dOle of catnip, and 
then watch him go nuts. I hiJhly 
recommend Four Paws brand 
Super Catnip, which, according to 
the package "18 grown in the Black 
Valley where the lOil is of high 
acid.· Groovy. Hey, and while 
you're slipping him something he 
doesn't have any control over, why 
not juat slip a tab of LSD into hia 
Tender Vittles? What funl Eight
foot mice, one-legged bulldogs. The 
pouibilities are endle88. 

• In celebration of your cat's pro
creative tendencies, and in an 
attempt to oontrol the Cheesy 
Game Show HOlt population, have 
Bob Barker (spayed or) neutered. 
It will make you feel better. Rea1ly. 

• Cat toys. No aplanation needed. 

hairball is always a special 
mome.nt between a cat and its 
owner. 

• Replace the picture of Millie on 
your mantle with an 8-by.10 glossy 
of Socks. What better way to honor 
the nation's Fint Cat? 

• Cat juggle. A sport popularized 
in the late '70s by Steve Martin, 
cat juggling used to be viewed 88 

cruelty to animals. Not so today. 
You can never give your cat enough 
physical contact. Studies show cats 
who are juggled regularly are hap
pier and live longer Jives. Cat 
juggling allows you to provide 
much·needed physical contact 
(albeit intermittenUy) to three or 
four cats at once. Basically a 
timeaaver for the multi-cat owner. 

or COUl'1le, you may not have the 
time or money to do all of the above 
right away, but remember, you've 
got a whole year to celebrate The 
Year of the Cat, 10 you really have 
no excuse for not oompleting the 
aforementioned liat. A good rule of 
thumb in planning your celebra· 
tion of The Year of the Cat is to 
remember thOle immortal worde of 
President-Elect Clinton: -Ask not 
what your cat can do for you, but 
what you can do for your cat.· 

Or IOmething like that. 

Unlversitv Travel Center 

RoomCC302 
General Ho&pitaI 
Iowa City. Iowa. 52242 
(319)~11 

IOWA'S 
MOST ' 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charges 
Full Service ATM (SHAZAM), 

Used & New Textbooks 
Quality School Supplies 

Competitive Prices 
Quick Service 

Open Extra Hours 

M-Th. 8:30·8 
Frt. 8:30·6 
Sat. 9·6 
Sun. 12·5 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
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Rojas--Cardona given 
5,year prison sentence 

ardona was also 
to pay $673.34 

in restitution after 
defrauding employees 

, of $23,000. 
• TImothy Connors 
I The Daily Iowan 

Former UI Student Senate Presi-
• dent Juan Jose ·Pepeft Rojas-

Cardona was sentenced Friday to 
• up to five yean in prison and to 
• pay $674.34 in restitution by Judge 
i Kristin Hibbs at the Johnson 

County CourthoWJe. 
Johnson County Assistant District 

Attorney Kelly Raines guessed 
Rojas-Cardona would actually 
spend "maybe a ye~ in prison. 
although she admitted to not being 
very familiar with the parole sys
tem. 

Rojae-Cardona was convicted of six 
felony counts of forgery and one 
count of third-degree theft in 
November. The crimes stem from 
wrongdoings with APAC-ROME}{, 
a failed Iowa City Spanish
speaking telemarketing company 
he IXHIwned with · UI Professor 
Enrique Fernadez-Barros and Chi
cago businessman Ted Schwartz. 
In late 1990, Rojas-Cardona forged 
SD: APAC-ROMEX employee signa
tures on paychecks, endorsing 

them to himself and caehing them. 
At the sentencing hearing Friday, 

Johnson· County Assistant District 
Attorney Kelly Raines asked Hibbe 
for six concurrent sentences of up 
to five years in prison for the 
forgery convictions along with a 
concurring two-year sentence for 
the theft conviction. 

In her argument, Raines estimated 
that 29 APAC-ROMEX employees 
lost $23,000 due to Rojas
Cardona's financial problems. She 
also cited a psychiatric evaluation 
of Rojas-Cardona following his 
second-degree theft conviction in 
Februaury 1992, which concluded 
that he had a personality disorder 
- including an "exaggerated sense 
of self-worthft - but that it should 
not interfere with hie sentencing 
J:)ecause of hie lack of remorse. 

Raymond Rosenberg, Rojas
Cardona's attorney, asked Hibbs to 
give him a suspended sentence 
with parole. He argued that the 
psychiatric evaluation called for 
close supervision of Rojas-Cardona 
and that Rojas Cardona's family 
should provide that supervision. 

Rojae-Cardona declined the chance 
to speak in his own defense. 

Hibbs decided in favor of the state. 
"It is my belief that this will 
provide you with a maximum avail
ability to rehabilitation, ft she told 
Rojaa-Cardona. 
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Investigators hope students' retum 
may lead to clues in baby's death: 

PepeRo~ 

Police officers have 
narrowed their search 
and will be speaking 
directly to citizens in 
several communities. 

,on Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

The return of students to the Iowa 
City area has local Investigators 
hopeful they will uncover new 
evidence surrounding the death of 
II newborn baby, found in the Iowa 

Rainee said she was pleased with City Landfill on Dec. 21, that will 
the sentence. lead to the baby's mother. 

"I didn't think we'd get prison The baby, 8 9-pound, 3-ounce 
time with the February conviction Caucasian male with brown hair 
on appeal," she said. . and blue eyes, was found by a 

Rosenberg had no comment on the ~dfiIl worker dumping on the 
sentence except to say that he Site. 
planned to appeal it. Although an autopsr of the baby 

Rojae-Cardona failed to post the was unable to detel'llllne the caWJe 
needed $32 000 bond at the John- of death, it was determined that 
son CountY Courthouse and was the baby was born in a live, 
escorted by a Johnson County unattended birth 8;Ild lived up to 
Sheriff's deputy to the Johnson 24 hours before dymg. La~ratory 
County Jail Friday afternoon, results ~~ showed afterbirth and 
where the bond was posted and th:e umbihca1 cord of the baby were 
Rojas-Cardona was released. still attac~ed. . . 

Rojae-Cardona served as president ~owa City C~ef ~f Police RJ. 
of the UI Student Senate during Wlnkelhake sBld his offi~ has 
the 1989-90 academic year, before followed up on abou~ 20 different 
the student government was !eads, . some of which have led 
restructured mvestigators out of the state, but 

. none have led to the baby's mother. 

Offici_ continue to investipte the deilth of iI baby found in iI lilllCffill: ~ 

originally left to four routes, 
including locations in Iowa City, 
Coralville, Hills and Lone Tree. 

Complicating matters for investi
gators is the fact that the baby 
may have been left in a dumpster 
up to seven days before it was 
found in the landfill, and the fact 
that it may have been left by 
somebody passing through town 
who does not actually live in the 
area. 

"What we're looking 

A third factor complicating the 
investigation is the fact that since 
the baby was a newborn delivered 
outside a h08pital, there are no
fingerprints or records for police to. 
refer to. 

Iowa City police cloeed down the 
landfill on Dec. 21 and proceeded, 
to search through about 15 tons o( 
garbage for clues. ~ .., 

UlHC sees increase of patients in '91,'92 
Currently, his office is working on 
three separate leads, he said. 

"Someone, som.ewhere knows what 
hllppened," Winkelhake said. "We 
don't at this point. We can't rule 
out the possibility that it may have 
been a student or someone directly 
related to the university.ft 

for is that one key piece 
of information that will 
unlock the secret and 
allow us to solve this 
case." 

"We want to make sure all the 
possibilities are looked at," Wink-~ 
elhake said. "What we're looking. 
for is that one key piece of informa-' 
tion that will Unlock the secret and> 
allow us to solve this case." 

Winkelhake said several persons 
have called hie office to donate 
money and facilities for a funeral 
for the infant, and said that IJ. 
funeral will be held, but no .date ar 
place has yet been set. 

Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

Nearly half a million people were 
served by UI Hospitals and Clinics 
during the last fiscal year, includ
ing residents of every county in 
Iowa. 

According to figures released by 
UIHC, 465,610 patients visited 
UIHC's 213 specialty clinics 
between July 1, 1991 and June 30, 
1992. An additional 32,399 
patients were admitted to the 
hospital's 54 nuning units. 

A total of 450,541 Iowans came to 

UIHC from all 99 Iowa counties. 
Johnson County had the most 
people attending UIHC, with 
130,277 patients. Linn County was 
second with 31,213 patients. 

In addition, over 40,000 patients 
came from illinois, nearly 8,000 
came from other states, and 102 
patients came from foreign nations. 

Dean Borg, UIHC director of infor
mation, said attendance to the 
h08pitala and clinics is increasing. 

"In the 1990-91 fiscal year we had 
a total of 495,601 patients, and in 
the 1991-92 fiacal year we had 
498,009 patients,ft he said. "That's 

an increase of 2,408 patients, 80 
the total is up from last year." 

According to hoepital figures, 668 
organ and tissue transplants were 
completed at UIHC during the last 
fl8cal year, as well Its 70,297 
special procedures and outpatient 
surgeries. 

An additional 446 in vitro fertiliza
tion procedures and 373 high-risk 
obstetrics procedures were per
formed by UIHC in the last fiscal 
year. More than 23,982 people also 
received services in the Emergency 
Treatment Center. 

This Madntosh llsi 
costs more than $l(xx), 

1 

*5;80 , 
$946 

Apple Macintosh IIsi 

Here's the best deal to hit 
campus since the invention of extra 
credit. 

Now, while quantities last, you 
get an Apple® Macintosh® llsi 
5 megabytes of memory and 

One 80 megabyte internal hard disk 
for only $9461 

Special pricing is also available 
on: 
Macintosh lId 5A30 .............. S1419 

Check out our new lower prices 
on Macintosh today. Beilre this 
deal is histol)'. 

AVclilable t<Xlayat the Personal Computing Support Center; 
Room 229, Weeg Computing Center, 335-5454. 

• CPU frice any 

E1ljpbIe lndI¥lduaIs may purchase one Apple Madn~ computer and one printer everyyear-. 

With that in mind, coupled with 
the fact that about 16,000 people 
leave Iowa City during Christmas 
break, most of whom will return 
this week, Winkelhake said his 
department will recanvass areas 
where they believe the baby came 
from, knocking on doors and ask
ing citizens if they have any infor
mation about the baby's death. 

R.J. Winkelhake, 
Iowa City police chief 

The body of the baby is currently . 
undergoing further testing to co~
firm findings from the auto~ 
performed on Dec. 22. 

Investigators have narrowed the 
area from which the baby was 

"We're working on the premise 
that the child came from this 
general area,ft Winkelhake said. 
"Hopefully, we will be able to 
pinpoint where the baby was 
picked up. But that doesn't neces
sarily get us any closer to the 
mother. Anyone could have left; it." 

Police are encouraging any 
returning student - or anyone else 
- who has information on the 
baby or his mother to call the Iowa 
City Police Department at 
356-5275. Persons wishing to leave 
information anonymously may q(} 
so, and all leads will be followed 

Make the Midwest's premier newspoper e port 
of your college life end seve"" off the 
regular nev.'Sstend price. Subscribe end 

enjoy the convenience of heving the Chic&go Tribune 
delivered to your residence hall Of epartment. 

Transmitted via satellite to printing sites throughout the 
Midwest, the Chicago Tribune gives you complete 
coverage of late-breaking nev.'S end features: 

~ Get spectacular full-colOf caver&ge of the NCAA, 
Bulls, Cubs, \l(/hite Sox and morel 

~ Enjoy comics, features, rn<::r.'ie and music reviews, 

~ Pulitzer Prize-winning columnists. 

Take edvantage of this speciel offer end ..... ,,, 
off the regular newsstand pricel Get Monday -
Saturday delivery fOf just $1 .65 per week or deily 
and Sunday for only $2,50 per week. The Chicago 
Tribune ... you cen see the v.tlole vvorId from here. 

up, Winkelhake said. 
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Statewide advocates of civil rights 
~ subder forms of racistn today 
rllllOdly Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

On what would be Martin Luther 
Kinc'1 64th birthday, raciam in 
Iowa ia far from being eniD
guiabed, IICDOl"ding to Iowa civil 
ri&hta uperta. 

MeKeoalie Walton. the president at 
the Cedar Rapids braDCb of 'the 
National Aatodation at Colored 
People which handlee complaint. 
of rIICiIm from aeroea the atate, 
Mid be finda raciam today to be 
DMWe aubtle than it wu when KinI 
wu alhte. 

"Duri:Dc KinI. they would Ihoot 
you aDd everything elee: he laid. 
addinc t,ba, today raci.am ia more 
-1IOIDething that'l planned to ~ 
vert la .. ou the boob: 

He uplained that wben timet are 
tough, racial t.enaiona increue. 

"The biggelt problem which 
eaUMI raciam or the preeent time 
ia the economic:a1 aituation,· Wi}· 
eon laid. -rhe moat effective way 
to figbt raciam ia through educa· 
tion.· 

People need to be taught wben 

they are young at home, echool, 
and church, Wilaon laid, Wore 
they become -let iD their wa,..-

Diane Hithtower, the faculty 
advi8er to the UI Black Student 
Union, laid there are "more inc:i-

The biggest problem 
which causes racism of 
the present time is the 
economical situation. 
The most effective way 
to fight racism is 
through education." 

McKenzlie Wilson, 
NAACP president 

denc:ee or blatant raciIm iD Iowa 
because there ia IUch a low number 
of people of color: 

Hightower agreed that the situa
tion baa changed since the days of 

KinI· . 
"Raci.am ia understood by a wider 

variety of African-Americans,· abe 
said. '"!'bey are finding that there 
is more than one way to confront 

- -raaaDl. 

During the time of Kine, High
tower Hid, tbere were rewer 
Africa.n..American leaden to chooee 
from. Today, abe laid, there are 
more diverse feelinp and philoeo
phiel concerning raciam. 

-We need to concentrate more on 
changing behaviors than on 
changing attituciee,· abe believes. 
"We need to boJd the opprell8er 
more relponlible than the 
oppreaeed.-

1£_ continue to be politically and 
locially integrated, Hightower 
said, "our country, black. and 
white. doesn't haYe a chance.· 

Don Grove, the acting executiYe 
director of the Iowa Civil Riihts 
Committee, said his committee 
received more than 250 complaints 
ofraciam in Iowa from July 1,1991 
to June SO, 1992. 

Poll says 73% of Iowans approve 
of Clinton's preparations so far 

The fact that Iowa baa auch a 
sman percentage of people of color 
contributes to raciat attitudes of 
many lowana, he aaid. 

"We're not as diverse as we could 
be or should be," Grove laid. ·A lot 
of sensitivity comes from integra
tion.-

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - lowana remain 

gloomy about the economy but 
they're Uuing up behind 
Prelident-elect Bill Clinton, 
according to the Iowa pon. 

office on Weclneeday, becoming the 
country'l .2nd preaident. 

Only 14 percent say they diaap
prove and 13 percent are not aure. 

lowana at.o give Clinton pusi.ng 
marks for hia Cabinet choices. 
Only • percent rate them as excel
lent, but 44 percent aay his pick8 
are -Very good.- Another 33 per
cent aay the choices are just fair, 
while 6 percent aay they're poor 
and 14 percent don't know. 

Iowa needs better diYersity in 
integration in schools and at the 
workplace, Grove believel. 
Although many people do not real
ize it, everybody has racist atti· 
tudes, he added, and after 14 years 
with the Iowa Civil Rights Com· 
mittee, Grove admitted that even 
he baa a rew prejudicee. 

The copyrightDa Moina &giIter 
pon shOWI that nearly three out of 
four lowana, 73 percent, say they 
approve of the way Clinton baa 
handled preparatioDl for taking 
office. Clinton takes the oath of 

1993 

The beat way for people to over
come their own biaaea, according to 
Grove, is to "take an inventory and 
try to fight them: 

Saturday, February 6th 
9:00 a.m. 

_~lqn forms in the lMU Administration Office, room 135. Registration ... ~ 
rsday, Feb. 4th, 5:00 p.m. Limit 2 graduate studenu per team, f 

All participanu must be full time studenu. -.., ...... _ 
Sponsored by the Union BOilrd. 

STOP 
here first! 

And chad< our prices before you buy. 

Students of the Medical Profession 
You'll find all your medical supplies 

at SPECIAL STUDENT PRICESl 
• 0issEd IQ ~ • Sphygnomanometers 
• Latex & Virr,'l Gloves • Lab Coam, Jad<ets, & Aprons 
• Green Saub Shits & Pan~ • Stetho&;x)pes 
• And rruch more ... 

~----------------

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

7he CXJI11fiete medcaJ SUffJIy store. 
Iii!ftiI 225 E. PIai .... St. IAiIil 
l!i@!I!I 337-3121 I!I!!I!J 

.. 

s. Vietnamese officer honored 
Associated Press 

DAVENPORT - An act of valor 
performed 20 yean ago on a 
diatant battlefield hal finally 
been recotP'ized 

Chi Van Nguyen received the 
Army Commendation Medal dur
ing a brief ceremony at the Rock. 
Island Araenallaat week. 

After yean of persecution, the 
former lieutenant colonel in the 
South Vietnamese army and hia 
family left their homeland in 
November and settled in Daven· 
port. 

"It il wonderful to be in 
America,· he aaid through an 

interpreter. "During all of those 
years that I was in the prison 
campa, I dreamed of coming to 
the United States.· 

Nguyen, 58, was a career mili
tary officer who developed strate
gies for South Vietnamese and 
American forcea during the 
Vietnam War. 

In June 1972, several 'American 
and South Vietnameae army 
units were pinned by an enemy 
attack. 

Nguyen left his delkjob and was 
flown to the battle site. He used a 
radio to give the locatioDB of 
enemy poeitioDl to circling born· 
bera and naval gunnery units. 

The u.s. Anny cited his actioDB 
for aaving many American and 
South Vietnamese lives, but the 
communists took control of South 
Vietnam before he could be pre
sented with the medal. 

"In 1975, I was put in a prison 
camp,· he said. "They aaid I had 
committed crimel against the 
state because I had fought com· 
munism. It was horrible. I Wal 
forced to work in rice paddies and 
repair roads. They would not feed 
me. I became very weak.· 

While imprisoned, the 0 
he received was what hit ~y 
brought him or what he gathered 
for himself while harvesting rice. 

'How To Go To The 
University On 50~ A Day. 

WANTE 

ass REWARD SSS 
Cold cash 

will be paid for your hooks. 

BUYBACK HOURS 
January 18 8:30 il.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Januuy 19 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
January 20 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
January 21 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
January 22 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Lines move quicldy. 
Located on the ground 800r in front of store. 

'n1 University.Book.Store LW . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of l'owa' 

· , · · . 

· . 
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CALENDAR Gov.'s son arrested with fake ID Report says Iowa's S & is 
showing signs of recovery 

• EVENTS 
• 
• • The low. City Chorus - Sweet 

Adeli_ IntematloNl will hold open 
• rehe.rsals at 7 p.m. at the Robert A. 
• lee Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert 

St. 

• BIIOU 
• .The Third M.n 6:30 p.m. 
• .Cry freedom 8:15 p.m. 

Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Eric Branstad, 
17, the eldest SOD of Gov. Terry 
Branstad, used an altered driver's 
licenae in a failed attempt to buy 
two 12-packs of beer, according to 
police. 

No charges were filed but police 
confiscated the license and said 
their investigation was continuing. 

The governor's spokesman, Dick 
Voba, said Saturday night that the 
boy had admitted the incident to 
his father. "The governor thinks 

it's very serious, and he'll have to 
meet the consequences just like 
anybody else," Voba said. 

Police were called Friday night by 
Tina Cronk, a clerk at a 7-Eleven 
store on Des Moines' west eide. She 
said a youth showed her the license 
when he tried to buy beer, but "he 
just wasn't 21, so I snatched the 
license right away.· 

Cronk said the boy fled the store 
after she called police. Using the 
picture on the license, Cronk iden
tified him 88 the governor's son. 

Police said Branatad's original 
license was covered with a remov
able lamination that contained 
false information. The licenae W88 

confiscated and he was taken to 
the police station. 

It W88 young Branstad's third 
bruBh with the law. In September, 
West Des Moines police arrested 
him on an intoxication charge. In 
1991, he W88 convicted of UllBaf'e 
p888ing and fined $15 88 the result 
of an accident near Granger in 
which a Des Moines couple died. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - After more 

than a decade of turmoil, Iowa'. 
33 savings and 1oaruI, with one 
notable exception, appear largely 
healed. 

In the nine months that ended 
Sept. 30, 1992, the thrifts earned 
$22.3 million, nearly double their 
earnings of $11.7 million for all of 
1991. 

The one exception is 
government-controlled United 
Federal Savings of Des Moines. 

United Federal, which wu taken 
over by government regulators 
nearly two years ago, has run up 
a deficit of $53.5 million. The I 

U.S. Resolution Trust Crop. has 
said it cannot dispose of the S" 

• -r 
• dSUI (fM 91.7) - The Chicago 

Symphony: Gennady Rozhdest
j vensky conducts music of Mozart, 

1992 fire,related deaths reach 2,year high Before 1991, the state's S " Le 
had loet money for five straight 
years, piling up $294 million in 
combined 1088e8. 

L because the agency ran out of 
money last year and CongreB8 
didn't appropriate any more. 

Including United Federal's los
BeS, Iowa savings and loans were 
earning an annual average or 
about 60 cents for every $1,000 

. . 
, . 

• Ravel and Mendelssohn, 7 p.m. 
• .WSUI (AM 910) - Soundprint 

documentary ·Chickens: 11:30 a.m. 
• Iowa City Foreign Relations Council 

luncheon with Dr. Francisco Orrego 
• Vicuna of the University of Chire, 
j speaking on ·Current Problems in 

the law of the High Seas Fisheries: 
, noon. live from Prairie li~hts with 
• leslie Marmon Silko reading from 
• "Almanac of the Dead,· 8 p.m. 

dlUI (FM 89.7) - Sonic Nightmare, 
, ()'9 p.m. : ,.'1,,,,,.,,,*. 
• COURTS 
• Magistrate 

False information to a law enforce
ment officer - Gerardo Rosales, 3010 

• lakeside Drive, fined $30. 
Interference with official acts -

• Gerardo Rosales, 3010 lakeside Drive 
fined $JO. 

The above fines do not include 
• surcharges or court costs. 

, District , 
• Criminal mischief, fourth desree -

Robert Fountain, North liberty. Preli
, minary hearing set for Jan . 25 at 2 
I p.m. 

• Compiled by M.ry Gerashty 

POLICE 
Jotgthon Mosher, 23, 207 Myrtle 

• Ave., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at 400 E. Washing-

• ton St. on Jan. 15 at 2:21 a.m. 
RIIa Palimore, 18, Cedar Rapids, 

• was charged with false information to 
a law enforcement officer at 111 E. 

• College St. on Jan . 15 at 1:JO a.m. 
, Julie Ahrens, 19, Grinnell, Iowa, 
• was charged with public intoxication 
\ at the corner of Burlington and 

Gilbert streets on Jan. 15 at 1 :35 a.m. 
Jeffrey Fischer, 22, 207 Myrtle Ave., 

I Apt. 13, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Riverside and Sturgis Corner drives 

I on Jan. 15 at 2:40 a.m. 
Robyn Nims, 18, Mechanicsville, 

Iowa, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 

, Gilbert Street and Stevens Drive on 
• Jan. 15 at 2 :06 a.m. 
• John Dauskurdu, 22, 1122 N. 

Dubuque St., was charged with 
I operating while intoxicated at the 

corner of Dubuque and Davenport 
• streels on Jan . 15 at 12:39 a.m. 
, lobert lewis Jr. , 40, address 

unknown, was charged with assault 
j with a dangerous weapon, at 331 N. 
j Gilbert St. on Jan. 15 at 9:21 p.m. 

Daniel Cosner, 20, Davenport, was 
• charged with open container and 

possession of alcohol under the legal 
, age at 300 Iowa Ave. on Jan . 15 at 
• 10:55 p.m. 

Darren Rhodes, 20, Davenport, was 
\ charged with open container and 
\ possession of alcohol under the legal 

age at 300 Iowa Ave. on Jan. 15 at 
• 10:55 p.m. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - The use of 

residential Bmoke detectors and 
stricter fire codes has meant fewer 
fire deaths in Iowa, the state fire 
marshal said. 

But despite the trend toward fewer 
fire deaths, more people died in 
fires in 1992 than in each of the 
previouB two years, State Fire 
Marshal Roy Marshall said. 

charged with simple assault causing 
injury, interference with official acts, 
public intoxication and public urina
tion at the corner of Dubuque and 
Washington streets on Jan . 16 at 1 :45 
a.m. 

)esse Bealwn, 27, letts, Iowa, was 
charged with operating while intoxi 
cated at the corner of Highway 6 and 
Taylor Drive on Jan . 16 at 3 :17 a.m. 

john Resen, 35, 509 E. Benton St., 
was charged with open container at 
10 S. linn St. on Jan. 16 at 12:25 a.m. 

Jerry Webb, JO, R9Ck Island, III. , 
was charged with assault causing 
injury at 2421 lakeside Drive on Jan. 
16 at 2:50 a.m. 

Ian Weiss, 19, Coralville, was 
charged with carrying a weapon at 
the corner of Gilbert and Jefferson 
streets on Jan. 16 at 1 :22 a.m. 

Jennifer Rusbult, 21, 961 Miller Ave., 
Apt. 5, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Highway 6 and Gilbert Street on Jan. 
16 at 3:39 a.m. 

Chad Nims, 22, 114 Evans St., was 
charged with operating while intoxi
cated at 510 S. Capitol St. on Jan . 16 
at 1:59 a.m. 

Janet Connor, 37, 4515 Melrose 
Ave., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at J.e. Pennys, Old Capitol 
Center, on Jan. 16 at 10:35 a.m. 

Brian Hahn, 20, 619 Dearborn St., 
was Charged with criminal tresspass 
at lakeside Apts. , 2401 Highway 6, on 
Jan. 16 at 11:40 p.m. 

'onathan Slavik, 18, Shoreview, 
Minn., was charged with public 
consumption at 10 S. Dubuque St. on 
Jan . 17 at 12:17 a.m. 

Bradley Ejlngeidinger, 23, 654 S. 
Lucas St:, was charged with open 
container at the corner of Burlington 
and Lucas streets on Jan . 17 at 3:00 
a.m. 

Gregory Estling, 23, Coralville, was 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance at the corner of 
Burlington Street and Riverside Drive 
on Jan. 17 at 1 :55 a.m. 

Katherine Coleman, 21, 118 N. 
Johnson St., Apt. 4, was charged with 
public intoxication at UI Hospitals 
and Clinics on Jan . 17 at 3:08 a.m. 

John Graves, 18, 2406 lakeside 
Drive, was charged with public 
intoxication at 816 E. College St. and 
simple assault at 807 E. Washington 
St. on Jan. 17 at 4:12 a.m. 

I jerry Hunter, 23, n9 E. Washington 
, I \ St., was charged with interference 

with official acts and public I ntoxica
I tion at the corner of Dubuque and 

Washington streets on Jan. 16 at 1 :45 
' I.m. 

Sheila Galbraith, 20, 614 E. Jefferson 
St., Apt. 5, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the corner of 
College and Gilbert streets on Jan. 17 
at 2:25 a.m. 

Danny WrIsht, 42, 711 E. Jefferson 
St., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Drugtown, 1221 N. Dodge 
St., on Jan . 17 at 8:15 a.m. 
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Toby Hoyer, 20, Dubuque, was Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

SUMMER STUDY ABROAD 

Imagine the possibilities 

Internships, Language Programs & Study Tours 

ingapore • London • Paris • Florence 
adrid • Hong Kong • Russia. Greece 

Strasbourg • Germany • Geneva 
Eastern Europe 

IyrICUM UnIveraIty 
DMtIon of Int.nllllonli Progr ..... Abro.d 

119 Euclid Awnua 
Syracuse, NY 13244-4170 

(315) 443-942019421 

There were 44 fire deaths in 1992, 
three more than in 1991. 

The century-low came in 1990 
when 36 fire deaths were reported. 
The all-time high occurred in 1950 
when 158 people died. 

Marshall said he hoped death tolls 
would continue to decline as the 
design of smoke detectors improved 

and people became accustomed to 
keeping fresh batteries in their 
detectors. 

State law now requires that new 
homes be built with detectors that 
do not need batteries. MarshalJ 
said that should help substantially. 

In both 1987 and 1988, Iowa fires 
claimed 54 lives. 

Walk off with 
great savings! 

Major reduction on Birkenstock, 
G ? . uess ., I.e" 

Mia, Rieker and Unisa! 

IDomIB'!'§ 
128 E. Washington St. • Iowa City • 319-337-2530 

Open Monday-Friday, 9:30-5:30, Saturday 9:30-5:00 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

c~~~r~~~rg~ CREDIT UNION 
WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOU! 

Individual earnings reports.ror 
the state's thrifts, which were 
released recently by the U.S. 
Office of Th.rit\ Supervision, pro
vide further evidence that nearly 
all of Iowa's S" L's are doing 
much better. 

assets they held. 

Low interest rates, which gener
ated a slew of home mortrqe 
refinancinp last year, and the 
fees that go with them helped S " 
L's during 1992. 

• 

WE MOUNT 
AND 

LAMINATE 
UPTO 

40' WIDE BY 
ANY LENGTH 

OLEGAL 
• Evidence Photos 
• Map and Site Reproduction 
• Courtroom Presentations 
• Highlighting Information 

OSIGNS 
• Point of Purchase 
• Weekly Specials 
• Customized Window Signs , 

Iowa City. 354-5950. Fax 319-354-B973 
Plaza Centre One 52244 • Park and Shop 

Cedar Rapids' 364-7010' Fax 319-364-7133 
711 Center Point Rd NE 52402 • Free Parking 

Coralville. 338-6274' Fax 319-33B-77BB 

2061 st Avenue 52241 • Free Parking 

• Credit Union Checking 
Costs Less and Eams More: 
- Interest paid on $750 

minimum balance 
- No service charge with 

$200 minimum balance 

• CU24 - 24 Hour Automatic 
Teller Machlne access [ e 1 
nationwide iii' 

• Instant Account Transactions 
" Updates via your 
Touchtone Telephone 
24 Hours a Day ~i-- :L-

1fJ"CllfQne 
..WIer 

Iowa City 
339-1000 

Towncrest 
339-1030 

Coralville 
339-1020 

Solon 
644-3020 

500 Iowa Ave 2525 Muscatine Ave · 604 5th St. 210 Main St. 

Touchtone Teller: (319) 339-1040 • Iowa Wats: 1 (800) 822-8056 

Contemporary Sola 

love.eats 
CMlratutted Chair 

Gll81eg Table 
31'Xl0' 

apenllo 31 "XS, 

$119.95 

AlIOIWd Floor 
lMopifrom 

$18.88 

. , 
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Special of the Week 

Ie business fair draws 60 local enterprises $281i Ham Sandwich 
with chips and dill spear 

l.esIry Kennedy 
.The Daily Iowan 

Sillty Johnaon County bUllin_a 
ahowc:ued their latelt producta 
aDd IeJ'Vicea Saturday aDd Sunday 
at the aecond Iowa City Area 
Chamber of CommeI'Oe busineea 
fair. 

8U11inel!H uaed their exhibits, 
wbicb filled two leveh of Hancher 
Auditorium. to display their ser
Yicea to the 4,000 people in atten
dance. 

"We really eJlCIOUl'8ge interactive 
eshlbita,· co-chairwoman Kathryn 
Kurth said. "It'l an opportunity for 
the people to 8M what buain_s 
have to o8'er." 

Kurth, ueociate director of the ill 
Small 8uaineu Development Cen
ter. aaid 80Me of the most popular 
eshibitll included bigh-BChool stu
dents demonstrating science 

experimenta for the Iowa City Area 
Science Center Il8 wen as carica
ture drawinga done by the UI 
Community Credit Union. 

"We have difl'erent types of enter
tainment going on every hour on 
tbe hour: Kurth laid. -We're 

her children, said that free givea
waya and numeroUII door prizel 
added fun to the event. 

"My kid. had more posten, pencila 
and other little tbinp than they 
could even carry: she aaid. "It was 

"It was nice because there was something for 
everyone, no matter how young or old you were." 

kathryn Kurth, business fair co-chairwoman 

billing this as a very family· 
oriented event. There's a CT08II of 
dancers, orchestra groupe, clowna 
and businelllM!s.~ 

Iowa City retlident Susan Wil
lialll" whn Attended the fair with 

nice because there was 80mething 
for everyone, no matter how young 
or old you were. ~ 

With a "Walk of the Stare' theme, 
people could _ anyone from Dor
othy in -rile Wizard of Oz" to 

Elvia. In fact, part of Sunday's 
entertainment included an Elvis 
look-alike contest. 

-We've had an overwhelming 
reaponae," Kurth said. "People in 
the Iowa City busine88 community 
are very pleased with how the 
economy is going here.· 

Last yeats fair drew a crowd of 
3,800 and included 54 boothe. 
Kurth said the Chamber of Com
merce didn't need to advertise for 
this year's event because busines
ses saw direct benefita. 

-We invited everyone who had 
participated last year." Kurth 
added that all the spota filled up 
right away. "People were calling 
me the day after last year's fair 
was over. 

"It's a great way for businelllM!8 to 
attract people to their products and 
services and to show off their 
t.a1ente," she said. 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
~ Spring Session 

• Leam Sen·Defense 
• Korean An of Karate. Builds Confidence 

• Get and Stay In Shape 
• Friendly Atmosphere. Social Ac 

• Leam to Apply Techniques in supervis;, uation 
• Leam USTU "Olympic Style" sparrll1g 

and traditional style Kae·Kv,(Jn·[)o 

Excellent Beginners Program 

• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop 
Confidence. Sew Control and Respect 
Man .. Wed. 5:30 · 6:30. Room 471 

M., W., F. Evenings 
Beginning 6:30 pm 
Advanced 7:30 pm 

S515 Fieldhouse 

For more information, please call 354-9678 

Education appropriations under fire at Statehouse 
The proposed budget 
increase was less than 
COV. Branstad and the 
state teachers union 
had requested. 
Tom Seery 
Associaled Press 

DES MOINES-'Mle early days of 
Iowa legislative le88iona are nor
mally slow time., with lawmakers 
settling into committee work and 
putting ofT the tough decisions 

' until the hectic closing days of the 
aeaaion in early IIpring. 

days of the governor'a state budget 
preaentation. 

Branatad submitted his budget 
lut Tuesday, atarting the count
down. Senate Democrata say they11 
re ist the House plan and want to 
let school spending slightly above 
the governor's level. 

"Eduction is a top priority: said 
Senate Majority Leader Wally 
Hom, D-Cedar Rapids. "We need 
to take care of education." 

That is expected to be the message 
at Tuesday's public hearing, but 
House Republican leaders say they 
will prevail. 

"We're going to take a responsible 
approach to this budgeting proceea, 
and this i.8 a first step," said House 

Appropriations Chairman Ron Cor
bett, R-Cedar Rapids. 

Hom said the House plan would 
force 111 school cliatricta to get by 
with no additional state funding to 
keep up with inflation and 
increasing demand. on achoola. 

'"They're not being responsible to 
the school systems out there," he 
said. "They don't understand the 
problema, apparently, and if they 
do, they don't care.· 

In other legislative activity this 
week, the House and Senate ethics 
committees plan joint meetings to 
work on changes in the wide
ranging 1992 law governing activi· 
ties of public officials and lobbyi8ts. 
There have been complainta that 

the law went too far in restricting 
public acoe88 to state and local 
officials. Of particular concern are 
proviaioIlll requiring people to file 
registration papers before lobbying 
a public official. 

"We've got too much reporting 
going on,· said Muscatine Republi
can Richard Drake, a member of 
the Senate Ethics Committee. 

-I want to come out of here with a 
clear, concise bill that everybody 
can understand,' said Senate Eth
ics Chairman Don Gettings, 
D·Ottumwa. 

The week geta a delayed start. The 
House and Senate are taking Mon
day off in obaervance of Martin 
Luther King Day. 

ONE STUDIO SITTING 
ONE 8Xl0 

COLOR PORTRAIT 
$25.00 

VAlid for couples 
OT iPldividuals 

uPltil 
March 1, 1993 

• That's not the case thi8 year, due 
:to last year'a overhaul of the state 
budget proceaa and the Republican 

:Party's capture of the House of 
'Representatives. One of the mejor 
battles of this year'1 se88ion ill 
already under way and should heat 

' up thill week. 

Ethics law keeps lawmakers under wraps 

I The Houae Republican majority 
I agreed last week to grant public 
achoola a $49.5 million budget 

: increase next ,year. That is $11 .5 
million Ieee than recommended by 

,Republican Gov. Terry 8ranstad. 
:The Iowa State Education Asaocia
, tion, which represent. public 
: achool teachers, had BOught a $116 
' million increase. 

HOUle Republicans steered their 
funding plan through the Educa
tion Committee last week, and it is 
acheduled for a vote by the full 
Houae late thill week. A public 
hearing will be held Tuesday night 
and is expected to draw dozenll of 
angry teachers, administrators and 
parenta. 

State aid to public achools totals 
more than $1 billion a year and 
makes up nearly one-third of the 
ltate budget. Until last year the 
achool funding was controlled by a 
formula and atayed relatively sepa
rate from legislative politics. But 
.. part of a bipartisan budget 
reform coupled with last year'a 
sales tax hike, the Legislature 
must now set achool funding with· 
out the formula. Furthermore, the 
funding level muat be set within 30 

"PuIs till ,... 
back II travel!" -TIME 
The new travel 
guides that L.:;;;;;..~m 
tell you 
everything 
you need to 
know about 
traveling when 
you're strapped 
for cash but 
ripe for adven-
ture-from 
cheap eats and 
sleeps to off-beat things 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- Sheldon Rittmer 
sighed as he eyed a line at the 
Statehouse cafeteria that snaked 
down a hallway and around the 
cornel'. 

-It looks like people have gotten in 
the habit of eating this year,' said 
Rittmer, a senator from DeWitt. 

To be preciae, they have gotten in 
the habit of eating at the State
houle cafet eria , rar from the 
toniest restaurant in the city. 

For legislators opening a new 
se88ion, it has one big advantage: 
the chili goes for $1.37 a bowl , 
including tax. 

"We've been busy," manager Barb 
Ocbanpau,gh said. 

Prime rib has given way to tacos, 
and fine wines replaced by aodas 
and beer 88 lawmakers, lobbyista 
and politicos adjust to an unfamil
iar life without perka that has 
reshaped the annual aocial whirl. 

"People are still going out, but 
they're going out for cheeseburgers 
and fries and sod .. : aaid House 
Democratic Leader Bob Arnould of 
Davenport. -rile 40-cent taco night 
lalt week was a big hit. We ate 
them out of tacos. ' 

After a running fmancial scandal 

last year, the Legislature adopted 
a new ethics law. Among other 
things, it prohibita legislators from 
taking any giJ\a at all, except food 
and drink that's worth le8s than 
$3. 

As this year's session opened last 
week, they began living with their 
handiwork. 

Mostly gone are the lavish recep· 
tions, catered dinners and freebiea 
that legislators get from those who 

"1 am not going to eat 
my flower." 

Dorothy Carpenter, 
Ethics Committee 
chairwoman 

curry favor. Nervous lobbyists and 
legislators - terrified about being 
in the next news story about ethics 
- are making caution their watch
word. 

On the aeasion's opening day, the 
biggest state worker union aent a 
single carnation to each legislator, 
valued at $1.75. The flower, that is. 

House Ethics Committee chairwo
man Dorothy Carpenter smelled a. 

to do for little or no money. 
Packed full of irreverent 
insights, insiders' -,:,,--::::.;;;"~. 
tips, and 
3 times more 
maps than 
similar guides. 

....... ~~ . ..,-.- 1Y1IEn ............ .... 
........... Jt.eu.. 

~k.u J..t J.p .".el ... Jl "J.;t. 

rat, and the flowers were not 
cliatributed in the House. The flow
ers sat for days in boxes in the rear 
of the chamber before they were 
carted off. 

Food and drink is all that's 
allowed, she said. 

"I guess it would be all right if we 
ate them,· Carpenter said. "I am 
not going to eat my flower." 

There were other bruahes. The 
Christian Science Monitor ofTers a 
free subscription to any lawmaker, 
and many newspa{)8rs in the state 
Bend stacks of complimentary 
copies for lawmakers to read . Both 
issues landed before the Ethics 
Committee, where Carpenter said 
that was OK. 

"Being a well-informed person is 
very important to being a decent 
legislator," said Carpenter, a West 
Des Moines Republican who com
plains that her time is completely 
occupied deciding which trinkets 
lawmakers can take. 

But it's in the aocial whirl where 
the difference is most pronounced. 

Legislative staffers who keep tabs 
on social functions report cancella· 
tions flowing in. Some groups 
decided to go ahead, but legislators 
discovered to their shock that the 
rue is "aepara.te checks, please" 

With good behavior, youlll be 
out in just 5 months. 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in 
law as a paralegal in just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar f\ssocia\\cn 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 

1-800-848-0550 
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
140119th Street Denver, CO 80202 

--------------------------------------
D Please provide informallon on the paralegal profession. 
D Please send free video "Your Career In Law" 
Nams ________________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 
C~y _______________________ __ 

Slate Zip ____ O£NVUPARALEGAI.1NS1IM'l 

Phone A 1401 19th SIreel 
ge _____ Denver. CO 80202 

1~ 

save 

25%-50% 
and more! 

Choose from our large select group of handbags and small leah:~r 
goods in a varieity of styles, sizes and colors. 
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Nation & World 

· Confimlation expected 
: 1despite flap over Baird 
• • • 
, tarolyn Skomeck 
• ~ssociated Press 
• : WASHINGTON - When Senate 
, ~udici Committee Chairman 
~OBeph n met Zoe Baird two 

• ~eeks ", he anticipated it would 
j ~take -about 20 minutea· to con
i ,urn her as the nation's first female 

)lttorney general. 
, • Baird still is widely expected to get 
• :the committee's approval, particu-
• 1ar1y since she has the support of 

Biden and ranking Republican 
· :omn Hatch of Utah. 
i • But the Senate hearings no longer 
~y be pro forma because Baird 
bas become the center of the flap 

• because of her hiring of illegal 
• aliens and failure to pay their 

Social Security taxes and because 
of her positions on auch i88uea as 

I civil-justice reform. 
I On Sunday, Ralph Nader and 
, eight other consumer activiats 

asked for at least a one-week 
, p()8tponement of Baird's confirma
I tion hearing. 

"'MUs illegal conduct may be prob
ative of other instances of bad 

I judgment that need exploration: 
• they said in a letter to Biden. 

Baird has declined comment on 
any of the controversies. 

and their insurers. 
During the campaign, President

elect Clinton opposed Quayle's 
position and said the proposed 
reforms -Wted toward hig pollu
ters, manufacturers and insurance 
companies and against consumers 
and victims.· 

For this and other stands taken 
while representing Aetna and Gen
eral Electric from 1986 to 1990 -
including an attempt to gut the 
federal whistle-blower law for com· 
panies participating in a program 
to disclose fraud voluntarily to the 
government - Baird earned the 
enmity of consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader. 

·She opposed the 1986 False 
Claims Act when she was at GE, 
and she'll have to be enforcing 
those whistle-blower rights as 
attorney general," Nader said in 
an interview. 

She also lacks prosecutorial 
experience. Her brief time at the 
Justice Department, 1979-80. was 
spent as attorney-advisor in the 
office of legal counsel, where she 
defied the Carter White House's 
plan to use 1980 Census jobs for 
political patronage. 
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The 

Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry In your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
No waitlDi necelaary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 
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Talented and Gifted 
Dance Auditions 
Friday, January 22 - WI21 Halsey HaD 

Pre-Ballet I Ballet A 3:.»6;00 pm 
Banet B I Ballet C/O 6:15-8:15 pm 

The University of Iowa Dance Department 
will offer intmsive ballet dasses 
for gifted and talented students. 

Pre-BaBet I (ages 5-6) - no previous training 
(Beginning) 4:00-5:00 Tues/Thurs 

Ballet A (ages 7-8) - no previous training 
(continuing) 4:00-5:00 Mon/Wed 

BaBet A (a~ 8-10> -1 year of training 
5:15-6:15 Moo/Wed from the start, the 40-year-old, 

I $500,OOO-a-year counsel for Aetna 
I Life & Casualty has been the dar-

) j ling not of liberal Democrats but 
) j conservative Republicans. Chief 

among those who have aupported 
her throughout is Hatch, a leading 
conservative. 

Her vow to remove herself from 
matters with a "direct and predict
able- effect on Aetna and General 
Electric, while considered legally 
appropriate, could pose problems 
as well. Depending on government 
ethics attorneys' interpretatiOns, 
the promise could keep her out of 
policy-making and specific cases on 
an array of subjects, from health 
care to nuclear power plants, Pen
tagon fraud to hroadcasting. 

AIsoc~ted "'

Attorney Generilil-desilf'ille Zoe 8illird is shown in ill December 1992 file 
photo. 

Ballet B (ages 8-10) - 2 years of training 
5:15-6:30 Tues/Thurs 

Ballet C (ages I a-13) - 3 years of training 
6:30-8:00 Mon/Wed/Fri 

Baird, after all, has praised Vice 
1 , President Quayle for raising the 
• I iaaue of changing the legal system 
• , to limit claims against companies 
, I 

But what garnered big headlines 
was the 1990 hiring of an illegal 

alien couple from Peru to care for 
her young son, Julian, and do 
driving chores. That was com· 
pounded, critics say, by the failure 
to pay required taxes for the 

couple, who last year stopped 
working for Baird. 

If confirmed, Baird would oversee 
the Immigration and NaturaIiza
tion Service. 

Ballet 0 (ages 1a-13) - 3 years of training 
" consent of instructor 

6:30-8:00 Tues/Thurs/Fri 

J : :Bush VOWS to battle Saddam until final hour For more Information 
and audition appointments: 

Call the Dance Office 335-2228 
(9:00-12:00, 1:00-4:00) 

1 • Christopher Connell 
I • Associated Press 
I . WASHINGTON - AIl time runs 
• :out on his presidency, George Bush 
I :is struggling to finish the task he 
I . began exactly two years ago: bring 

·his greatest adversary, Saddam 
I ~ Hussein, to heel. 

If Saddam can survive until high 
noon Wednesday, he will have 
outlasted Bush in power. But until 

l I that hour, Bush signaled he will 
, I try to force his old enemy into 

I obeying United Nations cease-fire 
, :rules. 

· Saddam clearly viewed this Ameri
:can interregnum as a chance to 

, . show the world that he was still in 
• :power, unrepentant and unwilling 
·to live by the hard terms imposed 

I :on Iraq two years ago as a price for 
• :peace. 
• But equally determined was Bush 

I :to show that "rm president until 
:the 20th" as he said after unIeash-

• 'ing a brief bombing raid on Iraqi 
, :missiles in the southern no-fly zone 
~Wednesday. 

': A dozen years ago, another one
I · term president, Jimmy Carter, 
~pulled every stop of diplomacy in 

, his waning hours to win release of 
, the U.S. hostages in Tehran. 
, : Carter spent his last night on a 
:oouch in the Oval Office and went 

, 'bleary-eyed to the Capitol to watch 
,:Ronald Reagan take the oath of 
:office. Cruelly, Iran waited until 
:Carter was no longer president 

\ .before setting the Americans free. 
I: Bush, like Carter, is determined 
:1IOt to Jay down the power and the 

, . 

burden of his office until the Con
stitution says he must. 

His successor, President-elect 
Clinton, created a stir last week 
with an interview in which he said 
he was not ·obsessed" with Sad
dam and would judge the erratic 
Iraqi leader by his behavior. 

But Sunday, Clinton took pains to 
signal unwavering support for 
Bush's measured actions. And his 
staff said the incoming administra
tion was as determined as the 
outgoing to "continue taking 

appropriate action until Iraq com
plies." 

AIl Clinton and his entourage 
rolled into town for three days of 
pageantry and celebration, the 
television pictures gave way to the 
surreal but eerily familiar green, 
nighttime shots of anti-aircraft fire 
bursting over Baghdad. 

Even after Sunday's attack, the 
White House left open the possi
bility of further strikes if Baghdad 
does not yield to the U.S. and U.N. 
demands. "We don't have (com-
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pliance) yet,· said spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater. 

And the Democrats are under no 
illusion that Saddam will be any 
easier for them to live with. 

"We'll have a problem with him 
starting nen Thursday just as the 
Repuhlicans have," Warren Christ
opher, soon to be secretary of state, 
said on ABC. ·1 don't expect any 
change in his behavior." 

So Bush counts down the hours of 
his presidency, giving the latest 
Iraq crisis his best shot. 
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Take a Spring Break reality 
check. Trash the trappings 
of winter and school , and 
don the warmth of a 

Padre 
island. Next, slip into 
the rippin' blue waters 
of South Padre. Soak 
up the sun on our 34 
miles of white sand 
beaches. Our 
playground has beach 
volleyball, sand castle 
building contests and 
lots of really cool 
entertainment. ~ 
Detour from the beach and ~ 
experience the ultimate in 
partying with our sensational And save some real chump change 
night life. And we Party Smart on (up to 50 percent!) on select 
South Padre so you won't fall off airlines. Southwest, American and 
the deep end. If you're in the mood Continental serve The Valley 
for a real fiesta, just drive 20 International Airport in Harlingen. 
minutes for a diversion in Mexico. 
Centralized island accommodations 
fit any budget. Call the Visitors 
Bureau for a color brochure on 
hotels, motels, and condos. 

Get the bare facts on discoullts for you and 
your friends by camllg South Padre Island 
FREE! 

1·800-343·2368 
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Yugoslavia admits to intervention in Bosnian civil war 
have never seen anything like • 

Tony Smith 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Boania-HenecoviDll 
- Yuplu and Boenian aovem
ment fOr0e8 dueled with artillery 
Sunday in .. sharp e8C8lation of 
Boaia'. civil war, "bile 80BniJm 
troope foqht to cut. off rebel Serbs 
from their Yugoelav alliea. 

The cn.a-border shelling marked 
the first time Yuplavia has aa
nowledpd interveniq in the war 
aince witbdrawiDg ita troope awen 
montb.e ago from this fonner Yugo
alav republic. 

A U.N. convoy, meanwhile, repol'
ted)y reached a Mualim-held town 
in eaatem Bosnia that had been 
cut off by Serb militants for 
montba. 'Ibe convoy was carrying 
tons of relief supplies to Zepa, 
where IICOres of peopJe have repor
tedly died of cold, starvation and 
d.iMue in recent weeD. 

1be convoy 11'88 to spend the night 
in Zepa before returning Sunday to 
SanUevo, 40 miles to the weet, IBid 
AlemJta winski, spokeswoman for 
U.N. refugee operations in Zagreb, 
Croatia. 

There was no immediate word of 

what the relief' worbrs found in 
the town. Serb commanders con
trolling su.rrounding territory 
turoed back reporters aecompany
iIII the convoy. 

Serb rebels IBid the oft'enaive by 
Bosnia's Mualim-Ied IOvernment 
near the Yugoelav border " .. the 
b.igeet in the region since the war 
be,a.n. The cuualty toll was 
unknown. but it waa clearly a 
bloody battle. 

At least 46 Serb fighters and 
civiliau were killed around the 
village of Skelani in aoutheaatem 
Bosnia. the official Yuplav news 
agency TlU\iug reported. 

At a cemetery in Bratunac, a town 
two miles from the front, the criea 
of Serb women mourning their 
dead were drowned out by explo
sions from the fighting, said Aaeo
dated Pre .. reporter Duaan Stoja
novic, who visited the area Satur-
day. 

"Damn thie war,- Darinka Pet
rovic cried out as she knelt before a 
c::roaa bearing the name of her IOn 
Dragan, 25. 

The Serb, whc.e body has not been 
recovered, was lrlDed in the Boe
Dian offenaive, which is apparenUy 

aimed at c:uttiDc a COJTidor linking 
Serb-held areaa with Serbia, the 
dominant .tate in what is left of 
Yuplavia. 

Tbe cemetery "aa dotted with at 
Ieaat 100 fresh grave.. Some of the 
vietimll were .. young .. 12. 

In line with the 0rth0cIcm Christ
ian Sem.' belief that there is life 
after death, many grave c:rouea 
were conred with shirts to keep 
the dead "arm. Food, cIrinb and 
licbted c:ipretteI were alIo put on 
the gravel. 

Bosnian Serb vi.lIape near Bratu
IUIC, which liN 810111 the Drina 
River bonier between Bosnia and 
Serbia, were gutted and gboetIy, 
StojllDOYic: reported. Bare beama 
were all that remained of room, 
and walla were punctured from 
buUeta and cannon blaata. Pip 
aean:hed for food. 

A 1IOUJ'Ce at Yuplav army heed
quarters in Belgrade, capital of 
Yugoslavia and Serbia, said Yugo
slav artiI1ery fired into Bosnia a 
day after Muslim forcea fired into 
Yuplavia. 

Boenian Serb and Yuaoelav offi
cials aaid that the crou-border 
.helling by Boenian forces con-

U .8. troops pIan to leave Somalia 
Cieof'St! Esper 
Associated Press 

MOGADISHU, Somalia - The 
U.S. Marines will send their first 
combat troops home Tueaday as 
the United States moves toward 
tranaferring military control of 
Somalia to a U.N. command, per
haps within two weeka, a spokes
man said Sunday. 

But the spokesman, Marine Col. 
Fred Peck, streaeed that the Sec
urity Council had not yet adopted 
resolutions necessary for the trans
fer or decided on a command 
structure and the rules of engage
menL 

The announcement of the depar· 
ture of a battalion of 850 Marines 
came on one of the quietest days in 
SomaJ.ia since U.S. troops landed 
Dec. 9 to restore order in a nation 
that has lost 350,000 people to 
famine, fightilll and disease in the 
last year. An additional 2 million 
people are considered at risk. 

For the first time, Peck told the 
daily briefing: -I don't have any
thing to announce today (on. fight
ing). It was a very quiet day." 

In still another indication of 
improving security, a convoy of 26 

truCD carrying nearly 400 toDl of 
food aet out for the first time over 
400 treacheroua miles to weatem 
Somalia. French troops ac:oompan
ied the convoy. 

-rhe roads have not been used,· 
said Brenda Barton, spokeswoman 
for the World Food Program. "It's 
much cheaper if we can manage to 
move food by road on a regular 
buill. That means we're gob" to be 
able to gradually wind down the 
airlift operation.· 

Mohamed Farah Aidid, one of 
Somalia's most powerful warlords, 
predicted a 3-day-old cease-fire 
among the country's warring rac
tioDl would hold. 

"I believe it will be implemented 
correctly," he told reporters when 
he returned from Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia, where the agreement 11'88 

signed by 14 factions Friday. 
Asked if he would hand over his 

heavy weapons to U.N. forces 88 

required by the cease-fire agree
ment, he said: "We have already 
confined these weapoDl to camps. 
We will keep them in theee camps. 
We will discuss this. We have 
decided this should be done gradu
ally." 

Aidid's strongest rival, Ali Mahdi 

Mohamed, said previouaiy that his 
militiamen had taken their wea
pons to an aaaembly point and 
were gathered in campa under 
provisions of the ceaae-fire and 
disarmament agreement. 

Peck said tbechanp in theAmeri
can presidency with the inaugura
tion of Bill Clinton on Wednesday 
couJd be contributiq to lOme of 
the delay in aettiq up a U.N. 
military command. 

He said the U.S. forces would not 
make the tranafer until the U.N. 
command waa let up 110 there 
wouJd be no lap. -And thing8 seem 
to be lOing well, - he aaid. "The 
U.N. is diacussing it.-

Peck quoted Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney as aafilll at the start 
of the operation that he envjaioned 
some sort of U.S. military force 
staying off Somalia's coast for lOme 
time. 

Peck said the 3rd Battalion, 9th 
Marine Regiment, which arrived in 
Somalia on Chriatmaa Eve, wouJd 
return to its bue at Camp Pendle
ton, CaJif., over a three-day period 
beginning Tueaday. The Marines 
have already begun loading their 
equipment aboard ahips for trans
fer home. 
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tinued Sunday and that villages 
and a power plant in Perucac, 
about 25 miles eouthweet of Bratu· 
IUIC, were hit. 

was limited to the artillery barrage 
and that no Yugoslav ground 
attack had been launched. 

that,· said Col. Miladin Prstojevic:. - , 
commander of Serbs in Bratunac. r ' 
"I had to hide from my IIOldierll · • 
when I felt sick seeing the muti." One penon waa killed Sunday by 

Bosnian fire into Serbia, Belgrade 
radio said. No c:uualtiea were 
reported in Saturday's shelling. 

The Yuplav military "reeponded 
fiercely" to the attacka, the official 
Yugoslav news agency Tanjug 
reported, without giving detaila. 
The aoUl'Ce at Yuplav army head
quarters said that the response 

There were unverified chargea 
from Serbs that Muslim fighters 
had committed atrocities in their 
offensive. All sides have been 
accuaed of atrocities, but moat 
accusations have been made 
against Serb fighters. 

lated bodies.· • t 
Prstojevic said he 88W bodies cJ' · ' . 

Serbs cut with knives and fed to' • ' . 
pigs and female corpses with . 
breasts cut ofT. Serbian TV showed - S 01 

mutilated bodies lying in the snoW Serbs told Stojanovic that Muslims 
had "butchered" hundreds of Serb 
villagers in the offensive. 

with their eyea gouged ou). ~". <"'j 

Stojanovic found no e ce .t .. I' 
-rm a professional warrior, but I atrocities. 

1993 Martin Luther King Human Rights Week 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
MONDAY, JANUARY 18 
Theme of the dar- '7. tin M.""",;_, .ruI &y.ruI-
9:00-NOOII Raidmce Scmca Video SLowinJ: 

"King: From MontFmcry to Memphis." 
RJ.Mr lMuyt, QwUrtIIJ,u HJJ 

12:30-1:00 p.1II. Opcnina Caaaony 
Speaker. Rev.JamesA. Toney 

~ (WMIMr ""'" s.m,-41Ml1) 
1 :00-2:30 p.m. RadinplPem,nnance PlIca 

SlRIptwcb, IMU 
3:0()"S:00 p.m. lteaidence Scni_ Video Showinl' 

"Eyes on the: Prize" (2 e:pilodcs) 
R.1Jn Uu"l" ~1J",u HtU/ 

7:00·9:00 ,.... CommuniI)' Conwcation 
Address: PfClidcnt Hunter R. Rawlinp III 
Music: Voices of Soul 
M .. ,. Ltnmp. IMU 

8:30 p.m. Bijou Movie: Cry Frwth", 
TtmIU Rottm. IMU 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19 
1neme ohhe dar- '77t. St.18 of&Nt.tio,.-
11:30 a.m. Brown Bag Lunch {Topic: Education; 

Facilitator: Professor Tony <lIambea) 
SlIItptwcb. IMU 

6:00-8:00 p.rn. Education Seuion. 
{Topic: Intcrlllcial Daring - Living and 
Learning; Facilitator: Mr. Doyle undry) 
Bit T." RiJom, IMU 
{Topic: Ba Fa Ba Fa - An Intercultural 
Experience; Facilitator: Ms. Lil. Pearce:
Bunon) ln4WuR_.JMU 

6:30 p.m. Bijou Movie: Cry FrwtUm 
T trI'IU. Room. 1M U 

7:30·9:30 p.m. Black Student Union Forum 
"King's Drram in Black and White: Race 
Relations After the Civil Rigllts Movement 
[mTIQis Room, IMU 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20 
Theme of the dar- -TIM Sf418 .f Po,,",,-
11:30 LID. BlOwn B-S Lunch {Topic: Poverty; 

FaciliIawr: Ms. Mona Shaw) s..y-;,. IMU 
8:30 p.m. Bijou Movie: Cry Frwth", 

TtmlUR-m. IMU 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21 
Theme of the dar- '77H Sf418 .f CInJJme-
11:30 Lm. Brown Bag Lunch {Topic: Children's 

Issues, Facilitator: Ms. Marian Coleman) .. 
SlIItptwrh. IMU • 

7:30·9:30 p.m. Univenil)' Lecture Committee Lecture: .. ' 
M •. Yolanda King, 
"The Dream is Still a Dream: The 
Dream Deferred: M .. ,. Lounp, JMU ~ 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22 
Theme of the dar- -n,SIIII8 ofWomm N 

Il:~ a.m. Brown Bag Lunch {Topic: Women's 
Issues, Facilitator: Dean Ge:raldcne 
Felton} Somptwrb, IMU 

04:00-6:00 p.m. Reception/Open HolUI: 
Afro-Amtri&lJn CuiturtJ Ctntu 

6:00-8:00 p.m. Poetry Reading 
Afro-Amtriutt Culnmu Cmtu 

7:30 p.m. Women', 8aalcetbaJl Game 
(Iowa vs. Indiana) 
Halftime Obscr:vall(:C, 
CAM' HlJwlttye A,nJ/I 

7:30-9:30 p.m; Black Student Union Fol'WI\ 
"African-American Orpniutions: 
ProgICSS through Uniry" 
l~ R-.. IMU 

8:00 p.rn. Divenil)' Celebration 
Afi.AmericIl1l CulnmzJ Cmtu 
(Movie:, discussions, etc.) 

9:00 P-\O. Entertainment/Dance (Chavundulca), 
WINe/room. IMU 

All ,.,111", e«eJll the WomeJI ~ BtuleetIJlIIl 1-, IIfY free til the l.lllk. 
s,.,....-., Tlu 0fJkt .fSnMn.l Snvitn, ]"h, Offic' .1e-pIU P",I'_' 6-SIIUIm, Aniwa... N Tht I ..... MmuJlvJ llrtiMt. 
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,Palestinians protest exile orders 
\tottamrned Salem 
Associated Press 
• ltIARJ Al-ZOHOUR, Lebanon
<l'aieetinilllls deported by Israel 
parked one month of exile in a 
IOUthem no man's land by march
-.ng .toward Israeli army linea and 
lItaiini a protest sit-in Sunday. 

N.o sign of a breakthrough wae 
'evident' the impasse between 
(.eiJanon Israel over the 411 
p!8n, wh re expelled by Israel 
on Rec. • in retaliation for the 
.... )1nga of sis Israeli troopers by 
iJUilpeeted Muslim fundamental-

.wo~uI_Aziz Rantisi, a Gua Strip 
pbysician who is spokesman for the 

,ideportees, said after the men 
.ret)J.med to their tent camp: "The 
march ... symbolizes our rejection 

. the deportation orders and our . 
.deiermination to return home. ft 

lsraeli troops did not fire on the 
from their self

"security zone- inside 
a.nntl"'", Lebanon ae the Israelis 
~d during a similar march laet 
menth. Four Palestinians were 
'wounded in the earlier incident. 

Israel accuses the ' men, all from 
occupied West Bank and Gaza, 

'l1l1~nnrt.All'1l of the radical 
lIUlldarnen,taI1l8t HBlOae and Islamic 

movements. 
~[>aIUm hae refused to accept thl,l 

r ·d, .. nnri ..... , saying it · will not 
"dumping ground" for 

IIP:lilestini.8DlI expelled by Israel. 
refuses to take them back. 

though the m888 expulsion 
brought widespread interns

criticism and jeopardized the 
U:S:"sJlOrusonl<i Arab-Israeli peace 

In Jerusalem, Egyptian Foreign 
p,qnister Amr Moussa proposed 
compromises Sunday to defuse the 
wis, but his meetings with Israeli 

Auoc"ted I'reH 

Palestinian deportees, brandishing banners c~ing their expulsion 
by Israel, marched Suncby toward the Israeli crossing throop which 
they were expelled a month a80. 

leaders apparently ended inconclu
sively. Israeli Prime Minister Yitz
hal! Rabin implied there wae no 
breakthrough. 

The expelled men are encamped 
between Lebanese army lines and 
the Israeli security zone. 

The deportees began their march 
after temporarily folding up the 63 
green tents that serve ae their 
makeshift homes, leaving intact 
only the one that houses their 
clinic. 

During the l'OOO-Yard protest 
march to the edge of the Israeli 
buffer zone at the Zommaraya 
cr08ling point, the deportees 
waved Palestinian flags and the 
Koran, IsIBlO's holy book. They 
carried banners proclaiming "We 
do not want any home but ours~ 
and -Allahti Akbar," or God is 

great. 
Israel's Lebanese militia ally, the 

mainly Christian South Lebanon 
Army, moved tanks and armored 
pe1'8Onnel carriers to Zommaraya 
to block any attempt to cross into 
the security zone as two Israeli jet 
fighters flew overhead. 

The Lebanese militia hae about 
2,500 men in the security zone 
Israel established in 1985 to shield 
its northern settlements from guer· 
rilla attacks. Israel hae about 1,200 
soldiers in the zone. 

During the deportees' two-hour 
sit-in on a rocky slope, they formed 
the word "home" in English and 
"799ft with their bodies. 

The number refers to U.N. See· 
urity Council Resolution 799 that 
calls on Israel to take the deportees 
back. 

~olice look for clues to kidnapping .. . 
La"rry Neumeister 
Associated Press 

BAY SHORE, N.Y. -Ajackham
mer and power saws screBlOed into 

chilly air Sunday as police 
dismantling a carport above 

subterranean concrete bunker 
1o.vaa .. ",,·ltl Katie Beers was 

after sunrise, workers 
. ..... rt,wI tearing away the roof and 
a.,;w..:I, ... walls of the carport, chop

up the concrete carport floor 
add digging up dirt surrounding it, 
creating a 6·foot-tall mound. 

"We're just cutting and sawing," 
a police sergeant who aeked 

to be identified. He said he 
r ex]l)e(ted the work to be fInished by 

denloIiltion focuses on the area 
carport, which wae 

IttlilChlld to the converted garage 
Reers family acquaintance 

EaJ)Cl8ito lived. 
planned to tear apart some 

Esposito's home, but the 
I.lelrgeant 84id it would be left 
1'lt!mdinJ[. They want to leave no 

unearthed in the bizarre caee 
ballooned .from a missing 

persons report to a sordid tale of 
child abduction and captivity. 

Suffolk County Police Detective U. 
Dominick Varrone said authorities 
hope to remove intact as much of 
the bunker where Katie wae kept 
ae they can. 

She was rescued Wednesday from 
the bunker beneath the converted 
garage. Police said she was impris· 
oned there for 16 days. 

Authorities say 'Esposito forced 
Katie into a coffin·sized box in the 
bunker after she resisted his sex· 
ual advances. She survived on 
bologna sandwiches, sodas and 
junk food ae she watched a televi· 
sion placed in the box with her. 

At times, she wae chained around 
the neck, police said. 

Esposito remained jailed Sunday 
on a ~cond-degree kidnapping 
charge, with bail set at $500,000. 

His lawyer, Andrew Siben, said he 
met with Esposito for two hours 
Sunday before coming out to watch 
the excavation. 

"He's under a great deal of streBB,' 
he said. "He is under constant 
watch by the Sherifi's Department. 
He's very distraught. He looks very 
tired." 

Siben said Esposito is spending 23 
hours a day in his cen. 

-I told him Katie is doing well. He 
was certainly happy to hear that," 
he said. 

Katie wae found after Esposito, 
who reported her miBBing, admit
ted he knew where she wae. 

Now in the custody of county 
child-welfare officials, she awaits 
the outcome of family court pro
ceedings to determine if she can be 
returned to her mother. 

On Saturday, Marilyn Beers 
blaeted critics who said she was an 
unfit mother who spent little time 
with Katie. 

She said the child "took a flying 
leap· into her anna when they 
were reunited for a haIf·hour Fri· 
day night and said she couldn't 
wait to return home. A custody 
hearing wae scheduled for Thurs
day. 

People from around the country 
have offered to adopt Katie. as well 
ae offered presents, money and 
parties for her since her ordeal 
became public. 

Suffolk County child-welfare offi· 
cials have promised to deliver 
presents and money. · 
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SILKSCUEN WORKSHOP 
SalUnlly. 1:00·4:00. 
.... 12PIJ .3,16 
.... D4I3-4f1A 
S3(y35 + $12 malCNl fee 

COURTES)' '" CAREERS 
Monday. 4:30-5:30. 
4/5- 4(1fJ. SI7120 
MAlTING'" FRAMING 
Tuesday. 7:00·9:00. 
2/) • 416. $40(45 
UKRAINJAN EGG DECORATION 
WORKSHOP 
Sunday. 2:00 · 5:00. 3(1 
BASIC CAMERA TECHNIOUES 
Wednesday. 5:30-7:00. 
2110·4(1. $30(.35 
BASIC DARKROOM IECHNIOI!ES 
Wednesday. 7:30 • 9:30. 
2110-4(1. S4OI4S 
COLOR PHOTO WORKSHOP 
Thursday. 7:30· 9:30. 
2110 • 2n4. 512/15 
CHESS' BEGINNJNG 
Wednesday. 7:00 ·9:00. 
2/10 • 4(1. $35/40 
CHESS: INTERMEDIATE TO 
ADVANCED 
Tuesday. 7:00-9:00. 
2/) • 416. S3S14O 
nCTlON WORKSHOP: 
WRITING THE SHORT STORY 
Monday. 1:00 .9:00. 
2IB • 01\/5. $35140 
porn)' WORKSHOP 
1'IIesday. 7:30 • 9:30. 
2/) • 416. $35140 
INTRO TO MUSIC COMPOSITION 
Monday, 5:00 • 7:00. 
~ • 4(S. S3S14O 

lor agrs 11 • 14 
ANIMATION 
Wednesday. 4:30·5:30. 
2/10 ·4(1. $30 
CALLIGRAPHY 
Tuesday. 4:00 • 5:00. 
2/) • 416. 530 

81J.!,IARDS 
Sarurday. 11:00 · 12:00. 
2/13 .4/10. $30 
ENURONMENTALCOLLAGEA 
ASSEMBLAGE 
Sarurday. IO:IS -11 :15. 
2113 • 4/10. 530 
POETR r WRITING 
Salwday. 11:00- 12:00. 
2113 .4/10.530 

lor atts 4·J] 

ART FOR THE YER), YOUNG 
lies oW 
Thursday. 4;00 • 5:00. 
2111 -4,.. $30 
PAINTING II" 6-S 
Tuesday. 4:00 • 5:00. 
2/) -416. 530 
DRAWClG'" PAJN[JNG I," '·U 
Monday. 4:00 • 5:00. 
2IB -4/5.530 
DRAWClG '" PRINTMAKING 
Sawrday. 2/13 -4/10 
lies '.s. 9:00 • 10:00. 
I.es \I. U. 10:30- 1l:45.53O 
INTRO TO COMPlITEB ART 
lies I • U 
Monday l Wednelday. 
4:30 • 5:30. 2/15 • 3/10. S30 
lJlW Ips S " .p 
Sawrday. 9:30- 11:00. 
2113-4/10.530 
CREA,DYE WRITING 
I.es 1·11 
Sawrday.9:3O.10:3O. 
2/13 . 4/10. $25 
MICROWAVE COOKING 11ft '·11 
Wednesday. 4;00 • 5:00. 
2110·4(1.530 

Call 335·3399 for In' ormation 
and class clesc:rlpllons 
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VICTORIA'S SECRET 
Yo OFF SALE 

Entire Victoria's Secret Inventory! 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

(Savings up to 70% off catalog price) 

You may not know our name, 
but we've been a cornerstone of America 

for 125 years. 
We wouIctl't be a bit surprised if you <ici1't recognize our company namr-cargi/I. 
But we've been in business since 1865, helping America's farmers feed the world. 

We're a company built on falented people. Our particular skills include marketing; 
handling and processing bulk commodities; risk management; strategic capital 
investment; and taking an innovative approach to generating cost efficiencies. 
We apply those skills to a broad range of businesses. Today, Cargill handles 
commodities as diverse as scrap metal and molasses, cocoa and fertilizer 
cotton and ocean freight, and wheat and orange juice. Our operations va~ 
from flour mills to futures trading, from meat-paCking plants to mining salt 
and from steel mills to selling seed. Cargill, its subsidiaries and affiliates' 
employ more than 63,000 people worldwide. ' 

If you have a good academic background, above-average communication skills and 
a desire for advancement, we'd like to talk to you. career opportunities exist for 
talented, ambitious people from diverse educational backgrounds. 

Recruitment dates are as follows: 

February 16, 1993 - Information Systems 
February 24, 1993 - Human Resources 
February 25, 1993 - Human Resources Intern 

Contact your placement office for further infonnation. 

Knowledge is 
power. 
~TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

TI·35X Ideal for 
advanced algebra, 
trigonometry, 
chemistry, computer 
science and statistics. 

•• 

• • . .• Precislon 
, 

hing. • 
IS eve 

rr1 University. Book· Stores LLdJ . Iowa Memorial Union' Hospital Ramp 3· 
'The University of Iowa' 
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Viewpoints 

Annus Horribilis 
Times 12 
Where does one start in contemplating the Iepcy t:I twelve 
years t:I Republican Party rule? The nation's new tolerance with 
intolerance? The devutation c:I the cities. the aocial fabric, the 
eronomy? The ecandal,. resignations, convictions. and. inveetiga
tiona that would have brought down administrations in any other 
democracy? The utter corruption of the Justice Dep8.rtment 
under Meese, Thornburgh, and Barr, wbmn William Safire baa 

. called the "'Cover-Up General?" The greatest bank robbery in the 
biatory of civilization? The terrifying riM t:I the religious 
t.otalitariana? Jamee Watt, Antonin Scalia, Oliver North, Freder
ick Malek, Clarerw:e Thomas? The nearly $9,000 pel" aeoond spent 
on the military? The blame a"8igned to the poor, the Bick, the 
non-white, the female? The maaaive upwards redistribution of 
wealth (today. the 9 percent who make more than $250,000 I year 
own almost half of the net wealth of the natioo;tbia means that 
our 91 percent baa to make do with the other half)? 

The nearly $9,000 per second spent on the 
military? The blame assigned to the poor, the sick, 
the non-white, the female? 

Well. only time will tell True, Reagan did make some Americana 
feel good about them8elves. and Bush did kick 8BII in the desert. 
but no therapy ever had a higher coat, and the cover-up by the 
Frankensteins who created the monster of Saddam HU8Bein is 
only now beginning to unravel in Washington and wndon. 

Mostly. I think historiana will note the legacy of fear and 
bitternesa and cynicism. the strangulation of poesibilities and 
imagination and compassion. that has 80 undermined our 
nationaJ community and democracy in the last long, long decade. 

A parable for our times: David Stockman. who, as Reagan'B 
O.M.B. head. did 80 much to trash the economy - later 
admitting he knew that "supply Bide" was a big con - now 
makes his living with the Blackatone Group, which sella 
discounted debt from failed S & La, S & La that were looted 
because of the deregulation he helped shape. Another ecavenger 
with Blackstone i8 Roger Altman, the new number two at the 
Treasury Department under busineas-(a.k.a. thieving)-as-usual 
Uoyd Bentsen. As George Will, whose rise to punditocracy was 
lubricated by his intellectual pimping for Reagan. might say, plus 
ca chaTr8e. plus c'eat 14 ~me cIwse. 

There's always someone 

To the Editor: 
As an 82-year-old grandmother 

and a UI graduate (I did not major in 
typing), I must comment on the 
wonderful article by Tim Connors in 
your Dec. 4 Dally Iowan . I am still 
laughing even though it was not 
written to be funny. The same thing 
was going on 65 years ago and is 
still going on in the Senior Center. 
There is always someone who feels 
that he (or she) has the authority to 
force his ideas on others. As an 
example I will note - we have a 
small table with four chairs around it 
- there are generally cookies, rolls 
or some edibles, with two coffee 
makers at the side with paper cups 
available with a sign stating that 
coffee is 10 cents a cup, also 10 
cents for each refill. Well, in order 
that we may find a parking space in 
the very few spaces for which pri
viledge we have already paid S 10 
and received a sticker, we must be at 
the Center at least by 10:15. Thus 

Matthew Wills 
Editorial Writer 

WRONG. We have been told that 
that table is not for our use. We are 
to carry our coffee (wait 'til you are 
82 and have shaky hands and try to 
carry your coffee clear to the 
lounge). Then try to sit down on 
those very low davenports with said 
coffee in your shaky hand. Then wait 
- try to get out of those davenports, 
where yOl;l are practically sitting on 
the floor. I am wondering, after 65 
years are the professors still 
threatening that if anyone goes to 
sleep they will walk oul of the room 
and not come back. I/m sure lhey 
are. Why not break your candy bar 
or sandwich in small pieces and 
have it in your book bag where you 
can easily slip a bite in your mouth 
- maybe even slip a bite to your 
neighbor. That worked 65 years ago 
and I/m sure it will today. As for 
smoking - that's a NO-NO and' 
agree should nol be allowed in any 
UI building. We do nol have Ihat 
ruling In the Senior Center and the 
main ones that need to go outdoors 
to smoke are some of the younger 
employees. People will be people -
so let's just enjoy each other and try 
not to be dictators. This is a free 
country - enjoy it. 

• 
------------~------------------------------------------------------~~-' i~ .... ... .. .., . 

.! -. 

Prejudice harbored by safety of sameness:;~ 
One of the best periodicals 

around, and one many of 
\II have too little time to 
abeorb in a dece.nt fashion, 
is the Chronicle of HilJher 
Education. Durinc a few 
quiet momenta before the 
holiday, I came aCJ'088 a 
story in its pages that 
bears retelling. 

It concerns Converse Col
lege. a private women'a lICbool in Spartans
burg, S.C. Alumnae of the lICbool, characterized 
in the article 88 -older," are airing rather 
bitter complaints. What it happen..ing in the 
balla of their alma mater to rile them 101 
Sexism? The promotion of values that belittle 
the education of women? No. The fact is. some 
graduates of the fine old achool are upset by its 
new preaident. 

They don't like the way she wean her hair, if 
you mlllt know. And although it pains decent 
folk to diacuas such things. her marriage is . . . 
well. not right (her husband lives 45 miles 
away, where he teachea). 

The leader of the school's insurgent pack of 
little foses, 19'3 alumna Peggy Hite Self. (lUes 
so far 88 to accuse infernal president Ellen 
Wood Hall of wearing "godawful clothes." My. 
my. my. Ain't that whi8tlin' ome? 

There are other iaaues burning down the bam 
at Convene as well. Moral ones. You aee. 
President Hall bas taken to. making hiring 
decisiona that are ' " well, "unnecesaary." 
Cynthia B. Greer W88 recently hired as dean of 
studenta. She was "8elected by a search 
committee made up of studenta, profeaaors, 
and administrators." She W88 also reported to 
be a unanimous choice. Exactly what "moral 
issues" the Self faction felt might surround 
8uch a deciaion W88 not clear. The fact that Ma. 
Greer is African-American. however. looms in 
ailent condemnation of Hall'8 detractors. 

--

Somewhat more Btarldy outlined on the moral 
landac:ape was 8 hint of tolerance towards . .. 
well, lesbians. Lord a'mighty, Emma Belle, mu 
me another jukp, dear! Apparently some 
Convene students requested and were granted 
an informal diacuaaion with a college co\1ll8elor 
on the topic that dares not speak ita name. To 
M.. Self and other fine, God-fearing. hetero 
alumnae of Convene. thia W88 a aheme -

In private places and private 
lives, people are capable of the 
meanest of acts and will commit 
them without hesitation to assure 
themselves of the safety of 
sameness in their surroundings. 
The ethos of narrow-mindedness 
often rules in private settings 
precisely because of the 
protection from scrutiny privacy 
affords. 

pouibly a damned aheme. though they would 
die before uttering the words. Mark me. now, it 
w88n't explicitly stated in the article that there 
are any lesbians at Converse. and you and I 
know there certainly are not. Still. tolerance 
for what Ma. Self so rightly and courageously 
terms an -abomination" is bad form in and of 
itself. and nothing to encourage in our young 
women. 

Ms. Selfbas given the sum of $100 per annum 
to her school for yean now. In light of the sorry 

, 

decline thia frump of a prelident bas brought ' 
on, Self bas bottled her beneficence for the tiJnB 
being. In her own words, ahe characterizes ibe, 
trouble with the new president thU8: M8. Hatl ~ 
is "short, with short gray hair that ia not in tra. • 
least bit attractive, and wears godawfu,l 
clothe8." That the same could be 8aid of Robl;rt / 
E. Lee, Jefferson Davis and Stephen Douglaa i8 • 
apparently l08t on Ma. Self. . A , 

She readily extolla the virtues of PI}""'«onverae • 
pre8idents, none of whom were _ce ,jen. Sbc ~ 
conaiders them to have been "di Jd won~ ~ 
derful men," with "high morale and wo~derful . ~ 
backgrounds," But answer me thi8. Peggy~ ...... ,~ 
could they cook? . •• 

It i8 not sporting to pick on a private school , 
this way. Private school8 have a right to lit' • 
private. But we must remember that privacy.ia 
tricky. It i8 a right that harbors a parti~ " ~ 
tlm;at. for we frequently find something ugl:v • 
behind all ~ose lovely, festooned traditioDB .• • 
That 80mething is often prejudice. . 

Privacy d~s much to f08ter prejudice. In • 
private placea and private lives. people are , 
capable of the meane8t of acts and will commit .. 
them without heaitation to assure themselvet · 
of tJ?e safety of 8amene88 in their surrounding8. ' 
The ethos of narrow-mindednesa often rules in J ' 

private settings precisely because of the protec- • 
tion from scrutiny privacy affords. 

The narrow mind is beneath U8 when it i~" 
allowed to reign in the privacy of country club, • 
and civic groups. In in8titutions of higher • 
learning, it is simply inexcu8able. Here's .to. ) 
President Ellen Wood Hall. To a casp!tl; 
observer. she seems to possess graciou8Desa. • 
tenacity. decency, and tolerance. If even. a • 
small portion of these traits is absorbed by the. 
women of Converse. she will have ma~" 
magnificent contribution to the school's legacy, ~ 

~ 

Kim Painters column appears Mondays on the. ~ 
Viewpoints Page. • ... ~} • 

,I ,4 

A DAMAGE 
PEPO~IT!?! 

TV sleaze encroaches upon a real life";: 
. 

we thought the ·Powers that Be" 
were allOWing us to sit there for a 
few minules and enjoy the coffee 
that we did not have time for before 
we came early to get parked. 

Stella Thomas, R.N. 
Athough I watch few TV 
sitcoms, rYe looked in on one 
because the main female 
character reminds me of an 
old friend. Maybe you've seen 
the .show. It's called "Hearts 
Afire." and is on CBS on 
Monday nights. 

wrote 8 widely acxIaimed biography 
rI Fidel Castro. 

tic version or Madonna. 
The real-life GeQrgie Anne is a 

brilliant. respected expert in foreign 
affairs, who writea a column that 
appears in 120 newspapers and has 
written important books and maga
zine articles. Along the way, abe'8 
put her life on the line more than 
once. 

reputation as a foreign co~: ' 
dent and columnist. and had written, 
an important book about FJ~~J, 
Castro. wouldn't you say ~ j 
like: "Hey. what the hell's going,) 

Iowa City 

-LETnRS POlICY. Lettel5 m the editor must be sisp!(! and must include the 
writer's addres and phone number for verifICation. letters should be no Ionaer 
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Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes JUl!St opinions; submissions should be typed 
a~ si~. A brief biography s/lould accompa~ ail submissions. The Oally 
Iowan reserves the rip to edit for length and Style. 
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'!be female star is called Georgie 
Anne Lahti. She is blond. wearB 
banp. and is a real-life newspaper 
journaliat. 

It happens that my old friend it 
named Georgie Anne Geyer, who is 
blond, used to wear bangs. and is a 
real-life nenpaper joumalist. 

Ma. Geyer and I were both hired 88 
young reporten by 'I'M ChicatJo 
Daily Ntw, in 1969. We've been pale 
1Iince. 

In real-life, Georgie Anne Geyer is 
oricinaIly from Chieago. 

In the 'IV show. Georgie Anne L.hti 
moved from CbicaIo to become • 
forei8n COlleepondent and ended up 
in Waabington. 

In real-life. Georgie Anile Geyer 
moved from ~ to become a 
fbreian COl illlpOCldeDt aDd ended up 
in WIIBhinaton-

In the 'IV iIbow, Geoqpe Anne Lahti 
it • globe-hoppiJJI coJ'l'MllO"dent 
and baa intenieWed and knows 
many world leederI. 

In a,.aJ-life, Georsie Ant» Geyer, 88 
a gIobe..bopping £oreip COli"""", 

Gmt and wlumniat. baa intemewed 
and kIIowa ID8D,Y 1'OrId Jeadera. 

In the 'IV abow. GecqilArme lAahti 

In real-life, Georgie Anne Geyer 
wrote a widely acclaimed biography 
of Fidel Castro_ 

There are other similarities. but you 
get the idea: '!be fictional TV Geor· 
gie Anne bas to be based on the 
real-life Georgie Anne. 

And that wouldn't be difticult for 
the script writers. 'l1ley wouldn't 
even have to talk to the real Georgie 
Anne to get detaila of her life. All 
they'd have to do is read her fine 
autobiolraphy, "Buying the Night 
Flight.-

So why am I telling you all this? 
Mainly 10 you will know - if you 

hadn't already gueased - that lOme 
really crummy. \lDllCrUpuloua people 
work in the 'IV industry. 

See. the real Georgie Anne is not 
happy with the 'IV sitcom Geogie 
Anne. 

Forcme thine, the TV Georgie Anne 
- while a talented joumaIiat - is a 
bit of a floozy. While reeearching her 
book OIl Fidel Castro, abe ,apparently 
Ip8llt c:onaiderable time in bed with 
him. 

'Ibe rul·life Georgie Anne doesn't 
ptber her facta that way. 

And in moetoCtbe ebow'll8jpJKIDta, 
the 'IV Gecqie Anne BeeiII8 to be 
I'OlDPiDI in bed at every opportUnity. 
Or if abe ian't rompinc. abe'l talking 
about put rompB. 

Tbia trouhIea the real-life Georgie 
ADDe. While DOt a prude, abe baa 
spent about 30 yMI'iI buildlni • 
reputation 88 one of the top foreign 
wnwpoodenta in the world. And 
abe didn't do it by beiDg a joumalia-

She has reason to be proud of her 
accomplishments. It W88I1't easy. 
She broke into journalism when the 
few women on newspapers covered 
cooking. fashion or 1IOciety. 

So along come these TV people who 
need an outline for a TV character. 
First they take the name - Georgie 
Anne - which moat people agree is 
not a common handle. How many 
Georgie Annes do you !mow? 

They take the blond-banga 1ook, 
some personal background and 
many proCessional atXlOmpliahmenta. 
But since show biz is Bhow biz, they 
turn her into a bimbo. 

It isn't inconceivable that readers. 
editors and govemment officials 
might aee the TV show and uk: 
"Hey. that's our Georgie Anne 
Geyer. Is abe really a floozy?' 

Did the TV producen uk if they 
could uae the real Georgie Anne that 
wail Not only did they DOt uk, they 
loftily deny that 'their 'IV Georgie 
Anne it in any way ba.aecl on the 
real-life Georgie AnDe. A mere coin· 
cidence. yuck, yuck. 

Not to butter you UP. but moet of 
my readers are logical. So let me 
JlOI8 this question: If you were a 
Cbicqo.bom blond n.amed Oecqie 
Anne, had built an international 

~ , . on. .11_'-
m tell you who those sleazj.rt· 

producers are, since youll pro1JaI#., 
become familiar with the term dur-
ing the next four years. .,/r " • 

They're a Hollywood couple naiQ8d. • 
Harry Thomason and L\DIW, 
Bloodworth-Thomason. Very rid,t. 
and succeesful. Beyond that, ~. 
have enormous political clout. . -!/ 

They are part of Bill CJintRQ ••• • 
innermost circle. They helped ~ I 
hie and HiIlary'8 public images ~ 
created the highly effective "Min, 
from Hope- propaganda 6Im IWII~~." 
at the Democratic Conven~n. 
They're close chums and youll ~ 
more about them becauae they are 

the Clintona' ahow biz ~. ~ 
Waabington, they are • ~II 
names/ the kind of info ~ 
who are fawned over 81 wbd. 
during the inauguration tz. • 

What infonnal roles will 
during the Clinton administ;rat,i~tp? 

As we know. it can become 
BIlly for preeidenta to tell 
Sometimes for allepd national 
urity purpoeea, but more ofte!.1 ~ . 
protect their bides. ' .-

So if Clinton feels the need to ~ 
lie, but ian't quite ItU"8 how to 
he can COD8U1t the 'l1!OmallQlll. 

They've already eetabIiahed ,. 
credentials. 

Mike Royko/s column is distribOWlI 
by Tribune M~ia Services. 
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THCARE 
from Page lA 

year's percentage of gra
stayiDl in the state is the 
in the program's history. 
very gratifying because it 
in a voluntary system," 

said. -They are not 
to stay. They have gone to 

commwrutl.es and decided to 
the opportunities are 

opportunities are not what is 
Rural Iowa has always had a 
for p. icians. What is new is 

in a rural environ-
ing to look more 

to graduates of residency 
in Iowa. 

-.. u.v ... utheold sociological point 
if you take your residency in 
ItSte of Iowa, you're more 
to stay here,· Seebohm said. 

s bigger factor in deciding 
a family practitioner will 

than where they were bom or 
went to med school." 

hOl!lpuaI8which serve rural 
Kl'n'~nuJy hire family practice 

because their diverse 
allows them to serve a 

number of patients. Over 
past 10 years, the number of 

.ltinued from Page 1A 
action unlikely to expose 

to much risk. . 
'~ghdlld was lit by bright blasts of 

.-t.i·aiJrcraft fire from Iraqi gun
It was not immediately 

whether the attack was 

~~=~~"W:~e don't have a dam-I at this point," said 

nuclear-weapons site in the 
of Zaafraniyeh, a scant 

miles from downtown Bagh
was attacked with missiles 
from U.S. warships in the 

anr1Um Gulf and Red Sea. Each 
was armed with a 

!IM-·potlDCl nonnuclear warhead. 
plant has been dormant, 

... "'lnmlinll' to International Atomic 
spokesman David 
it was visited by 

l JiruIl*tors in June 1991 and subse-
quently. He said it was "absolutely 
out of action." 

However, a senior Pentagon offi· 
cial insisted that the site was 
'key" to the Iraqi nuclear weapons 
program. Not all the buildings at 
the site were targeted, he added. 
He described it as a -multi· billion 
dollar facility,· that used high-tech 
computers to manufacture compo

used in the uranium enrich· 
ment proce88 for nuclear weapons. 

"Our intent here was to do serious 
damage to the facility. . . . It is of 
high value to the Iraqi military," 
lIuaid. 
• :Queried about damage to the AI 
Jaaheed hotel in Baghdad, the 
,official aald U.S. military planners 
'absolutely" had not targeted the 
botel. Although the official said the 
~ appeared to have come 
hom mi88iles in the Iraqi arsenal, 
be said he could not totally rule out 
that lOme damage may have been 
l'8~ by U.S. weaponry. 

:An Iraqi army photographer out
lude the hotel showed reporters a 

Continued from Page 1A 
~dly it is a lesson that we - the 
world's oldest and greatest demo-

rtracy - have yet to perfect amidst 
IIIU' own differences and the chal
Iengea of this time." 

Clinton aaid, -In this world and 
the world of tomorrow, we must go 
forward together or not at all. My 
lllllw Americans, I ask you tonight 
\II~ach out beyond the forces that 
divide us." 

patient visits handled by the fam
ily practice residents has riaen by 
28 percent, from about 156,000 to 
194,000. 

More than half of the graduate. of 
the residency programs since 1978 
have choeen to practice in a com
munity with a population of under 
10,000. 

Family practice doctors may com
plete their residency in one of 
seven Iowa citieB BUch as MOIl did 
in Davenport. Another option 
members of the program have is to 
take their residency at Mercy Hos
pital in Iowa City. 

Eadie Weaver, director of com
munity relations at Mercy Hospi
tal, said Mercy has worked hard to 
encourage its residents to stay in 
the state upon completion of their 
program. Statistics such 88 those 
released in the OCBP report show 
thoee efforts are paying otT, she 
said. 
~owa has a great rural population 

where people are in need of doc
tors," Weaver said. - In those 
areas, I think it's a great match for 
someone just completing their resi
dency. I think there's a lot of 

Tomahawk cruise missile 

piece of metal he said he round at 
the site. The fragment bore ~e 
markings of the U.S. company that 
makes the turbo-ran engine for the 
Tomahawk cruise miBBile. 

Fitzwater said the U.S. attacks 
were intended to deliver "the 
political and diplomatic point" that 
Iraq must comply with U.N. resolu
tions. He left open the poasibility of 
further military action if Iraq 
chooses to defy United Nations 
resolutions, including U.N. inspec
tion missions. The preas secretary 
for President-elect Clinton re
enforced the meaaage, declaring 
that Clinton was ·prepared to 
continue taking appropriate action 
until Iraq complies." 

In Baghdad, Saddam told his pe0-
ple that ~e aggressora will fail in 
their evil purposea." His nationally 
televised address marked the sec
ond anniversary of the Jan. 17, 
1991, start of the Persian Gulf 
War, in which U.S.-led multina
tional forces ended Iraq's seven
month occupation of Kuwait. 

our forebeara to face the difficult, 
difficult problems of our time and 
to try to solve them." 

Then in a aymbol-richjourney, he 
and Gore - and a 15-bus caravan 
canying their wives, staft', families 
and friends - made the 121-mile 
journey to the nation's capital. 
Thousands of well-wishers stood 
along the roadway, waviDI flags 
and cheering the incoming admi
nistration. 

"We know that you put us into the 
White House and we will never 

opportunities here for a family 
practice physician.· 

MOIl agreed. Although he thinka 
the increasing number of family 
practice physicians staying in Iowa 
ia encouraging, there is still a 
desperate need for doctors in rural 
areas, he said. 

Approximately 50 family physi
cians graduate from the statewide 
program annually, the OCBP 
report shows. The report also 

HOLIDAY 
Continued from Page 1A 
in the Union. 

"We're hoping everyone will wear 
them in tribute to him," Grady 
aaid. 

In addition to this week's activi
ties, the UI Black Student Union 
will collect sweatera and coats in 
the Union for the needy and will 
accept donations to pay for a needy 
ramily's electric bill. 

From the "We Have a Dream Too" 
program in area schools, artwork 
by elementary students will be on 
display in the Union, according to 
Grady. 

"We hope people take the chance 
to come down and see what kind or 
dreams our future leaders and 
citizens have," he said. 

Art objects from Africa may be 
seen in the Iowa City Public 

shows that current enrollment in 
the program is 145 - its lowest 
since the late '701. 

According to Mou, there are 
approximately 172 Iowa communi
ties currently looking for over 200 
physicians. By the year 2000, the 
number of physicians needed in 
rural Iowa hospitals and clinics 
could reach 320, he said. 

'"!'he numbera are great but we 
have a long way to go,. M088 said. 

Library's Children's Room and 
book displays will also be set up in 
the library and in the University 
Book Store. 

Ending the week, there will be a 
half-time observance during the 
Iowa-Indiana women's basketball 
proe, beginning at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday. Although all other activi
ties during the week are free or 
charge, regular admiuion will be 
charged for the game. 

Grady aaid he is upectin.g a good 
turnout for the week's events. 

"This has been an important part 
of the UI community over the past 
25 years,~ he aaid, "and we've 
gotten a good response in the past. 
I think we11 have a lot of participa
tion. People are excited about the 
information which has gone out. ~ 

... PHVSICAL THERAPISTS 
~ '"VSlClAN ASSISTANT' 

~ove,. ch.","s,o, 
future with opportunities to 

advance. Serve your country 
while you serve your career with: 

• great pay and benefits 
• normal working hours 
• complete medical and dental 

care 
• 30 days vacation with pay per 

year 

Find out how to qualify as an Air 
Force professional. Cali 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 
1-800423-USAF 

Motorcycle 
Jackets 
Incredible 
Low Price 

$99 
WI H T B R 

Clothes - Out 
SALE 
~50% 

Moda means style. Whatever your 
style, classic or contemporary, 

Moda Americana provides a quality 

selection of affordable fashion, sl)oes, 
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GRADUATE STUDENT LIBRARY 
BOOKS ARE DUE JANUARY 27 

Main Library books may now be renewed 
at the Circulation Desk. Departmental 
library books should be taken to the 
appropriate departmental library . 

ASK WOODBURN'S ..• 
WILL ITS TAPES PLAY IN MY VCR? 

IF IT'S A PMASONIC PAUIICOR:om.
Panasonic PV-42 
PalmcordEr~ 
IWSI!I Camcorder 
· OIgilal Electronic Image 
Slabllizalion ' x 20 OIgilal 
Zoom with EVF Display 
• 1 Lux Low Lighl 
Sensilivity • High Speed 
Shutter (114.000-11100" sec.) 
, 5 Watt Color 
Enhancemenl Ughl 
• Color Oigilal Fade 
• Olglla! Tille 
Memory · Fealure 
Preview , Hurdion 
Remote Control 

$119900 
Pal. lillie -..... _u ... _ 

JuSI shp your lapes InlO 
lhe IIlCluded PlayP.k~ and 
.hen 11110 yoo. VHS recorder ...... 

[Wloodburn [E] lectronics 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT ONI" 

Mon. & Thura. 7:30-8pmi 
Tun.,Wed., Fri. 7:30 .~:3Opm; Sal1Gam-4pm 

1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY· 319-338-7547 
Fr •• set up and delivery We service all brands of electronics 

THE ORIGINAL 
Big Mikes Super Subs 
DfAIIJSID... EAt lIEU IOWA CITY 
EM~O~:'~~OR IF YOU LOVE IUIII 20 S. CLINTON 

STWENTS AND OPEN 339· 1200 
BElTER SOCIETY AS A 10AM - 3AM 

WHOlE 7 DAYS A WEEK 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS-'-In-ch- .-u-b ::r2::::-.~9~5"""'" 
~:t~'=~J:E~mt~ 16 Inch lub $5_80 

.1 AIlR1CAII t2lWS ., awu I4I\GAII'S IS 1If 16 YEGG( 
fAYOilTE LOIlGHOIlt 11£ lW PRIl GOlf AllER ~UIE 
IWlE ~ IHIItY!!'A1U YOOCArTrAIIfJII I MlIIY ~ 

SWll!D HAIl I liEf JUS1 0iJI liE IASII UIIOOli IIIWI. GEIIOIISAIAIIII 
PMYOUIE IIFbf CHOc IRY IIIIH~ PRIIIE ~ '.lY stUD. PIIOIO.OIIE 

CHUSE. WAGOHMI. IU .. UIfIMSPACIlD OI\!SS!O WlIH CIIUSE 1000PfD 
lAlHEND WI CAISP'I III URlIIG "IIE~ 11110. CIII5P WlfH I~NIY 

Ilol10 I LHRIODED NOI OIl, WElIiD lmill. RIfE ilitED 0111011. 
CMRID WlIH lmlll I CELERY. UNT Of TOIIAroISI CR~P ImUCH 

CIIISP IEITUC! I &WI Of IlEIi 0II10l.fRfLH WAYO I AlFAlIA RIP! 100000TOI5 
IINI RIfEIED RWE IIOM'SIUNO Of SPAOOTS WITH nAlIIII 
IOIIAIIIII. 10IIA106. SI'ru. IAIITASTICI IlRESS1I1G. 

~I'$ 
PRIOE

PIIOI'!lOllf 
CHffS!. MAYO. 

lmlll , 
10MAI0 

CAl~OIINIA 
AVItJflJ , 
AlfAlFI 
SPllOiJIS. 

TRIPLE STACKE RS 
JHI'\f a llWl"'«IIIIUOIIJtQI(tlillllUllllAO $3.95 

/I /I III 
BIG "WAIl ROASIBtEF I 

SlEER ClUB MESE COllI 

" l::linton and Gore led a proce88ion 
rl'thouaanda ac:roaa the Memorial 
ftrIcIge - built to symbolize the 
!')l!Iion of North and South after 
iIie Civil War - to a windup 
iIremony in suburban Virginia. 
'.,At the stroke of 6 p.m., Clinton 
~. Gore grasped a red rope 
~ed to a replica or the Liberty 
~1l and led the nation in a 
iU:ringing ceremony. Clinton's 
41!1htsr, Chelsea, kept up the 
~ long after her father let go 
iI\'he rope. 

forget you,- Clinton told an -=~~~~~~===~~==~=~~~=~~~=::~~~_.:==.;::::::::=::=:::::.::::::.::::~:.~-; impromptu rally in GaineBville, ,. 
Va., speaking not only to the 
hundreds there but the millions 
who lined the atreeta and highways 
'during the Democratic ticket's 
eight campaign bus trips. "On this 
wonderful day, we ask you to pray 

'"'kress the country, and aboard the 
~ shuttle Endeavour, bells 
~ out limultaneously. ftii'::ning ended with a brilliant 

diaplay, 
:The bridge-crouing and bell-:tf"Ctin .... -lip or reconciliation. 
":We here today to reclaim 

6i!t. or the American pea-
"', to ce1e rate not a victory of 
~ or penona but the common 
~ we call America: Clinton 

'~ton began the day in central 
.~ touring Monticello, the 
~ric -home of ThomaaitJetTenon, 
~ of the DeJnocratic Party and 
~r of the Declaration olinde
pendence. 
. "I Want to be raithful to Jeffel'lOD'. 

_ that about once in a pnera
tion you have to shake things up __ race your prob1eml,· he laid. 

drlhjr.1 , ... on it to Thomas Jeft'erIOIl 
ad . Georp Waahington and all 

for us, pull for us.· . 
Outgoing Defense Secretary Dick 

Cheney aaid Iraq was only ·one or 
a long list or problems" facing 
Clinton and that the new president 
will be hampered by his alow pace 
of appointments, particularly at 
the Pentagon. 

"It's very important to try to have 
some continuity," Cheney IBid on 
ABC. Clinton later echoed that 
sentiment, saying ~he current 
administration and the next admi
nistration are in complete agree
ment" on Iraqi policy. 

The Lincoln Memorial concert 
went on as scheduled, despite the 
latest hostilities in Iraq. 

'"Ihere's a lot of people who have 
worked topther for a long time to 
get a Democrat in the White House 
and we need to have this celebra
tion,· said Barbara McKenna
Brand, who came from Yarmouth, 
Maine, ror the inaUfUrBtion. 

Keith Grienon of Dunkirk, Md., 
qreecl. "Tbia celebration's for the 
American people,· he said. "If'th. 
bombing doee any good I gueu it's 
just IOmething we have to do.· 

BegiIming February 2 ... 

The Daily Iowan 

GiveAway! 
Register to win $100, $50 or $25 

in COLD CASH to be given away 
each week for six weeksl 

Advertising deadline is January 28. 
Call 335-5790 for more infonnation, 
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Farley'S 
Candy Hearts 
SPKlll ~ inclUdmg 
Con erutlon. ~ed , WhIte 
Je and Red CInNmon 
Hems 6to 10 ounces 

Your 2 Sl Cllo/ce for 

Hershey'se 
Giant Bar 
Assortment 
SpeWl ~ion 1nc:IuCllng 
Mu~ ChOCOlate Of SymPhony 
~rs 70unces 

Your cllo/ce gge 
'MllkDudS 
10·ounce CJrton. 

M&M'S or 
Holidays 
Chocolate Candles 
·Plaln or peanut-' 6 ounces 
·Peanut 8utter-14 S ounc:es 
'Mlnt or Almona-12 6 ounces 

c1~~:e Sl99 

,Leaf® Whopperse 
Malted Milk Candy 
14·ounc:e carton 

Your Cllolce 

gge 

Good Tues .. Jan, 5 thru Thurs.: January 1993. 

Sather's® NOvelty Candles • 
Assorted varieties. , to 7 ounces. • 

ONE FREE with • lAC ~:~pon; 

I 

2·Llter 7UP or 
Dlet7UP 

Your Cllo/ce 

8ge 

·10·pack Hershey's® 
Chocolate Bars 
~ selection Indud'IIl\I ReI!Sf'S' 
peinut Butter CUpS and Kit Kat. 

·Amazln' Fruit" 
Gummy Bears 
Regulif Of Troplt.~1. 8 ounc:es. 

Your '97e Cllo/ce . 

Mead 
NotebOok paper 
WIele Of College Nle. 
200 Sheets. 8"X lOW. 

Your Cllolce 

sge 
'Meall Single 
Subject 
Notebooks 
Wide or COllege rule. 
70 sheets. 8"X 10W. 

Your Cllolce 

S!, 
corrugated. Easy.to·assemble. 
·stOfaQe-23\4"X lW."X 9¥.'. 
oUnderbed-28"X 16"X 5-. 

your gge 
Cllolce 

~"nd A Not8book~ 

CiOodTues .. Jan. 5 thru TIlurs .. January 28.1993. 

Hunt·s® SnaCk pack® . ;,. 
Pudding 

Maruchan® 

'~!~~~~~~!!orted - Illi~~:;~ 
ftaVOr5. 2.25 ounces. 

·-.$1 
~for 

·Ramen Noodles-assorted 
ftaVOr5 . 3·ounce paCkage. 

Osco Drinking water 
.Arteslan Spring ·Steam Distilled 
One gallon. 

2!1 

.'. ~'~"'- • -100 ASA-for 5Smm 
24 exposures. 

OOOCI Tues .. Jan. 5 thru Thurs .. January 28. 1993. 

Kodak Gold Plus Color Print Film 
,200 ASA-for 110 cameras. 
#CiB110.24eXDOSureS·2 . . ~~~~~=!W cameras. JlfCA135-

wItII ttl .. 
YOur Choice coupon • 

I sale pr1ceWfthOUteoupon SSe ,.1 • 
• 

~ 

: Regular Size Color print processing 
• Order 2 Sets ... atthetlmeOf 
• 2nd Set Is orlglnalrol/color 

• F R EEl ~r:nPci:~~ng, ~~e~~v:'~~~y • 
• accompanies order. one-hour service. • •• • __ COodthNThun" Jan. 28. 1993. .. 

••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• • 

Color Reprints 
From your color negatives. 

• Regular Size: 4" Jumbo Size: • 

;15259 15 3!!d.: 
• for for 1100nlyl 
• when coupOn IICcompanl" order I 
__ COodtllNll\un" Jan. 2B. 1H3. • • Not valid on one hour service. 1~ •••••••••••••••••••••• •..... ~------------~. ; ~1~~!4'Witai:ii;i : 

Assorted colors. :s 7.C Single roll. 

Cood Tues .. Jan. 5 thru Thul'5 .. January 28. 1993. 

: : Kleenexe Facial Tissues 

• • ~~b~~~ 5'. colors. Box .... 
• • of 95 or 175. WIth this 
• • coupon 
• • . I. Sail prlCl wtthout coupon BBC: 1 • 

wlthOthls 
coupon 

• H::::~l~~WcETr'o-. OscoDrug • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• p.. • 
·141301 • • • 

• •
• 05eo Windshield •• 

Washer 5 7 tIa 'Ajax"" Cleanser 17C •• Solvent ... I 
14 ounces. • • wltll thl. I 

with this 
~_oD Your Choice coupon • • coupon • 

I Sail prlCI Without coupon Stor'll •• ISallprtceWlthoutcoupon 77~ I I 
UtMIMtnUllSCOUIIOII. OSCODPV.. • limit 1wICn tn/JCoupOn OSCOD,purni limit f _ P«I' CUIfOm«. • ' ~ limit f COUpOtl pt"uJ!omer. .' :fl_ •................••• ~ •................ -... ~ 

16 ounces. 

r§J'ij:ea1~ rffifu1@ D' 
I coca Tues .• Jan. 5 thru TIlUI'5 .. Jan. 28. 1993. •• Cood Tues .. Jan, S tnru TIlurs .. January 28. 1993, • 

• Oseo Nail POliSh Remover •• Mennen speed stlck® • 
• Assorted formulas with gelatin and •• • 

• 
condltione2"' 6 ounces,' ". • • ~~~On~~~n~~tS 15 9 • 

.... WIth 2,25 ounces. 

• c~~'::e till. •• YOUr Choice ~=:: • 
• coupon • • • 
• .. 1 SalIpncewtthoutcoupon SIC I '1. "N' •• '. I SIlt prIC. without coupon 't.811 • 

t=m:!':~. OscoDrugl • t:l;:::'~~%fr'0mer, OscoDrug • •.................... ~ •..............•..... ~ 
.·····-"wMoM~~~,. .··'··M-··&·~~M-.. • 13961-lh~~~~ •• 14002ij~~ai~iiiiW • 
• CoocI Tues.. Jan. 5 thru Thurs .. January 28. 1993. • • Cood Tues .. Jan. 5 thru ThUr5" January 28. 1993. • January 28. 

• vaseline-Intensive care- Lotion • : Your Choice • Rlcolae Natural Herb 
• Assorted formulas. 10 oz. pIUS 8 oz. FREE In • Advll® J 49 •• Cough DropS 
• tnlsspeclalSiZe. 18 . . • 50 coated caplets • • .original Flavor- 5 . tIa 

or tablets. . paclc of 21. ... 

• • 
200 mg. each. with this •• °ASsorted Flavors- with 

wttII tIIII coupon pack of 24. this 
• coupon • • • • Your ChoIce coupon 

• ISalepnc:n ... outcouponSI.S.1 I • 1 saltPncewtthoUfcoupon$4049 1 .•• ISllfprictwttltouttoupon IIC 1 I 
• :=:=:-:=. ..... OscoDrugl I tl~:ll~~~~~Omff. OscoDrug. • ~=:=~~om.,. OscoDrug 
••••••••••••••••••••• W ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

[)oI-..f.Smlth 
Sf-fG Cofer 

DoI-lohnston 
Sf-fC Cofer 

DII--l.Smlth 16 
kick), 2:35. 

SF-Rice 5 pass 
10:]8, 

Dal-k.Martin 6 
fllled),11 :17. 

"""',920. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN '" 

Sportson1V 
NBA 
o Boston Celtics at ChicalP Bulls, 2:30 
p.m., Sportschannel. 

Iowa sports 
oWomen's swimming at Illinois 
Invitational Jan. 22-23. 

oMen's swimming hosts Nebraska jan. 
22, 7 p.m., and Purdue jan. 23, 1 
p.m. 
oNo. 1 Wresding at diff Keen 
National Duals in lincoln Neb., Jan. 
23·24. 

-No. 13 men's basketball hosts 
Northwestem jan. 20, 7 p.m., at Penn 
State Jan. 23 , KGAN Channel 2, 7 

p.m. 
oNo. 7 women's basketball hosts 
Indiana jan. 22, 7:30 p.m., KRUI, 
89.7 FM. 

oWomen's gymnastics hosts 
Minnesota Jan. 24, 1 p.m. 
oMen's Indoor Track at Badser Classic 
Jan. 23 . 

SPORTS QUIL 

Q When was the last time 
both visiting teams in the 

conference championship made 
it to the Super Bowl? 

See answer on page 2B. 

per Bowl XXVII hype to kick off 
Cowboys 
turn tables 
at the Stick 
o.veGoidberg 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Dallas 
Cowboys capped their rise from the 
NFL's depths at the same spot 
their downfall began. 

The Cowboys, the league's 
youngest team, qualified for their 
Iiret Super Bowl in 14 years Sun· 
day with a 30-20 victory over San 
Franci8c0, the team that domi
nated the 'SOs. 

"Fantastic! Fantasticl Fantastic!· 
Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson told 
his players from a podium in the 
locker room. 

Cowboys 30, 4gers 20 
1 7 7 lJ-l11 
7 3 1 7- 28 

Am Quorter 
DaI-fG Elliott 20, 8:20. 
SF-Young 1 run (Cofer kick), 11 :11 . 
. Sec:ond Quortw 
DaI-f.Smlth 5 run (Ellio tt kick), 9:55. 
SF-fG Cofer 28,13 :41 . 

ThIrd Quart .. 
Dol-johnston 4 run (Elliott kk:k), 4:15. 
SF-fG Cofer 42, 8:35. 

Fourth Qu.vt .. 
oaI-E.Smilh 16 pa.s from Aikman (Ellion 

kick) , 2:15. 
SF-Rlce 5 pIS ' from Young (Cofer kick), 

10:311. 
Oal-K.M. rtln 6 pass from Aikman (kick 

fllled), 11 :17. 
....... ,920. 

~ SF 
Flnt down. .. ... .. .. ... ... ... .... .... . .. 24 24 
lushes-yords .... ........ ..... ... ...... . 3().121 21·114 
..... ,ng............ .. .. ........ ...... .. ... 295 301 
btum Yards ... ... .. .... .. . .... ... ..... 43 10 
Comp-An-Int .. .. ... .................... 24-J04.0 l5-3S-2 
SKked-Vards L051 .. ...... _.. ......... 4-27 3-12 
Punls " ..•.•..•.• '" ..... .... . ...... ...... 4-36 1 -57 
Fumbles-loSl .......... ... .. .... ...... . HI 2·2 
Penallies-Yards ..... ... .. .. .... ... ... .. 4-25 4-38 
TlmeofPot",s5lon ......•.. ......... 35:20 24:40 

INDIVIDUAL ST" Tlmcs 
RlJSHiN~lIas, E.Smilh 24-114, )ohnSlon 

2·7, Hlrper 1'3 , AIImr. n - :Hmlnus 1). San 
Frilld sco, Watters lHi9, Young 8-33, Rathman 
1-6, Lee 1-6. 

PASSING-Dallas , Aikman 24-344322. San 
Frandsco, Young 25-35-2-313. 

RfCEIVINC-Oall .. , E.Smilh 7·59, Irvin _ , 
Johnston 4-26, Harper 3·117, Novacek 3.28, 
K.Manin 1-6. San FranCiSCO, Rice 8-1 23, Watters 
~, Radvnan 4-33, Jones 3-40, Taylor 3-33, 
Sherrard 1·15. 

MiSSED FIELD COALS-Oallas, Elliott 43. San 
Francisco, Cofer 47. 

Running back EmmlH Smith eyes 4ger territory in Dallas' 30-20 win at 
Candlestick Park in the NFC Championship Sunday, giving the Cowboys 

"Everybody did one hell of a job. 
The only thing I have to say is, 
'How 'bout them Cowboys.' e 

Dallas, 1-15 just three years ago 
and now 15-3, will play Buffalo for 
the NFL championship Jan. 31 at 
the Rose Bowl. 

The Cowboys are early 7-point 
favorites to give the NFC its ninth 
straight league championship 
against a team that has lost the 
last two Super Bowls, 

Candlestick was the perfect place 
for the Cowboys' championship 
comeback. 

Dallas' slide from top to bottom 
began 11 years sao in San Fran-

cisco, when Dwiiht Clark made 
'"I'he Catche that put the 4gers in 
the first of the four Super Bowls 
they won that decade. Now, they 
could be sending the 4gers on their 
own slide. 

It will be a record sixth Super 
Bowl appearance for Dallas, but its 
first since 1978, when it lost 35-31 
to Pittsburgh, the third of the 
Steelers' four Super Bowl wins. It 
was that record four Super Bowl 
victories that the Niners had hoped 
to break in Pasadena this year. 

But they won't get there, thanks in 
large part to Troy Aikman, Emmitt 
Smith and two perfect second-half 

Goldman's content 
is Gable's disbelief 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Duane Goldman knows what it 
takes to win in wrestling. 

For four years as a Hawkeye under 
Coach Dan Gable, the four·time 
all·American amassed a 132-10 
record, four Big Ten titles, and 
appearances in the NCAA finals 
each year, taking home the crown
ing jewel in 1986. 

Saturday night, Goldman returned 
to the site of his championship 
with the shoe on the other foot, as 
• first-year coach with Indiana. 
And although Goldman's Hoosiers 
couldn't pull off the unthinkable, 
II the top-ranked Hawkeyes pre
vailed 34-7, the evening waa not 
without its rewards for the former 
Iowa standout. 

"It was nice of Coach Gable to give 
111 the opportunity to come here 

I and even though the score was 
Iopaided, I think we performed 

, well,· said Goldman, who was 
lllisted by 1991 Hawkeye NCAA 
~ Tom Ryan. "It means a lot 
to come back. The fanl were 
always rsally good to me and they 

were good to me today." 
What was Goldman's slight con

tent, however, was Gable's displea
sure, as No.9-ranked 167-pound 
senior Keith Trammell was upset 
7-5 by sophomore Mark Bruner, 
who entered the bout with a 7-7 
record. Bruner notched five of his 
points in the final period. 

"I'd probably have to say that was 
as bad a match as I've ever seen,e 
Gable said of Trammell. '"I'here 
were three or four times where he 
basically fell over out there. I can't 
even give the other lilY credi~'" 

Two other Hawkeyes, No. 8 
I5S-pounder Rich Catalano and 
I77-pounder Matt Nerem, barely 
escaped with two-point decisions. 

Iowa's last six points came via a 
Hoosier forfeit at heavyweight. 
Take thoee points and pins by 
126-pounder Kent Streicher and 
190-pounder Joel Sharratt off the 
acoreboard and the nation's No. 1 
team (4-0-1) defeats a 3-6 club by 
just a 14-7 count. 

MIt looked to me like Trammell, 
Catalano and Nersm got tired,· 
Gable said. "I have to give credit to 
their team just from the standpoint 

Duane Goldman 

that they could break the momen· 
tum. I guesa I forgot they finished 
last in the Big Ten last year." 

A Gable-eoached team feeling 
fatigued? 

Certainly, that may be difficult for 
Hawkeye followers to fatholn. But 
just think how Gable feela. 

See WRESTLING, Page 2B 

,No .. 7 Hawks escape upstart 'Cats 
~~Ifjo'wan 

55 lead and four seconds 
n the clock, the No. 7 
'II basketball team took 

110 chances in allowing Northwest-
1m to send Sunday's game into 
overtime. Senior guard Laurie 
AIron stole the basketball on an 
Inbounda play and senior forward 
'l'oni Foater sank a lay-up to give 
the Hawkeyes a 60-55 win at 
Welsh.Ryan Arena. 

Aaron ranks third in steals in the 
Dation and leads the Big Ten, 
19WIging 4.6 per game. 

The Hawkeyes improved to 4-0 in 
the conference and 11-1 overall. 
'!'he Wildcats dropped to 0-3 and 
8-6. 
,.,... paced the Hawkey. with 

18 points and seven rebounds. 
Junior forward Necole Tunsil 
recorded a double-double with 14 
points and 13 rebounds. 

"We showed we can play under 
presaure and keep our heads in the 
game when it's close," Foster said. 
"That waa a good feeling.· 

Despite the winning acore, Coach 
C. Vivian Stringer said that mak· 
ing the transition is something 
Iowa needs to work on. 

"We had three or four steals that 
would have given us go-ahead 
baskets, the kind that would break 
their bac:b, but for aome reason, 
we tried to get up the floor too fut 
and used poor judgement in tho.e 
situationa,· Stringer said. -nat's 
something we'll look to work on 
this week." 

Iowa kicked off the weekend by 

beating Dlinois 65-67 in Cham· 
pilip. Although the Hawkeyes had 
a 17 -point lead in the first half and 
led by six at halftime, the Illini 
opened the second half with an 
11-4 run to claim a 40-37 lead. 
However, a pair of baskets by 
Arneda Yarbrough and Foster gave 
the Hawkeyes a lead tlu!.t they 
would never give up. 

"We pride ourselves on defense, 
and tonight we were ho-hum on 
our approach to defense," Stringer 
said after the win. "It didn't sur
prise me that Dlinois played 88 
well as they did. We hesitated a 
Uttle this everun,. That's to their 
credit." 

To open Big Ten play, the Hawk
eyes defeated Wilconain 65-39 at 
home Jan. 8 and Minneeota 75-47 

See WOMEN, Page 2B 

r. 

Associated prft5 

their fint Super Bowl berth since 1978. After finishing 1·15 three yean 
ago, Dallas won the conference with a mark of 15-3. 

drives with a San Francisco field 
goal sandwiched in between. 

Those long drives broke open a 
game that was tied at 10 at 
halftime and was played with few 
mishaptl, despite intermittent rain 
and a field soaked by two weeks of 
downpours. 

"It's great to win the NFC title 
here on their field, in San Fran
cisco,· Dallas owner Jerry Jones 
said. "But we'd like to have our 
own success." 

They did this Sunday. 
'"I'he big thing for us today is we 

were able to convert on third 
down," said Aikman, who was 24 

of 34 for 322 yards and two touch· 
downs. "When we got the oppor· 
tunity, we were able to convert it." 

For the 4gers, whose 14-2 regular
se880n record was the NFL's best, 
it was simply a case of not being 
able to stop the Dallas offense and 
not converting their own third 
downs. , 

"They showed extreme confidence 
on their flrBt drive of the second 
half," said San Francisco quarter
back Steve Young. "And then we 
gave the ball right back to them. 
The biggest plays of the game were 
our inability to convert inside their 

See NFC, Page 2B 

Bills earn 
ticket to 
Pasadena 
Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Through injuries and 
wild cards, through historic come
backs and hostile road games, the 
Buffalo Bills never flinched. They 
persevered, and now they're in 
their third straight Super Bowl. 

Maybe this time, with a suddenly 
dominant defense, they'll get it 
right and win the big one. 

The Bills won the right to try for 
their first NFL title with a con
vincing 29-10 victory over the 
Miami Dolphins in Sunday's AFC 
championship game. 

"It's been a long road and a hard 
See AFC, Page 28 

Bills 29, Dolphins 10 
luff_ 3 10 10 6-29 
MIn .... __ ... _ ..... _ 3 0 0 7-1.InIQuIrW 

Buf-fC Chri,lie 21 , 9 :17. 
Mia-fG Sloyonovich 51 , 13 :03. 

Second Quane 
Buf-ThorNS 17 pa.. from Kelly (Christie 

kldc), :.a. 
Buf-fC Chrisde 33, 2:59. 

lhIod Qoarter 
Buf-Oavis 2 run (Chrl. tie kick), 1 :58. 
Buf-fC Chrislie 21 , 11 :33. 

f-'" Qoarter ' 
Buf-fC Chri,1ie 31, :04. 
Mia-Ouper 15 pass from Marino (510yonovich 

kick), 7:21. 
Buf.-fC Chri, U" 38, 12:23. 
A-n,703. 

Iuf MIo 
Fi"Idown. ... .. ..................... ... 20 15 
Rushes-y.rd . ........................... 48-182 11·33 
P ... in8 ....................... .. .......... 176 243 
Return Yard. ... .. ... ............ ....... 47 46 
Comp-Att· lnl .......................... 17·24-2 22-t5.~ 
Sacked-y.rd. l osl ..... ... .. .. ... .. ... 1-1 4-25 
Pun.. ... ... .. ............. ................ 2·35 4-37 
Fumbles.losl ......... .... _....... ..... 1-0 4-3 
Penalde.·y. rd . ........... _.......... . . 3-20 S-4O 
Tlme of P05session ..... ............. 36:19 23:41 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RU SHING-Buffalo , Thomas 20·96, Dayi. 

1~1 , lamb 1'16, Reed Hi, Kelly 3.01, Cardner 
3-(minus 1). Miami, Humphrey &022, Crave r 
2·13, Marino H mlnu, 2) . 

PASSINC-lIuffa"' , Kelly 17·24-2-l n . Miami, 
Ma rino 22-t5-2·268. 

REQ IVINC-lIuffalo. Thomas 5-70, DavIs 4-52, 
Reed 3-25, Lofton 2·19, McKelier 1·11, Metze
I .... 1~, Cardne r l.(minus 6). Miami, jackson 
5-71, Humphrey 5.011 , Martin 3-SS, O ayton 3-32, 
Duper 2·36, Banks 2'18, Craver 2·1S , 

MISSED FIELD COAL-lluffalo , Chri.tle 38. 

Capsized in Cameron 
Hawks Duke it out, fall short versus Devils 
The Associated Press 
and The Daily Iowan 

DURHAM, N.C. - They're called 
the Duke Crazies, and for good 
reason. 

They're the Duke students who 
surround the court at Cameron 
Indoor Stadium. They wear goofy 
hats, paint their bodies, scream 
insults and generally try to make 
life miserable for opposing 
basketball teams. 

And Iowa's Chris Street loved 
them. 

'"I'he crowd was just awesome,· 
Street said. "It's a real fun place 
to play, even with all the boos 
and bad thinp said about you. I 
like this atmosphere. e 

Street responded to the jeering 
with a solid game, scoring 14 
points and grabbing 8 rebounds. 
But it waan't enough to keep the 
third-ranked Blue Devils from 
making No. 13 Iowa their 78th 
straight non-conference victim at 
home. 

Duke's 36-g~e home winning 
streak was ended Sunday by No. 
14 Virginia 77-69, a day after the 
Blue Devils defeated the Hawk
eyes 65-56, banding Iowa (12-3) 
its third lOll in the last four 
games. However, the Hawkeyes 
were eDCOurared that they stayed 
with the Blue Devils until the 
end. 

"We gave it a good effort," Street 
said. '"I'hey were juBt better." 

One reason was that Duke 
denied the Hawkeyes a key part 
of their game - ahootinr tree 
throws. Duke was called for only 
seven fouls and Iowa shot just 
five tree throws, making all five. 
Street set a lICbool record when 
he made his 34th straight from 
the line. 

Iowa drew 20 fouls and Duke 
W88 I5-for-2S at the line. Going 
into the game, the Hawlteyes had 
shot three times as many free 
tbi'oWI 88 their opponents and 
they had made 39 of 48 in a home 

~latal"

Duke', Cherokee Parks pretlUreI Acle brl In the Blue Devils' 65-56 
win Saturday at Cameron Indoor Stadium over the No. 13 Hawkeyes. 

victory over Minnesota three 
nights earlier. 

Coach Tom Davis, however, 
chose not to dwell on the tree 
throw discrepancy .. 

"We've got to try to focus on 
what we've got to do to improve," 
Davie said. "I'm gong to try to 
stay away from it and try to get 
the players not to worry about it. 
We've got 15 games to go, and 
that's what we've got to be 
thinking about.-

Duke's Bobby Hurley waan't 
nearly as diplomatic about the 
work of the three Bil Ten Confer
ence officials. 

'"I'he refs didn't control the 
game, - Hurley said. "I'here were 
so many physical plays and 80 
many non-calls. They weren't 
calling it either way. It waa 
fru8trating for both teama. 

"I'here were a1moet some fights 
starting. At the end, I wu scared 
to drive the lane.-

Hurley jawed with Iowa players 
several times during the game. It 
tlnally got to be too much for 
Iowa's Kevin Smith, who shoved 
Hurley in the second half and 
drew an intentional foul. 

"It was a tremendous game - a 
See MEN, Page 28 
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Iowa 60, N'Westem 
SS 

»-146011. 
~E5'tIH{6-1) 

Cool< 2-' 0.0 4, M.lC.enneIIy 1-9l-4 5, a.bcodt 
.. ,0 0-1 16, ICenneIy ~ 1·1 1, Holohan "'11 
2--4 12, CtVh H 0.0 10, Ertel }o) 1-2 7. T .... 
21-51 7·1) 55. 

HaIfbme--.Iowa 19, _ 24. l-I'OInt 
.... Iowa 0-4 (Jacbon 11-1, Aamn 0.)1, _ 
~m 2·14 (HoIohM H. .1Cenndy 11-1 , 
Cool< 0.2. M.ICenMlly 1).61. Fouled 0IIl-N0ne. 
............. I ..... :B crUMII OJ, ~ J1 
\8Ib<Ddt 9). A~ • ~ 51, North
-... 14 ( .~ 91. TOUI .....--. IS, 
~ 16. A-l,209. 

Men's Big Ten Glance 
C ' I mAl c.-. 

, W L I'd. W ll'd. 
IndIIna •. ............. 4 0 1.000 15 2 .1112 
Mk:hIpn ....... ..... 2 1 .667 1) 2 .ti>l 
OhioSrae ........... 2 I .667 9 1 .7S0 
Illinois •. .............. 2 I .667 9 4 .64) 
Purdue ............... 2 2 ' .5CIO 11 2 .... 
MId>Ipn 51 . .... ..... 1 2 .5CIO 10 1 .7&9 
"*"-........... 2 2 .5CIO I. 3 .7&9 
...... ................... 1 2 .333 12 3 .100 
WIsoonoIn ........... I 1 .333 I 4 .667 
...."Swe ...... .. ... 1 ) .2SO 6 7 462 
~ ....... 0 3 .000 5 7 .417 
~ ..... 

I ....... 11, IllinolJ 79 
Michlpn SIoote III. Nor1t.westem 75 
Purdue 61, Penn SUte 54 
WIsoonoIn 79, Ml..-a 70 • 
~U.""S6 
MIchIpn 70. NoIre !Nne 55 

Toondoy'. cI.....,.. at Purdue 

WOMEN: Defeat Wildcats, IIlini 
C'4ntinued from Page 1 B 
at Wi1liama Arena Jan. 10. 

Iowa cl.imed 61 rebounda apin8t 
W-uconain, just miMing the aingle-j 

game record of 62 rebounda eat 
apin8t Iowa Wesleyan in 1977. 
The Hawkeyea lead the conference 
in rebounding m&rJin claiming, 
11.4 more rebounds than their 
opponents. 

Foeter led the Hawkeyea with 28 
points and 19 rebounds apin8t the 
Badcers and 22 points and nine 
rebound. against the Golden 
Gopben. She was I perfect 7-for-7 

from the field and 8-for-l0 from the 
free throw line in 24 minutee of 
play at M.inneIota. 

At the Florida International Sun 
and Fun Tournament Jan. 2-4 at 
Miami, the Hawkeyes finished 
third after defeatm, Eutern Ken
tucky 67-63. The tournament 
marked the return of Stringer, who 
had not yet coached the Hawkeyes 
in the recWar aeuon. Stringer'a 
huaband. William D. Stringer. died 
ofa heart attack Nov. 26. Aesiatant 
coach Marianna Freeman acted BB 

head coach during Stringer's 
absence. 

Iowa, then ranked No.4, lost to 
then-No. 10 Colorado for ita first 
lou of the I888On. Aaron led the 
Hawkeyes in 8coring with 22 
points and junior forward Tia Jack
IOn eamed the second double
double of her career with 16 points 
and 11 reboundll. The Lady Buffs 
went 011 to win the championship. 

Iowa opened the tournament with 
a 97·39 win over Bucknell. 

'Tbia w.. a great team effort .. 

AFC: Bills headed for 3rd straight 
Continued from Page IB 

NFC 
Continued from Page IB 

30." 
DaIl .. , with an aver&19 age of 26, 

may be the league'a youngest team. 
But it wu the more experienced 
4gera who made the mistakes -
two fumbI.es that led to all 10 
Dall .. points in the tint half. 

In the second half, the Cowboys 
didn't need turnovers. 

"Getting to the Super Bowl is 
great,· Jobnaon aaid. "But the only 
way to achieve total satisfaction in 
th.is buaineaa is to win it." 

Stringer ~d after the win. "It 
spoke to the quality and depth or 
the squad. No one let UI down." 

Iowa cut Drake's advantage in the 
all-time series to 18-7 with a 90-44 
pasting over the Bulldogs Dec. 20. 
Jacbon led the Hawkeyes with 18 
points and junior center Andrea 
Harmon added 8 rebounds. 

Freshman Jenny Noll, a 6-foot-4 
freshman from Muscatine, will 
redshirt this season. She suffered a 
stre.. fracture to her right femur 
in the early part of December. 

in 1990. 

••••••••••••••••••• • •• Costume· 
: F~NNY Bal!Oon: 
• BUSINESS Delivery : • • CoIIun,.·IIIIIaani. Dohy • 
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, , 

214 N. Un" 
337-5512 

CARRY OUT 
AVAIUBU 

BREAKFAST 
SERVED 
ANmME 

~iCky8 
MONDAY 

Who say. YOIl can't 
please cvc:ryone1 
The BUrger 
Basket $250 
is back! 

Grilled Chicken 
Sandwich w / Fries 

$300 

41010 pm 

c.n,...,..t AvaU.b1e 
0 ...... DailY at 11..., 

11 S. Dubuque 

1loMicMr1. :)37·7484 

BODY OF 
EVIDENCE(R) 
1:30; .:00; 7:00; 8:15 

HOFFA(R) 
1: 15; 4:00; 8:45; 8:30 

~~~~~J'!.t13) 

THE SCENT OF A WOMAN 
(R) 6:30; 11:20 

TOYS(~13) 
1:000fol.Y 

THE BODYGUARD (R) 
6:30; 11:00 

FOREVER YOUNG (PG) 
':is ONlY 

HOME ALONE 2 (PG) 
6:30; 11:00 

f:B~'~ 
ALADDIN (G) 
1:00; g:oo 

NOWHERE TO RUN (R) 
1:1!1; 11:30 

road,~ BUb coach Marv Levy aaid. 
"I've never been prouder in all the 
years I've coached than to be 
8.IIIOciated with the men on thi8 
team." 

ter or the fU'lt playoff game -
OUitered Dan Marino all day. The 
Billa. who have allowed just 16 
points aince falling bebind 35-3 in 
their playoO' opener againat HoUl
ton, had four aacka .. defenaive 
atan Bruce Smith. Darryl Talley 
and Cornelius Bennett were 
dominant. 

built Bl:9und the powerfuisurge8 or 
Smith. All-Pro tackle Richmond 
Webb simply couldn't handle the 
star defensive end, even though 
Smith hall been hampered by a 
fractured rib, 

Miami tied it at 3-3 on Pete ,.---~!"-________________ !!!!'"'I 
Stoyanovich'a 51-yard field goal 1r-===::9l1(fl 

Thurman'lb.omaa, the NFL's total 
offense leader the laat four sea-
80111, ahowed why with 96 yards 
ruah.ini and 70 more on five recep
tions. 

Quarterback Jim KeDy, back after 
miNing 2~ games with a knee 
injury, had a 17-yard TO pus to 
Thomas. He wun't real .harp, but 
his performance blunted any cri
ticism of coach Marv Levy for 
starting him over Frank Reich, 
who led the Billa to their first two 
poiItseaIon victories. 

"I want to t.han.k my teammates 
for hanging in there with me all 
week: Kelly aaid. 

Ken Davi. had a 2-yard TO run 
and Steve Christie tied a 
poat&eaaon-record with five field 
goals, from distancea of 21, 33, 21, 
31 and 38 yards. 

Buffalo'a defenae - virtually 
impenetrable lIince the third quar-

The Dolphins, winners of the AFC 
EBBt on the final day of the sealOn 
as Buffalo lost, hurt themselvea 
with five turnovers. Seeking their 
first AFC title since 1984, the 
Dolphins could not come dOle to 
atopping their archrival8 from 
equaling their feat of three aucces
sive Super Bowl appearances 
(1971-73). 

Buffalo, now 6-1 at Joe Robbie 
Stadium. became the fourth wild
card team to make the long trip to 
the big game. Only the 1980 Oak
land Raiders won the NFL champ
ionship as a wild carel. 

Levy atretc:hed his hex over Don 
Shula. The Dolphins coach is the 
second winningest in NFL history. 
but he ia 4-12 against Levy. 

Buffalo's dominance Sunday WBB 

Smith had seven tackles, Ith 
aacka, forced a fumble 011 a aack 
and batted down a pa.IB. So did the 
Billa' other end, Phil Hansen, who 
caught the ball, setting up a field 
goal. 

The Billa were helped by Miami'a 
offensive ineptitude. Marino was 
22..for 45 for 268 yards, with eight 
drops by Dolphlna receivers. The 
only Miami touchdown waa a 
15-yard pBBa to Mark Duper with 
7th minutes remaining. 

Miami's defense, coming off a 31..0 
victory over San Diego that seemed 
to stamp it aa a major force, WBB 
run over by the Bills. Buffalo had 
the ball for 86:19 and 73 plays in 
securing a third straight postsea
IOn victory for the first time. 

Christie's five field goals tied a 
playoff record set by Chuck Nelson 
for MinnelOta in 1987 and tied by 
Matt Bahr of the New York Gianta 

MEN: Host Northwestern Wednesday 
Continued from Page lB 
very phYlLical game .. Duke coach 
Mike Knyzewski aaid. -I'm not 
aure you can play harder. It WBB 
unbelievable. Iowa'8 kids play 80 

hard." 
Thomu Hill led Duke with 20 

points, Hurley scored 14 and 
Grant Hill 12. Acie Earl WBB 
Iowa's only other player in double 
figurea, getti.ng 10 pointa. 

Iowa led by 81 many 81 seven 
point. in the first half, which 
ended 28-al1. The Hawkeyea 
stayed close in the second half 
,and trailed 49-47 with 6:13 left 
after Earl's basket. 

Cherokee Parka then scored on a 
turnaround IIhot to start a 10-2 
run that gave Duke control of the 
game. 

'They just make the big baskets, 
the big stope, thOle plays that 

Duke 65, Iowa S6 
IOWA (1 Z·)} 

Mumry 2·7 0.0 4, Street 1>-" 2·2 14, faI1 So14 
0.0 10, Smith 1·5 0.0 2. Bames 3-12 0.0 6, 
WInters 3-5 1,' 1, Bartels 1-1 0.0 ) , Webb 2-4 
0.0 4; C'-!>er 2,) 0.0 4. lookln .... ~1 2·2 2. 
Total. ~ 50S 56. 
D\.U(IZ·l1 

C.HIII 4-10 4-4 12, linK 507 1-2 II, Parks 3-9 
1-2 I, Hurley 4-,) 3-5 14, T.HIII ,-9 5-10 20, 
CollIns 11-1 0.0 0, Ctarlc ~) 0.0 0, lIIokeney 0.0 
0-20, MeeiI 0-1 0.0 0, Moore 11-1 0.0 0, Brown 
0.0 0.0 O. TINIs 23-5415-25 65. 

1UIf1I....-Iowo 21, Duke 21 3-I'<Mnt ..... _ 
Iowa 1.7 (8arteb '·1, Smith 11-1, Wi"ten 0-1 , 
Street 0.2, Bames 0.2), Duke 4-t (Hurley }.6, 

T.HllI 1·1, C.HllI 0-1 , CoI)ln. 11-11. Fouled 
out None. It.bou~ 18 (£&rl91, Duke 12 
(hricJ II . AuI-.-- 9 (Glasper 11, Duke 12 
(Hurley 4). T_I foul_Iowa 20, Duke 7. 
TochnIaI-Ouke pendt. ~,314. 

champions make: Davis said. 
'There WBB no singling anyone 
out. They do it u a team and 
they execute under preaaure." 

It's all Big Ten games for Iowa 
from here on out. The Hawkeyea 
entertain Northwestern Wednes· 
day night at 7 p.m. and play at 
Penn State next Saturday. 

'There were a lot of positive 
things in thia game,· Davis aaid. 
"Hopefully, we learned from it 
and well get tougher because of 
it.· 

_ The Hawkeyes used a Carver
Hawkeye Arena record 39 free 
throws and a 40-20 edge on the 
boarda to hold 00' No. 19 Minne
sota 84-77 lallt Wednesday, 
breaking into the Big Ten win 
column at 1-2. Earl led the way 
with 19 pointa and 13 rebounds, 
Bames toned in 16 pointa and 
Street added 14 and 11 rebounds. 
A 10-{) run over 4:05 gave Iowa a 
50-41 cuamon from which it 
never looked back. 

Freshman guard Mon'terGlaaper 
led Iowa with four aaaista in 14 
minute. of action, while forward 
Kenyon Murray acored 10 of his 
12 points in the eecond half. 

'T'm getting a chance to learn a 
lot and rm getting lOme valuable 
minute." Glasper aaid. "111 keep 
playing .. hard .. I can and 
hopefully I can help the team.· 

"Hopefully, thia will be a step in 
~ right direction for UI,· Mur
ray said. 

On Jan. 9, Ohio State used nine 

first half 3-pointers to jump out 
to a 27-point lead en route to a 
92-81 win over Iowa. Bames 
BOOred 24 or his team-high 27 in 
the fina) stanza and the Hawk
eyes cut the deficit to six with 
1:24 to play, but cowd draw no 
closer. 
_ BLOOMINGTON, Ind. -After 
blowing past more non
conference opponents (Texas 
Southern 91-70, Central Connec
ticut State 104-58 and Drake 
80-65), the Bil Ten seaaon finally 
arrived with a honey of a game at 
Assembly Hall. 

Coach Bob Knight racked up his 
600th career coaching victory 81 
Indiana defeated the Hawkeyes 
75-67 on Jan. 6. The Hoosier 
skipper then skipped the p0st
game press conference, telling 
Indiana sporta information rep
resentatives that he had to pre
pare for a hunting trip the fol
lowing day. 

Barnes pumped in 18 points and 
Winters had "his beat game BB a 
Hawkeye: according to Davis, 
with 16 pointa and eight 
rebounda. 

-All I did WBB play BB hard BB I 
could," Winters said. 

Guard Damon Bailey w.. a 
thorn in Iowa's side, connecting 
on five of eeven from downtown 
and finishing with a game-high 
21 pointa. Not even Iowa'a ability 
to hold Calbert Cheaney 8.5 
points under his 22.5 per game 
average could dent Indiana's 
23-game home winning at~ in 

WRESTLING: Steiners, Zaputil All-Stars 
I 

after Mark Clayton dropped a paaa 
near the Billa' end zone and Mar
ino wu sacked. 

But the Billa, aided by more Miami 
mistakea, grabbed a 13-3 edge 
three minutes into the second 
quarter. 

Bryan Cox's roughing-the-paaser 
penalty helped in Buffalo's 84-yard 
drive that culminated in Thom .. ' 
17-yard BOOre on a acreen paaa 
behind blocks by Will Wolford and 
Jim Ritc:ber. Marino wu inter
cepted by Hansen on the next play 
BB Hansen tipped the ball into the 
air and caught it at the Dolphins' 
17. That led to Christie's S3-yard 
field goal. 

When Mike Williama fumbled the 
second·half kickoff and the Billa 
marched in for Davis' touchdown, 
Buffalo fana could malte CI'088-

country travel plana. Their team 
WBB headed back. to the Super Bowl 
in Paaadena, Calif., hoping to end 
the AFC's eigh~game losing streak 
in the game. 

the Big Ten, which dates back to 
Iowa's 80-79 overtime win two 
seaaons ago. 

"In the minutes I play, IjUlt try 
to gain confidence: Cheaney 

said. ~It'a a Big Ten game and 
the whole team played acrappy 
and gained confidence, 10 this 
game was a big lift." 

The Hawkeyea had entered the 
Big Ten opener leading the 
nation in field goal pe.rcentage 
defense (36.8 percent), rebound
ing margin (19.6) and scoring 
margin (31.1). 

But the then-No. 5 Hoosiers 
brought Iowa down to Earth with 
a amotherinJ defense that held 
Earl to a pair of Cree throws and 
o-for-7 ahooting from the Ooor in 
the second half. Indiana also sent 
Street to the bench with his ftfth 
Cow with 7:37 remaining. Street 
finished with siI points and 
seven rebounds. 

"I missed lOme shots I shouldn't 
have missed: Earl said. '-1 kind 
of forced it. I probably ahould 
have looked for lOme people that 
were probably having ~ good 
game." 
• Juat prior to ChristmBB, the 
Hawkeyes became the first No.1 
seed to win the sixth annual San 
Juan Shootout, di8posing of 
Southern Dlinois 90-70 in the 
title game. Street WBB named the 
tournament's MVP with 20 points 
and 10 rebounds against the 
Salukis, and Earl wu honored .. 
~e But DefeJllive Player. 

Continued from Pap IB \ . 
~It" • he 'd "I' No. 10-ranked freshman Bill verdict over Iowa State nemesis ionahip athletes. I think that'a real 

. • .a, concern, 881. m Zadick llqUeezeci out a 9-5 win over Torrae Jacklon. Steiner (14-0) crucial to the honors that I have 
hopU1( Its becauae rve ~rked Jeff Jorge. went on to earn Bil Ten Wrestler received and 1 have to give a lot of 
them, not that they haven t pushed "I wun't really impreaaed with of the Month honors. people credit for that.· 
tMmaelvea. But I .IBW too many myself: Zadick said. "I felt IiIte r Troy Steiner wu not lJo.fortunat.e, _ Fonner Hawkeye national
things happen tonight that, you needed to get a little bit ,tronpr." BB his 54-matc:b winning streak chamPIons Terry Branda, Tom 
~~ ~ go bIw;k to the _ On Jan. 2,lowa opened ita home came to an end in the finala veraua Branda and Royce Alger will, be 

Still, aonfe' 't vinced the . II88IOn and the 10th anniverlll1Y of non-coDegian Jo~ I Fisher or the among the nation's top freestyle 
Bren con . Carver-Hawkeye Arena ~th a 45-6 Fouatc:ber Wrestling Club, 10-6. wrestlen touring the former Soviet 

Hawkeyep are about to!all on thell' pounding of No. 20 North Carolina. 'llle 13-1 Steiner defeated Fisher Union Jan. 19·27. The tour it 
fIIcee. In January of 1983, u,e Hawkeyea" 5-4 for the 1991 Midlanda title en lCh~uled.to incl~de dual meets 
, "'On paper, ~ for ~,they def'eated Oklahoma 35-7 in the ~2 ~ . d against top RUI818D squada and ,p-"'. to be a little ~ (Gold route to a , -v campa1gll an a titi t th u__ It ..- ,-, first athletic event to be held,.in the national crown. ' , compe . on a e .lUlUIlloyara 
man said. "But having been here, I (' InternationaJ T'ournament. 
know they're goiJII to be ready arena. . Meanw~, Gable wu ~ne of 20 • Troy and Terry Steiner, aIolli 
~ Natioaala. Tbey'l'e always the a EvANSTON, ro. - On Dec. 30, m~ucteea maugurated. into. the with Zaputil, have been chOlen to 
team to bMt.. They do it the way the Hawbyea ~ their eighth Midlanda, 1UIll or Fame, m COtijunc- represent the Hawbyes at this 
if. IUPPI*d to be duM. • Midlanda Tournament champion- tion. with the tournament'a 30th year'. National Wrestling Coaches 

Wit6.·the NatiODal Dual ~p- 8hlp at Nonhweatern'. Welah- 1IllIlJVe1'U.I'. Gable wu the ~y Aaaociation All-Star Claaeic at 
ionahi~ ~ this WMbnd Ryan Arena, aborina 106.76 points ' inductee to be honored u both a Lehigh in Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 1. 
at ' Nebrub, 'Gable opted to net deapite top-ranked 11S-pounder coach and a wreatler. 'lb.e annual meet pits the nation's 
toP-l'IUIbd twiDa Troy and Terry Chad Zaputil and No. 2 heavy- \ "I think the thing that makes the top two grapplers head-to-head in 
Steiner Saturday. ... • -iiht JobD OoateDdorp sitting out difference ia that every year, I'm each weight cIau. 

In Troy'a place at 142, IeDiorJim' the meet. 'lb.e Suntiat Kids Wne- able to make IOIDe accoinplish- aThis year's wrestling luncheon Q;vi: cftb: = ~ a':! ~ Club took aec:orut with 92 manta in the aport,. Gable said. will be held Feb. 12 at the W8It-
TreviDo, wbi)e Iowa did DOt pomts. "Your JUUDe Cades after a while. ·fteld Inn or Iowa City at noon: 

...... well at 150, where aopho- • t:erry Steiner WBI the ~ Iowa The thing ia, I've been able to stay Tiekets COlt $7 and can be pur

...... AIraa Aure laD 11-3. At 1 O~, ~ cham?ion. pme~ an in the aport and continue to have c:haied at the ~ oftlce In 
- eec:ape m the third period for a 1..0 champioDahip teama and champ- Caner-Hawkeye Arena. 

HAPPy HOUR 
BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE 
4-6 p.m. & 9·11 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; Sat. 6-close 

~ Every week and never a cover charge 

2~ 16 8/4 OZ. Jumbo froze~ lime margaritas 

. $3.00 (33 112 OZ,) , 

,':.,2-16 '/. oz. Juinbo lime flavored Also try any of our ice cold 
u margaritas on the rocks tap beer 2·120z. draws for 

$2.50 (33 1/1 oz.) $1.25 _ ~ 
Diamond Daves 

P Old Capitol Center,& our new location P rf in Sycamore Mall 

I 
I . So%OFF· 

ALL MIDAS I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 

HI-nCH COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENTS 

·Off regular price. 

, --------,------\ j 

\ 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351·7250 

\ 
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~Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

, ' The Iowa women's swimming and 
diving team returned to dual meet 
1Ctj0n Friday with an overpower
iJ11166.5-129.6 victory over Dlinois 
State before losing a close battle to 
Big Ten rival Ohio State Saturday, 
152·146. . 

Iowa's overall record moved to 4-4 
while their Big Ten mark dropped 

, to 2-4. 
• I Four double winners led the 
, Hawkeyes over Illinois State. 

Senior Chrissy Eck took first place 
, in the 200-yard freestyle (1 minute, 

66.88 seconds) and in the 500 
,Creettyle (6:05.97). Also taking first 
place honors were junior Liane 
'Burton in the 100 backstroke 

1 (58.22) and 100 freestyle (53.47), 
I junior Melissa Eberhart in the 200 
medley relay (1:48.66) and 100 

' breaststroke (1:06.93). Senior 
, Tracy Golden took the 200 medley 

relay and won the 60 freestyle with 
a time of 24.46. 

"We switched some people against 
Dlinois State and gave them a 

• chance to swim different events," 
Iowa coach Pete Kennedy said. 

j "We basically swam really well." 

Sports 

T. Scott KrenzlThe Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye Liane Burton swims her way to a winning lime of 58:22 
seconds in the 100 backstroke, but il wasn'l enough 10 prevenl a 
152·146 Ohio Stale victory Saturday at the Field House Pool. 

Christmas break. I'm really happy 
with their effort and we're just 
trying to get better." 

we had good times, It the junior 
from West Chester, Pa., said. "I 
think for most people, this 
weekend has been a confidence 
booster. For others, they have to 
hang in and stay tough.~ 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT ." 
BLUE ~~I 
TUNAS 
BLUES 

JAM 
Featurinc Denni. McMurrin 

BEST It\ppy 1l0l'R l\ TO\\'\ 

13 S.LUm 354-7430 

Coming This Weekend ... 
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How to make a good deal better! 

The Union Pantry Coffee Club Card 
saves time and money. A one time charge of 

$5.00 and the hassle of finding change is over. 
Receive two free 25¢ refills with purchase of 

The Coffee Club Card. 

Coffee Club Cards ate now available at the 
Union Pantry in the I.M. U. for use with 

your Union Pantry Thermo Mug. Thermo 
mugs are also available for only $3.50 

'****. ___ n. __ .... . = .... ~ .... tI ............ ...... .............. -.............. ...-,.·_11_. 

'A 8l.DCKBUSTER 
1HAI..1.£R!' ---,... .. _ .... -... ......, ....... .,..., .... . .....,. ................ .... ................................. :... 

FEED. A comedy about running lor president. 
Stars Jerry Brown, Bill Clinton, George Bush, 
and Ross Perot. 

CRYfRIlD Other Hawkeyes in the win col· 
\lIIIIl were sophomore J.J. DeAth 
and junior Nicole Widmyer in the 
200 medley relay, senior Shelley 
Miyamoto in the 1000 freestyle 
(10:26.53), freshman Rachel Bays
tel'in the 200 backstroke (2:11.12), 
and freshman Jennifer Knapp in 
the 200 breaststroke (2:29.89). 

Iowa came back with top finishes 
in the 400 medley relay and 400 
freestyle relay. The team of DeAth, 
Eberhart, Widmyer and Golden 
took first in the medley with a time 
of 3:66.48. Widmyer, DeAth, Bur· 
ton and Golden combined to place 
first in the freestyle in 3:32.44. 

Iowa is coming off a winter break 

training trip in Hawaii. The Hawk- l!::===~=====::::;::;::::::::::::::;::;::;:::!.!:=================.1 

E HAIRDRESSER'S HUSBAND, a new 
Irom the director of Monsieur Hire 

Obio State took the early lead on 
I Saturday with 1-2 finishes in one-
1 meter and three· meter diving. 
) Iowa's Jill Oboikovitz and Jenni 
, Harkness placed third and fourth, 
respectively. 

I "They probably have the best 
I diving team in the NCAA,· Hawk

eye diving coach Bob Rydze said of 
the Buckeyes. "Jill and Jenni 
improved about 40 points from 

Also finishing first in individual 
events again8t the Buckeyes were 
Burton (100 backstroke; 58.64), 
Golden (50 freestyle; 24.42), and 
Widmyer (100 butterfly; 57.73). 

"We put everything into it," Eck 
said. "It would have been nice to 
beat them, but you can't be disap
pointed in doing your best." 

Burton agreed. 
"Everyone swam their hardest and 

eyes ended with 46 points in the 
Rainbow Invitational in Honolulu 
Jan. 2-3, good for fifth place. 

"Everyone had a great training 
trip, W Eck said. "The hard work 
really paid off and will continue 
to." 

"It's hard to come off Hawaii like 
we did," Kennedy said. "We're still 
a little tired from it, but that's 
really no excuse. Right now we're 
pleased with most of our time8 and 
we're looking forward to the rest of 
the season." 

Dvorak's charge ends in semifinals 
IDI Sports Services 
, Although everyone advanced at _t one round, members of the 
'Iowa women's tennis team lost 
,their matches last week in the 18th 
Milwaukee Classic. 

No. ll-seeded sophomore Laura 
Dvorak made it to the semifinals 
before bowing to No. 2 seed and 

' Iowa City native Kim Sbasby of 
Stanford 6-4, 6-2. 

In third round doubles action, 
Dvorak and senior Andrea Calvert 

' fell to Mikko Hemsl and Allison 
i Grace of Arizona by a count of 6-3, 
6-1 The tandem had defeated a 

' duo from DePaul 6-1, 6-1 after 
1 receiving a first round bye to force 
the matcbup with the Wildcats. In 
the 8ingle8 consolation bracket, 

Calvert won two matches before 
losing in the quarterfinals to Sarah 
Maynard of California 6-2, 6-1. 

Sasha Boros and Kim Isaak, play· 
ing together for the first time, got 
to the third round before losing to 
No.3-seeded Shasby and Amy 
Chiminello 6-1, 6-2. Sophomores 
Amy Jahn and Cara Cashon 
advanced to the third round before 
being ousted by California's No. 
2·seeded Lisa Parks and Valerie 
Poulous 6-4, 6-2. 

The Hawkeyes nen see action at 
the Arizona State Triangular in 
Tempe Jan. 29-31. 

Iowa Tennis Results 
FIRST ROUND SINGLfS - No. 11 t.ura OVo,.k 

164-point outburst puts 
Jordan in no-win 'situation 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Being such a potent 
IeOler, Michael Jordan of the Chi· 
CIgO BullB is trapped in a Catch·22 
lituation. 

At times, he's questioned if he 
Iboots without looking to pass to a 
~ammate, And at times, he's 
blamed for passing up shots while 
GIl a scoring binge and, instead, 
Iryiq to find the open man. 

It's not an enviable situation, but 
it's ODe Jordan, the su·time NBA 
leo ' champion, has grown 
~~~'to. -

'"",,-'.nr,,,an NBA seuon-high 
. turday night in a 

~ 8·12 rtime 1088 to the 
Orlando . c, Jordan tried to put 
tbinp in perspective. 

"I'd give up all of them (points) for 
• win; he said. "It's a wuted 
effort. '" I'tn disappointed, 
IIIpred but not to the point where 
JIIIl Itart pointing finaers. If any. 

,body should have folded down the 
ItreIch, it Ihould have been them 

Magic).-
PhD Jacbon laid that when 
is hot, "we stand around 

watch him. We become tenta, 
be and don't usert oU1'lelva The 

\ ~ is away from their Ihota 
lDiI it MeIDl to street the whole 

team.-
At halftime, when the Bulls trailed 

58-52 and Jordan had 31 points, 
Jackson pointed out the situation. 

According to Jordan, Jackson 
warned the team that it couldn't 
expect Jordan to continue his acor· 
ing spree in the second half. "We 
have to get everybody involved .... 
Step up and take your shots,· 
Jackson said. 

But when it was over, Jordan had 
taken a career-high 49 shots and 
converted 27, including 1 for 5 
from 3-point range. He hit his tint 
five shots in the game. 

The Bulls' eisht other players 
combined for 58 field goal 
attempte. 

"When he was hot, I told him to go 
with the now: Jackson said. "If 
it's not working, look for others .... 
I don't know who to blame. I think 
we ran out of guo 

"I think we showed a lack of 
confidence in the end." 

Nick Anderson'8 3-point field goal 
with 1.4 eeconde left in regulation 
tied the 'lCOf'8 at 112. 

With 1:07 left in overtime and the 
acored tied at 118, Anderson hit 
the ftnt of two free throws, then 
followed his milled attempt on the 
eeeond and acored on • layup, 
putting the Magic ahead for good 

def. Becky Kane (Marquelte. ~, 6-2; c.. .. 
Cashon del. Julie Faldula (DePauU (,oJ, 6-2; 
Amelia While (UCSB. def. Nrry John 6-2, 6-J. 
SECOND ROUND SINGLES - OlIorak def. 
Allison GI1IC1I (Arlzono) (,,1, 6-(); Sasho Boro. 
def. Kim Sweeney (WIchita State) 4-6, (,01, 1>-3; 
iCal1l Schenzer (Arlzono Stale) def. Cashon 6-1, 
(,oJ; !Cellin·Anne lohnslon (SMU) def. Kim I.-.k 
(,,1,6-4. 
THIRD ROUND SINGLES - NO.4 1Cor! DavIdson 
(Arizona Sial •• def. Boros 6-0, 6.0. 
FOURTH ROUND SINGLES - No. II OlIo ... k 
def. No. S t.UI1l Richard. (San Diego) ("7 (1-3., 
~,(,oI . 

QUARTERFINAL SINGLES - OlIorak def. Valerie 
Poulou. (c..llfoma... 6-1 , 6-2. 
SEMIFINAL SINGLES - No. 2 Klrn Shasby 
(Stanford) def. Ovarak 6-4, (;,2. 

SECOND ROUND DOUBLES - Andre. c..Jvert 
and t.ur. OlIo,." def. Faldut.1 and Ore (DePaul) 
1>-1, &.1; Sasha Boros and Kim lsaok def. Kan. 
and Manln (Marquette. &'1, Hi, &.J; c.. .. 
Cashon and Amy John del. Bayer .nd Prange 
(UW·Mllwaukee) 6-0, f>.1 . 
THIRD ROUND DOUBLES - No.2 Partcs and 
Poulous (c..lllomla. del. Cashon and Jahn 6-4, 
f>.2; No. J Chlmlnello and Shasby (SWllord) del. 
Boros and Isaak f>.1, 6-2; Hemsl and Groce 
(Aritona) def. Dvorak and Calvert &.), 6-1. 

Orlando's Anthony Bowie shows 
one of the few .moments a Magic 
player could get a hand on Michael 
Jordan Salunby nighl in Chicago. 

121-118. 
"We gave the game away,· Jordan 

said. "I thought we had control of 
the game. We made some dumb 
plays down the stretch.· 

With 44 seconds left in regulation, 
Chlcago led 111-105. 'There is 
something wrong with that (blow· 
ing a su·point lead),- Jordan said. 
"It's embarrassing ... You just 
can't write it off and forget about 
it.-

It was the fifth time Jordan ecored 
at leaat 60 or more pointe. III those 
games, the Bulls are 2·3. 

"Smy-four pointe doesn't mean a 
thing when you lose: Jordan said. 

Jordan's career-high is 69 pointe, 
8I{8in8t Cleveland in 1990. 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

ANGflY! HEAVENS IKJ, «:MI 
«JHYIUOI/WI 8liAN6RY~ 
IT'S TIMe Ya/5Tf:¥'PeI)1WfQ(-
1N6 ftX{ m; ClJ/rlMlTT$! 

tllHAT RJST HAVt' 
7HtY OFF8RC/} 

/ 'f(XJr 

s.\l 
( 

BY GARRY TFtUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

UM... I 6iJeS£> 
SO.8lJTI'U 
577/.1. 8Ii PRlV' 
I/V6MYClI1 
~ 

1Q.It'). \ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 1207 

ACROSS 
1 Biblical verb 
• Row 01 stables 

10 Scribbles 
14 Fine cotton 

thread 
11 Winglike parts 
1. Eye layer 

'7 Olthe birds 
,.Fad Ihat 

revealed the 
naked truth 

20 Smile broadly 
21 BaCk or short 

lollower 

U NW italian city 

2f -Lanka 
21 Above. to Key 
it To Cato, this is 

M 
30 Glass sheet 
33 Roentgen's 

discovery 
37 Indifferent 
38 Kindled 
3S Della of 

songdom 
40 Uma's country 
4' Tex. pioneer 
43 Popular cereal 
4S Scottish uncle 
... U.S.N.A. 

graduate 

13 Schoo) Orwell 
atlended 

... ·Ma. He's 
Makl,!lg Eyes 

57 Intermediary 
It Slopes habitue 
10 Brainstorm 
., Split 

12 Kind of colony 
U Unearthly 
... Author Zane 

.. Fish 

DOWN 

23WeaselJike 47 Game fish 
mammal 10 Stings 

1 Broad, flat piece 
:z Busy place 6-+-+++

25 Fine pieces. as 52 A grandfather 01 
01 cotton SaUl 

, Eastern 
landmass 

.. Alpaca's kin 
• Bo Derek film 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Blueprint 

LAQERIONCEISNO~ 
OBESE TOUR TUNA 
.£~~"RAINDICATED 
~ ANTI CIRCLE 

LANDING ARR_ 
A V E Rm'¥' A B Y A VI N 
S E MIT E • 0 V ERe H I· 

~~ N SIS I SlTIE E L E 
PELE TA;'K ARES 
~NS TARTARS 

7 Singer John 
• Bend out of 

shape 
I CompreheQd 

'0 Nickelodeons 
11 Sheeplike 
'2 Domingo, lor 

one 
'3 Adventure tales 

l'Exchange 
premium 

21 Trade 4' - Salvador 
27 Vex 42 Arab sultanate 

It On easy street 44 Rivulet 
" First 47 An Eisenhower 

baseballer? ... Tolerate 

32 Goal ... Document 
,. Second· Iddition 

checkup action 10 Vat slat 
31 · ... and she 

5' Captured 
53 V.I .P. in Arabia 
II Coarsely 

ground grain 
51 Gardner 01 

whodunits 
IIWorkun~ 

II Spring that may 
bring some zing 

SONl:TA.TOOL.UKE 
THETiRNINiPOINT 
OISE AONE HATER 
LOS. S MSOR AREWE 

21 Boll slowly 
24 Dormer area 
21 Burr, to 

Hamilton 

bare -": 
Gen. 4:25 

Hitches 
3S SorryOf)6 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-lone phone: 1·900 .... 20-
5656 (75e each ~Inute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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HAWAIIAN HUGHES -Iowa wide receiver Danan Hushes 
tamperS PAIl an unidentified Stanford player duri"l Saturdays Hula 
Bowl In Honolulu. The 26-yud Qtch was the only one for Hushes on 

Sports 

AIIocUted Pms 

the day, while tisht end Alan Cross Qusht one pass for five yards. 
Center Mike Devlin also took part in the All-Star pine for the East, 
which fetllhort 13-10. 

OSU, Gophers edge Iowa . 
Victory over defending 
NCAA champion 
Stanford highlights 
Christmas break. 
~ren L. IWaidos 
The Daily Iowan 
~ The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
opened ita season in top form, 
claiming third place in the Windy 
City Invitational Saturday in Chi
cago and lint place honors at the 
Spartan Invitational in San Joee 
Jan. 10. 

Ohio State won the 12-team 
,vsekend tournament with a IICOre 
of 272.250, edging out MinnelOta's 
271.650. The Hawkeyes liniahed 
witl\. ~ of 266.550. t,fichigan, 

,)fichigan State, Illinois, Kent State 
and Iowa State also competed. 

"We had a lot of misses, especially 
'on high bar,· freshman Jay Thorn
ton said Sunday. -Sut overall, I 
was pretty satisfied with the team 
'IIcore, eepecially thia early in the 
MallOn." 

Garry Denk, a junior from North
- .,rook, nl., took tint place on still 
: rings with a 9.75. Denk also fin
• iahed tIeCOnd in the all-around with 
: ~ ecore of 104.65 and fifth on the 
: horizontal bar. 
• • "Garry (Denk) had improved his 

routines over what he did in San 
Joee, especially on floor exercise 
and still rings," Coach Tom Dunn 
said. 

Senior Don Brown was also one of 
five Iowa finalists, taking eighth 
place in the all-around with a 
99.10, while a 9,35 put him in 
fourth place on floor exercise. 

Senior Chris Kabat, out of Green 
Bay, Wis., was Iowa's top finisher 
on parallel bars with a 9.15, good 
enough for fifth place. 

According to Dunn, the freshman 
clas8 didn't perform as well as they 
did in California, 

'They helped us here and there, 
but they jU8t didn't do the great job 
they did at San Joee," Dunn said. 
"We tried some new stuff that 
maybe we should have held back. 
I'm not particularly concerned 

"We tried some new 
stuff that maybe we 
should have held back. 
I'm not particularly 
concerned about it. It's 
just so early in the 
season and it's hard to 
be 100 percent 
consistent." 

Tom Dunn Men's 
gymnastics coach 

about it. It's just so early in the 
season and it's hard to be 100 
percent consistent. 

"There was a little more pre88ur8 
at this meet and we never really 
had a chance to recover from San 
Jose," the Iowa coach added. 

The Hawkeyes scored a 270.35 to 
put them in first place in San Joee, 
beating out a field which included 
defending NCAA champion Stan
ford . Other teams taking part 
included California, New Mexico, 
San Jose State, and California-

Tantrum 
Recording 
artists 

Garry DenIc 
Poly. 

Thornton, out of Augusta, Ga" 
claimed the all-around title with a 
score of 102.10. Second place went 
to Brown with a 100.75 and Denk 
finished a ' close third, with a 
100.70. Denk also place third in 
the still rings, behind senior 
Adrian Besancon. 

Freshman Aaron Cotter, from Lin
coln, Neb., won first place on high 
bar with a 9.40. 

"The freshmen did a real good 
job," Dunn said. "They were all in 
the finals in one or more events." 

Iowa's next meet will be its home
opener Jan. 29 verSus Iowa State 
and Oahkoeh at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, January 21, 
1993 

Wheelroom Lounge 
$3 cover 9:00 p.m. 

Cold beverages available 
Sponsored by Union Board and SCOPE 

UlHEELROOH 

Frosh Baker ties Hawk 
record on balance beam 
~ren L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

Fre8hman gymnast Kim Baker 
bad a strong performance for Iowa 
in the Shakespeare Invitational 
Sunday, tying the all-time school 
record on the balance beam "I'ith a 
9.75 and placing her in a tie for 
first place with Miesouri's Chris8Y 
Harkey. 

Baker was Iowa's top finisher in 
the all-around for the second meet 
in a row. A 37.65 gave the San 
Antonio native a third place finish . 

The hoet Tigers won the Invita
tional for the third 8traight year 
with a ecore of 189.70. Iowa State 
came in second and Iowa placed 
third with a team total of 187.45 in 
the four-team tournament. 

-rt was an outatanding team 
effort," Coach Diane DeMarco said. 
"Our stamina is improving and we 
did a great job today." ' 

A 9.75 on the uneven bars put 
junior Me1"P.l1ith Chang in a tie for 

Active 
Endeavors 

January 
Sale 

Now 
in 
Progress 

first place with Pam Johnaon II ' 
Towson State. 
~shman Shelly B~Ia~ 

third on bars and j 
Stengel placed third on 
both with a 9.65. 

The Hawkeyes opened their BeUCIII • 
with a fourth- place finish at the 
Ball State Cardinal Invitational 
Jan. 9. 

Baker claimed the all-around title 
with a 36.80. Fre8hman Amy BoJ. 
ton out of Schuylkill, Pa., placed 
fourth in the all-around. 

-It was really great to lee our 
all-arounders finish first and 
fourth: DeMarco said. 

A 9.55 on vault put Baker in third 
place, while junior Jennifer Miar
nyk came in fourth with a 9.110. 

BurJUI, out of Pasadena, Teua, 
captured third place on the vault. 

"The team worked really weD 
together, although we didn't finiIb 
as high a8 we should have." 
DeMarco said. 

UP TO OFF 

MOST WINTER APPAREL 
\ 

o ~OO Dc:::-:J 

~OOV@~~ ... 
iii;'i triii\i;fS 

outdoor apparel and accessories 



k 

l, T8I8I, 
e vault. 
illy weU 
n't finish 
I have," 

Photo courtesy of Penpin Boob 

Leslie Marmon 511ko will IQd tonisht at 8 at Prairie Lights Boob, 
I 15 S. Dubuque St. 

\10 \ 11 .-; 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Silko to read from 'Almanac of the Dead" 
Jerry Roue 
The Daily Iowan 

Last year Leslie Marmon SUko 
_ published her latest book in hard

cover, -Almanac of the Dead,~ and 
in December Penguin Books 
released it in trade paperback. The 
novel is an epic of revisionist 
America, a story of incredible ICOpe 
about worlds and peoples around 
us, American Indiana, whom we 
repeatedly fail to notice. Each 
character, each set of c)laracters, is 
in desperate need of something; 
tangible or intangible, the sense 
has been taken from them, and 
they feel the need to tell their 
stories. 

Silko, a recipient of a five-year 
MacArthur Fellowship grant, will 
read from "Dead" tonight at 

Prairie Lights Booka, 15 S. meaning of the novel among critics. 
Dubuque St., at 8. Without question, there is a great 

Each story in ~d," told in a deal of anger toward whitea - or 
careful weave of fragmenta and· more apecifically, from one of Silk
narratives, adds to the larger oar- o's characters, those of us with no 
rative of the novel. The story is history in this land. The argument 
filled with the pain and anger of an can be made that the book and ita 
entire race, the American Indiana, sentiments are anti-white. 
held hoatage within their own However, the counter-argument 
lands, robbed of their hiafiory, their that the politice of the novel are 
icons, their lands and their rights. not some crude form of counter-

The different stories contained in raciam seems more valid. The 
the larger context of the novel are enemies in the novel aren't just 
woven in the careful, elegant pace whites, but any destroyers who are 
of storytelling only the finest mas- "cited by others' pain. The confu
ters of the novel can create and sion derives from nearly all of 
maintain. The different strands these destroyers being white. 
carefully tie together in the end, However you interpret the stories, 
measured to perfection to complete don't diacount the vision Silko 
an intricate pattern. offers us of time and place, which 

A rather large and violent debate is euential to understanding 
seems to have rilen about the American Indian culture, and the 

growing influence it has on culture 
in the Americas today. AI my 
favorite character of the novel, 
Sterling, diacovers, when you begin 
to live in the here and now and 
begin to pay attention to the world 
and its workings around you, you. 
begin to see pieces of the past and' 
more fully understand that the
paat is a living, active part of now. 
So, too, is the future. Tragedy, pain; 
.and destruction come from fo~. 
tin( this. . 

M Almanac of the Dead" is Leslie: 
Marmon Silko's first book in nearly, 
a decade. It is full of violence; 
brutality and insanity, but a1ac:i 
contains incredible vision, and the 
undeniable uaertion that, either in 
violence or through peaceful 
motion, thiJiga in the Americas an! 
about to change. 

, 

Pacino rules in 'Scent of a Woman' '93 films offer stars, low budgets: 
1 T asha Robinson 
, The Daily Iowan 

attempts to cover his own emotions 
by being 88 rude and cruel 81 
poBBible. 

Can the cinematic world really With his family away, however, 
tBke yet another film about an Slade has a perfect chance to 
angry handicapped person coming execute a long-planned whirlwind 
to terms with a disability while samplingofpleuuresinNewYork 
~acbing a too-complacent non- City, and he can't deny an occa
handicapped person What Life Is sional need for a guide. The euily
Really AU About? manipulated and intimidated 

Apparently,solonguitavoidsthe Simms makes a perfect patsy. 
most obvious traps. MScent of a The bulk ofthe film is caught up 
Woman; the new Al Pacino star- in the pas de deux lH}tween Simms 
vehicle, is cast in a familiar mold, and his "charge." Neither seems to 
but for the most part veers clear of like the other much, and both are 
the shmaltzineas and pompousity caught up in their own problems; 
that often characterize the genre. Simms is in trouble at school for a 

Pacino plays Frank Slade, an prank he witnessed, while Slade 
aging, cranky ex-Lt. Colonel who has an underlying motive for the 
lost his Army career when he lost New York City trip. Slade is abu
his sight. Chris O'Donnell plays sive, Simms wary. The character 
Charlie Simms, a mealy-mouthed dynamics are the central focus, but 
kid from Oregon attending a posh they'rewell~planned. Neither char
New Hampshire prep school on a aeter is a hero; both are human. 
scholarship. Simms, hoping to And both are played by good 
scrape together enough money to actors, making the slow unfolding 
go home for Christmu, signs up to of the story believable and inter
tBke care of Slade for a weekend, esting to watch. 
while the Colonel's niece and her MScent" is at times a painful 
family get away on vacation. movie. Bitterness and black humor 

-nown deep, the man is a lump of are the order of the day; self
sugar," the niece claims. If this is ' hatred · and uncertainty are 
true, Slade shows no sign onto On equally prominent. This is not a 
the surface, at least, he's an arrog- feel-good film about triumphantly 
ant, rude, manipulative, cold- embracing physical limitations; it's 
hearted sonuvabitch. It's obvious about living with and around pain. 

. early on that Slade is angry and The tension level is high from the 
hurting due to his disability and its moment Pacino appears onscreen. 
accompanying helplessneBB. He has Uncomfortable truths are not 
been a brusque, take-charge type avoided in the characterizations
all his life, and now resents having Slade is vicious, not petulant, 
to lean on anyone else. Thus he while Simms is weak rather than 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Fitness Centers 

r--- COUPON ---T--- COUPON ---

IFREE WORKOUT I FREE TAN 
I AEROmCS I with purchase of·10 
I I "30-mtn. .. sessions for 

I QR FITNESS I · $2750 
I One per penon I only 
L • Goocl thnl 12 • ..L.. Goocl thnl FebnIAIl'V 

AI Paclno 

altruistic. Writer Bo Goldman 
hun't pulled his punches, and 88 a 
result, the film comes acr0B8 81 
honest and cruel rather than mani
pulative, grim rather than cute. 
(The acting quality helps consider
ably.) Granted, the wrap-up is a 
little too perfect (and perhaps too 
protracted) but what comes before 
makes it worthwhile. 

Taking an overused genre and 
bringing something interesting out 
of it is difficult, especially in an 
industry that has a habit of milk
ing any successful concept for all 
it's worth. "Scent" manages. 
Which is in itself a triumphant 
overcoming of a handicap. 

AEROMCS 

~F1TNESS 
only 1 gg~J'T 

OJrer aoocl thru February 12 

John Hom 
Associated Press 

WS ANGELES - The first of 
1993's movies - a collection of 
predictable sequels, costly star 
vehicles and low-budget offerings 
- arrived with a most unusual 
pairing; the Walt Disney Co. and 
cannibaliam. 

Disney on Friday released -Alive," 
an account of airplane-cruh survi
vors who must either feed on dead 
puaengers or perish in the Andes 
Mountains. In a rare though not 
unprecedented move, Disney and 
Paramount Pictures, normally bit
ter rivals, co-produced the film. 
Both studios held competing rights 
to the story, but the strange union 
wu also motivated by C()ncerns 
over production costs and its com
mercially risky theme. 

Beyond "Alive," the upcoming film 
year will feature calculated fare 
from the likes of Tom Cruise, Eddie 
Murphy, Harrison Ford and 
Sylvester Stallone, and "Wayne's 
World" and MHot Shotsl" sequels. 

And penny-pinching will be evi
dent throughout, as "Alive" 
proves. 

The domestic rights to the movie 
were awarded to Disney in a coin 
toss; Paramount will claim the 
international market. 

Disney is trying to sell MAlive- 81 
a heroic saga. Cannibalism, said 
Disney executive Dick Cook, ~ 
not really what it's about. The 
feeling of the movie is much more 
spiritual than that.-

Whatever the interpretation, 

MAlive· as a business proposition 
reveals much about the entertain
ment industry, where revenues are 
slumping and international mark
ets no longer are growing. 

Like many other movies to be 
released this year, the modestly 
budgeted -Alive" (made for about 
$25 million) represents an alterna
tive to soaring production and 
marketing costs of about $40 mil
lion a movie. 

Universal Pictures, for example, 
says its 1993 releases will be on 
average 25 percent cheaper than 
its 1992 filma, although ita lineup 
includes Steven Spielberg's $60 
million dinosaur story -Jurusic 
Park- (June 11). 

"Obviously, if we're making 'Jur
BBBic,' you spend,- said Tom Pol
lock, chairman of the MCA Motion 
Picture Group, Universal's parent. 

The studio's most profitable filma 
lut year, Pollock said, were not 
the extravagant "Far and Away" 
or Robert Redford in "Sneakers." 
Rather, they were "Fried Green 
Tomatoes," bought for about $4 
million, and "Beethoven,· pro
duced for less than $20 million. 

The challenge is to save money 
and not skimp on quality, he said. 

"The audience will only go to see 
good films l period,· Pollock said. 
"The audience doesn't care what 
the cost of the. movie is. What the 
audience cares about is, 'Is it 
good?'" 

Among Universal's budget offer
ings are John Goodman in "Mati
nee- (Jan. 29) and the horror film 
"Army of DarkneIB" (Feb. 12). 

Of all the studios, Sony Pictures 
probably will release the most 
titles. Counting the company'., 
TriStar and Columbia Pictures and 
the art divisions Sony Classics and 
Triumph Releasing, Sony will 
unveil about 40 filma. . . 

One of the highlights will be 
Anthony Hopkins and Emma 
Thompson in 'The Remains of the 
Day" (Nov. 5), from Merchaq,t 
Ivory Productions, makers of 
MHowards End~ and M A Room 
With a View." The film probably 
will cost about $12 million and be a 
favorite for awards. 

Without question, the year's 
cheapest releue is Columbia's "El 
Miriachi~ (Feb. 26). The bordet
town drama wu made by writer
director Richard Rodriguez for an 
utonishing $7,000. ~ 

"You're trying to see people be 
sensible and prudent about their 
busineB8," Jonathan Dolgen, presi
dent of Sony's Motion Picture 
Group, said in describing Sony'. 
mix of 30 mlijor releue8 and a 
dozen or so lower-priced features. 

Among pricey works, the studio is 
banking on "The L88t Action 
Hero" with Arnold Schwarzeneg
ger (June 18), Martin Scoraese's 
"The Age of'lnnocence- (fall) and 
Sylvellter Stallone's $75 millioh 
drama MC1iftbange~ (May 28). 

Even though former televiaion 
programmer Brandon Tartikoffhas 
left Paramount, the studio's slate 
hu his boob-tube hand prints all 
over it. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY Senior Cnlzen and YOtJIh discounts. 
UI studenls 00I1ve a 20% discount 

JANUARY 27 • 30 • 8 PM 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

JANUARY 30 • 31 • 2 PM 

I GOOD SEArs STILL AVAlWLE I 

on all Hancher ewots and may chlIrge to 
their University 8CCounis. 

For tickellnformation 
Call (319) 335-1160 
or toll-lree In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 

Hi nc hi 

, I' 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Chaos dominates 'Noises Off 
.. Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

WhoeYer aaid that bell wu the impouibility of 
reuon abould tab a look at the film adapta
tion of "Noi8es Off: now available on video 
c:ueette- Tbere'a a lot of thi.niB that you can 
IICreW up when attempting the impouibJe, but 
director Peter Botrdanovich and the aIJ-.tar 
cut of this verwioo of the Broadwa,}' fan:e by 
Mic:b.aeJ Frayn don't miaa a turn - except 
that., in the end, they're doing what can't be 
dODe. 

"NoiIN Oft" is a play that'a almoat impouib1e 
to do 00 ataae, let alone on film (chalk one up 
for ac:reenwriter Marty Kaplan, who sticka 
fairly eJoee to the orijpnal ac:ript, avoiding even 
__ confuaion.) It'a a play within a play, 
about actors within actors within very com
promiaing poaitiona, and the ruthleaa wa)'B 
that they relate to each other. 

It'aaupriaing to find Peter Botrdanovich in the 
director'a chair of auch a broad comedy. 
Coming from the aubtler waten of -Paper 
Moon- and '"l11e Laat Picture Show, • he has a 
wonderful 18JUJe of control, and it', easy to see 
that on this one he has his handa full with all 
of the d:ifficu)tiea inherent in the moet complex 
three-act farce aince Watergate. 

It'a a1110 obvioua that Bogdanovich Rotsmart to 
this early on, because 81 the fUm Pl'lJll'ellll88, 
he relinquiahe, more control to hi, (me 

eneemhle cast, and the true colon! at the play 
begin to shine through. 

Mic:b.ael Caine is ucerbic u the play'a neuro
tic director, preMDting a twiatecI CI'OIII between 
Ella Kazan and Woody Allen. His handa are 
full dealing with hit leadin( lady, played by 
CaroJ BUl'I1ett, who is IUpriaingly eedate until 
the lut third of the film, when the Itory 
permit. her to play her part with more 
viciouaDell, which is what abe doee beet. 

Best aupporting nods go to Julie naprty u 
the tried and true stap rnaJ1aIIer and Chriato
pileI' Reeve ... well, a handaome, winaome guy. 

It's easy to like theee c:harad.era, ruthleaa 
buft'ooDi that they are, and once you become 
inyolved with their failed attempts to brina the 
play to life, the format and odd timing of the 
film tab a back _to You can begin to erijoy 
the machine-gun dialogue and appreciate the 
time that went into staging this 8On-of-a-bitch . 

What it boila down to is aimple: this is a story 
about the theater, and there are a lot of 
in-jokes that don't do well on the ac:reen. The 
broadneaa of the humor nears slapetick. which 
worb moat of the time, but it can get tiring. 
And. in changing the ambiguity of the ending, 
Kaplan and Bogdanovich have taken awa,)' a 
little of the bittemeaa that made the play 80 

fun. 
"Noieea 0fJ" is highly recommended, if you 

haven't seen the play, and if you erijoy a good, 
fut-paced farce. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

'11 .1IJJ deeldliut' for nt'w .u/. .. ,\- ('.lIJ('('/I.ltiolJ'>. 

: *,~ .... y I1IQIJIfeI • out respon ng. 
00 NOT SEND CASH. CHECK. 01 MONEY ORDER until you know whIIt you wi. receive in retOOl . It I, impollibla 

I lor UI ~ in ..... liga .. 8YtIIt'f ad that requi .. cash. 

PERSOUL 
ST. JUDE'S NOVENA 
May the sacred heart 
of Jesus be adored. 
glorified, lolled and 

preserved throughout 
the world OON and 

forever. Sacred heart 
of Jesus pray for us. 
St. Jude. worker of 

ITiracles. pray lor us. 
Say this prayer nine 
times a day. In eight 
days your prayers win 
be answered. Must 
prorrlse 10 publi~. 
Thank you St. Jude 

HH. 

PERSONAL HELP WAITED 

8Yt*M UnlimiNd. Ine. 
1558 111 " .... SOUth 
Iowa CIty. IA 522~ 

fOEIM 

TRAWL COHIULTAHT 
Plrtof.lme .... Iable to I mol""'ted, 

Now hiring. 
$4.75 

A/Jplyst 
4111 1st Ave 
Iowa City 

GHAT PArI'-11MI Jot 

Ba..a..~ .. ........ ---.~ 
.....poo ..... 3O-JIOt -1:,..-.. -. 
"'''-1.0. ..... """" ___ ..... CaII 

-4' ' 
337-3002 

KELLY Tempordry 
Servl(~s 

325 E. W .... 1qtoII 
Not .. ~. tIIIMW ..... 

lu1oqu1~~. 
u.s .••• .....,w. all.,.,. ..... 
.. ...,. poool of IdooIIIJ -........ _.da~ 
s_ 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewi ng for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

~~=-~ ____ II~~~~~;;;;--11pO\1o llgent. two YN" ==-=:::::..-----1::;;: experience. Contact Annen.. 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

- 318-351-0300. 

BIRTHRIGHT 

oIfen 
F,.. " .. IIIIICY T_dnII 
Conllden ... CounMIInCI 

end Support 

.... ""a~~ ...... 11 __ 

UW ~ 
lIIaAt 1 ....... 

• Factual ntormatIon 
• Fast. accuate r8SlAts 

• No oppoiI Ifll.ent needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Col 337-2111 
NOW OPEN SAruRDAVS 

Emma Goldman (linie 
2Z7 N. Dubuque Sc. Iowa CIly, Ia. S2Z~ 

• Fees based on Income 
• ~ 888istsnce avaIabIe 
• ConfidenIIaI services & location 
• AI female proyiderS 
• Cal 356-2539 

Iowa CItr F .... ., PlannIng 
Clinic 

242 We&aaVtfl Buldlng, 
Nevtm Rd., Iowa atV. 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Jult olTHwy. 1 Welt 

ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN m 
Johnson County Auditor's Office, 

Jowa City, Iowa 
o-JopI-,nd maiIuinI da&abueI,lptadm.. .... ocher 

MS·DOS IIJPIicaIiClll'; _ upedI of county-wide 
decliClllI .... repUnlleIViceI COIIIpIUr-dri_ eIecaonic 
bUIlt radm. ~ apdIUde~ 

Four year dean=eln --ine or QOIIIpIUr-rcIaucI field 
deIinbIe. Vilid Iowa Driven Ii_ required. &pen.-
widl MS-DOS, N~ dBue IV IIld WindowllOftwan 
deIinbIe. AImuaI ..". it S 111.761.60. &ccIImt IIIIdt 

JI!UIIIIIL 
JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AmRMATlVE 

ACTION EQUAL OPPOIlTUNITV EMPLOYER. 
WOMEN, MJNOamES, AND ELDERLY ARE 

ENCOVRAGEDTO APPLY. 

Now inlerviewin&. Send application and resume 10 
Job Service, Ann: Till&, Box 2390, Iowa City, IA 
52244 immediately. 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
We are DOW hiring for all shifts: 
m-klu&,luacb. ... niJIp &ad w..aad.. 

• £am Eztn MODe, • FrM UDlfor_ 
• s.& Yow Roan • Job Variaty 
" M_ BeMftt. ." Mal BeMllta 

~,~.l • • 
All that's missing is you. 

M APPLY AT 
lleDONALD8 
TO~~~:y, ___ _ 

Me n d'S .1.1 ........ ConI"" 10_ UNI --........ 

HELP WAITED HElP WAITED HELP WAITED 

MIlD CAlM, I~~==~=~~ ...... ~ "'Ilng yOIj' c"""-. I ~ 
J(~~~~:!:2~ __ 1 IICONO ACT IIIIAU lIIOI' 
1- 0_ top dolla" for yOIj' 

Join the Bruegger's Team 
We're looking for bright 
energetiC individuals for 

full and part-time openings. 
Apply in person. 

opring_III_C_ 
Open at ~. Call II",. 

2203 F SlNet 
(ac.-lrom s.nor PabIoo). 

33U4M 

PAI!T-TlIIII LUNCH 
Compel""'" wage -PIlEI MUla 

Apply In penorI at : 
AIIof'a 

Old capitol Cent .. 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of your frat . 
sorority. team. club. etc . 
pitches in just one hour 
and your Qroup can raise 
51.000 in lust a few daysl 

Plus a chance to earn 

Police Ollicer 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

SIlrtiDa SaIaIy: SII'so( br. 
AlIlljcaljp AI31qg!: 
)an. 18. 1993 - Feb. 19. 1993. 
For deIaj!a "!!Inle!: 
Codar Ropido PoIioo 0.,.-
310 Seccad Ave, SW 
CedIr Rlpick. JA ~2404 
319-398-~lSO 

rn,~1I1 

~~~~:!!.:~~~±"'~~~.!III 51,000 lor yourself! 

(7:30 LID. - 4;()() p.m.) 
Pre-..Jo~ cku& 
scn'JelliDa RqUftd ol all 
applicmb before hiriDI. 'IlIe 
city of Cedar Rapids illD 
eqUII opportuDity ~. 
Miooriticlllld wcmm w 
eDOOIIrIged 10 aw1y. 

lege 
needed to model fitness and 
aerobic apparel for a national 

advertiSing campaign. The chosen 
candidate will be paid S25/ hour. 

If Interested, Sign up for an 
appointment at Body Dimensions 

III E. washington st. from 
Jan. 18th h 20th. 

Earn Almost $100 Every We4ekelld 
* Light Industrial Wode * WOIX Saturday and Sunday only * 8 hours per day * S6JXl/ hr. * Start immediately * Work. available on all shifts 

Call: Janie LeDke 
Kalona Pl$tics, Inc. 

(319)6564500 

e Daily Iowan 
seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera wort<. 
This position may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
internship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Comrnmications Center by 
.. p.m, Wednesday. January 20 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

No cost No obligation 
1-800-932-0528. ext. 65 

lellll'llr<lr.\ \\ IIrh 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
ELECTIONS CLERK 

Jahnoon County A\JCIi .... •• ()ff' .... 
1""1 Cily.low. 

Performs routine data enuy and other clerical duli ... 
Requires high school diploma. Office experience desirable. 
$6.00/llour (or up 10 20 houn per week. Flexible 1Chedu\e. 
NowlUt'I!f· 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE AcrJON 
EQUAL OPPORTlJNI1'Y I!MPLOYER. MINOIUTIES, 
WOMEN AND ElJ)ERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Said 1pp&a1i0lll to Job Service, AIIII: TIDI, B"" 2390, lowl CiIy. 
S22A4 immediately . 

PAR~T~TEMPORARY 

MAP DELINEATOR 
JciInson CoImty Auditor'. Office 

Iowl City. Iowa 

CIUleS pial maps ulinB AUIOCAD aofIWln:. Perfomu 
n:aeardl in county rlfic:eI and copies documenu. Ulina 
AutoCAD. di&i1U.ea fealUn:S from orthopbOlOlraphy. 
draw.Ie,al dea<:ripIioas rI property, and OOIIIbinea data 
inlO computer map files. Perfonnl quality CClIIIrOI ClII pmel 
maps produced. Knowledge rI AUIoCAD ooftware 
preferred. May be of special inten:1l1O I1lIdenu in !he 
fields r:i gCOlflPby. gcoIosy, qineering. or urbln 
plaonin,. FJfUen boun per week. $7.28 per hour. Now 
hirinB· 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE AcnON 
EQUAL OPPOR11lNn'Y EMPLOYER. MlNORJ'l1lS, 

WOMEN AND ELDl!RLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send appIic:atiOOI 10 lob Servi<:e, AIIn: Tana. Box 2390. 
lowl City. IA S2244 immedillcly 

I ~ NEW I ~ 

MCI JOB Mel 
OPPORfUNll1ES 

In January 1993, MCI Services beCame MCI Coosumer Madcets, a division ofMCI 
Telecommunications. Currently we are offering full time & part time positions in 

OUTBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE. 

Outbound customer service involves servicing current MCI customers by providing: 
- Product Jnfonnatioo 
- Problem Solving 
- Cost Saving Long Distance Plans 

\Vc're looking for the best 
Mel is the second largest telecommunications company in the nation. We offer a 
competitive wage and incentives, tuition assistance, ,advancement opportunities and 
MORE! 

Apply in ·person: 
1925 Bo~m Street 

Iowa City, IA 
, .or ca1l354-JOBS 
Drua Testinl Required (EOE) 

(913) 338-51 
DoN'TBBFOO 
THBCOMPBT1 

CALL USPOJ 
PAcrs BBFOII 

BUY . 

CQllt«t ".,. 
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HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE STORAGE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

AIIII'OIIT eIlu"" drl ... " . Mull be CONTIIOl. HcMId8Y Ct8VIngll BIert .. NI- "IICI 
IS "'" of """ wllIt cll.., driving '" 011111. III ... """ figure. Sale. "'IN~ STORAGE IIIIIIIIIATI OCCUI'ANCY: 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 

FOR REIT 

~ 101 I d Y .nd n~ n.tural. Ine.penaIve weight S_.t S15 -'*' one - lrom _" ACIOU& III ..... 
_ :.._,ol~'~;"~~ct 3504- ,. "'-1 "'-. 100'1(, II'- up to 1OX2O aile> evaIIabII Includel ~ end sPV B St~ O_~ I'OIIIUbIeL Ntce ~ In 
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IOW
A CITY SCHOOLI ..,.,....",111 gradullllltUdent, $ll51l1\011th. All uUItu. paid. CoIl ~ng. on _Ine. K'W DIId. ..... parIIlnD .... -
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EdUCIIIaMI ~!~h':: Two ::;'~.D:':=;:: TV'.. JIIIIAU, c:.M< ~ a_ ClImIL (ACllOA - TIll ONIIII*OII. qulol. --. .... _ """""-_1Ior. Wo.l n.".. . big OC ........ . nd mo... I~==-=:::'::'=:::::::':':' ___ I TYPING ,:;;;====:..... ____ 1180/ month. 1/4 uUlltioa. ~ _ UNlVlflIITY Of' IOWA COraMl ... .. .....- December 18. lII'0I- ..-~--.... 111 dIy. " Intereol>ld. call ,. .__ _ .... u .• _a_ _a. borth. leundry. - porch. 
""17. EDE. Big Ttn Rtnt.lo Inc. 337-RENT. ;.:::. ":'2oe7 now. ,..., 1;-=~==· .. -------I:S3IIO:==:::·= .. :::'~ ...... 7::::_=::_--I!$5~70/:.'!..! ... ~IOI~n~th!:.. !3JI4.34f~~7,:.' __ _ 

• Y -.nbIo U ED CLOTHI~ POOT Columlllan Boe. 1 ..... old ~:;;;;_;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;_;=::::=_·I~~:.!!!!.!:...!~:!!!:~~!!:.- ==:';' ==.:..:.------ I'IMAU. SI5O' month. tumlllred. ILAClCHAWIt t..rgo 111- IUeI..IT Ietve one ~. eto.. • 
... WEl!IU. E INS lIa Ind healthy. AIoo. 55 gallon t...k, WOIID I'IIOCIIIINO, brocIruroo. I'IMAU """"""' ... 1IIIa .. room 0001""". utlltu. Included. buIIlM. bedroom. two bath. - to ~. -. ttIW paid. Po ....... 1 
~!.'.'!':id ~. ~ully two f1NI roc"". end trN. c.II IIIIIIIUICrIptI reports. _ . DflUGLOIID 'tIIUCIIII Slot laO G..., 1oCIIIon. "821 month. HiW -..... -...,., 1. _no _ .,,",Iable o.c.mt>er 20. deck. L.ve -.ge. 551.124 . 
.......-. filII! IN'OIII1ATION -LOU-•• -VU-Itt-on-uej-d-ll-beg-.-_-- 363-1201. cornputw ~7':"*' iabeIL 1150 paid. 351~ OWN room, tuIlldlc'- end beth. CIII33NW. IUeI..IT two ..... room.....-.. 
21 our hotll .... 1101-37t-2800 1850; "'11 Nil lor S250. 85&-33n. ANTIQUES laO IIOOMMAft....- MAP: Own porI<lng ...,1IlrII. $2501 monllt ~NUAIIY 1. Own room largo. K'W!*d. $4151 monIII ptu. 
.., rigIIl number 1A02285O. WOIIOCAIIe 404' .. bolla. Chooee Ietve bed_ JInrwy FflEE. pIuo UIlIIlioo. CIoM to com- IUnny. porch, _r· d.,.... yord. depoIIt. Janu.y ...,t .... 1 ...... 

O 
Pro'-onal Word "'-' 1:~~~~"11Ing lSI, fila T_ lIIoCU - --"'/Wtt -...,., end February ... 1 ~ Il00 ... bustlne '-. we ... _I"" .... 1_ ..... ,.- 8 CIIl • nel0 llay with U F I IIour hotIlne. 364-87012 _ -.ge. ,.3:::54:;8112=::. _______ ...po-. Indul1liow, tun -~', --, . 

d 'or 5 112 TR·o." U ,.~ ,. ~· ..... t .~ ~,.-~ --tartl II """"II 310 e .Burilngton Su", 18 . ..-,.,. .... trt numbar ,na AHD Uf'. C1oa.ln. _ .......... ~ pro~_ - 1=;;"'::=' -------
~ • I Ing ~ SURPLUS BI1WII!N TIll! TRACU __ ,:;.;;;;;;;;.; _______ I'IMAU - WInIod to ~~ _A k_. Utl""- _Ing 'or.me. CIIIIoday ~Y. Bublol _ ".... ., 
I: II ply the go ng r.~ . 700 S.Dubuque HHIIftryIIay. ,. ...... thr .. bedroom opa.v.-t 1ft _. -~ .- 33t-4I43' Two ..... DIW A/C IIundty 
UiO ... the _ VIeW bUI route. OPENING AGAIN -UII)'. C_ to CIIIIpII" &2:l2J Inc~. I ... medlate occupancy. ' ~..:.o Htw":'1d • 
StlrtASAP. Contact Julie Oowoll EQUIPMENT TRASI'f-n-TREASURES month pi .. utlltu.. laave ,.33:::7:..::-6::.;1::110::;. _______ DOWNTOWN lIudlo. lauJldry. no . . ..- . 
~ .tt., &pm. or 335-1_ a ........ ft~_~ "'1337 ••••. __ -.:~~p;=~L_-I~~;;;~=~=~=- - . 55+27t3. ,. pate. S380 Includel K'W. 361.241&. 33&-4481. 

_

...;.,.....~;;;;;.""';;,;,;;-;,;;'w~-:;;;.;;,;;.;...-.;;;;;;;..._ ;;;"--"-==~"""'~_____ .. ao - tumlllred room In t>ou ... 
~:.::»6=:::OO.:.· TI-o-N-II---=.a-:II--ISTORE ART - MIlD TO I'I.ACI AN AD? W5j;,clUdN ulllh.... lWO 101Il00II, Ih ... mInuIIa MAU A CONNI!CT1OtI _,~ n._ COllI! TO TIll! NotI-emoIcer. no khchen. 351.&!15. lrom law building. S44S/ month. ADVIInIIIIN TIll DAILY IOWAN , 

I Ioo1dng lor Iludent .dvloe ... 'or ---------- c:o.uNlCATIONI C'NTIIII I'DIAU!. lumllhed room In houIe. A~vaI;;I-;;;~Deoet;;:m:jber;;;'~5;. 3»-~~1~'O~8~. rlaU7M=~~~~~~~....,.~=: 
, .....,.r and ac.dernl< year UNIVI!lISITY Of' IOWA 1I00III111 ID S205 n; ~ACIIISTII 
-(ImI. SalMY: $2100. Includel IUIIPWI!OUIPIIII!NT ITOIII! CANYAI Itretched. Cullom IIIOItDAY·lMUIIIDAY........-... Clean. qullrl. c_. W • DOWNTOWN modem IlUdIo NOT""'. CLOMIIII ,·-w , ..... training J _AOY .~ Includel utll_. norHII'IOlc8rL ~"*,I .uow _All..... ~ ~A_ In 111_ ~_ .,hours 0 ..... ng • une IIrwtchers bulh. Quality work. r ... _ ---- 1- Ia ft .... "'"' --.._" .- _._" 
1rIIn1ng. and .. I ... m...... . Double door Wlrd_ . '112'.7' RNaonable prl_. 337-7170. ~~~;;~r!~;~J~~~~~~~~~~ --....;====="---- 36 _,5. A/C. rnl"""""",,. undry. K'W ...... IpeI1Inent 351-6181 ~ ........ 

PERFECT FOR onART"'ENTS I~ PANTAITlCI Rent 1237 January I. $430. II you .Ireedy ~- • . ~1cII1onI.r. ~ ........ ,~. ~ ... ~ __ • JIIIIAU, ~. on buillne
ble
• called WId 1IIIIInt.-. IT IS ,_n.;;..um.;;. ..... = ."--______ _ 

........ laUon Sarvl"",. 17 WITH 1010 CLOSET SPACE. BOOI ' ....... - • -'-' -" .~" .~_ ....... r- 0- ........ ,-........ s U~ Id OI~·'- ft_"1ng M'~_' ...... ...,... 'VV ••• - AYAlLA8I.I!I~. .._. - . T_ ~-~ 
HIll: SSS. 310 Calvin Hall; .nd lSI. "'" pa . .. ... --. ..... . JanullY t. 337-2573. ~' _._,. 

1721MU. Deadline. _ed GII_ end Burtln91on. -.eAR, ana ..... .-... ttIW nUl. W_ pakI. 011 .... _ pa 
Me .. 1 ..... CIblnetry; two d...- ----------I ___________ I=:-=-:~===:_-_:_::::_ 337-23 ........ -.ge. 17J.t1 .. off lor .... denl manager. pIIId. A/C. WIO. builine. 01141.... ~.~""'1IbIe now . ..... 

~~.=:.::::=::.:.-~---I.nd one door pe' unH. _ LARG! 18_on: history. MotTo red ..... _ 10k. ... CV I2OC{ th pi uUlltioa. Flexible - , Very nlcol. qulol. ~Ing. CoraMIIe. S350. _74. ---. 
wlttr kayo; phll~. 11lerIIu ... Iitorrary ' ~. ~. Il\Ol1 b UI 7832 ....... __ . tumlllred. - bIth. ONI 
$15 par _lion. cr1tlclllll oe """I llletIUre .-dIng. ","""\y.. ~II ba_not II. ~ IdtclMrn. ca"",,. ceiling I..... ~ eIIIcIency ~rete A ... two ..... room ...- • 

Boo~ery 523 low. A.... I=== __ ~ ____ :;:a ~r ::!&pm=. _______ W_I dryer . ... _ . All Idlcl\e<lllMl bathr;""'" two people waItIble. K'W. A/C Included. On '" 
=::..:=~==II..::~,;;....;;,'---I Varllty 01 IWIvel ct..lra -ftd 310 E.Burtlngton Su", 18 ~ ________ ..... IIUIAlI! to ...... two bed'-". uUltu.lnciuded. ,155-$225. _ ...... S3OO.' monlll plUl _Ine. Call 338-117&. IWIIIY poIIIlons... .....~. __ r ..--
__ Including Florida and typewrit..... C Ie two borth. Cor8IvIIIe ap.rI....m. 1:33:::7:....n:.:..;.:18~.------- otectriC. 10 .. _ """ulIY I. Call ONI! II!DIIOOII~. _'" 

'. 

_, ............ or • All t.veto. ....... omp te ~::-...;.=:::. ________ alllOtUNO. Well tumlllred. 351.-1. -.. - . c:&rnp<4. A_bIa Immedlllllly. ) 

, I Gr.1 • plld. G,.n chllk board 3>1. willi , Co'*lltin;"- E aad 0.,. IlOOII In two ..... room. DIW. cIMn. quilt. utI1H ... paid. ~ atUdlo efficiency. Wr1\erI 1340 pIuo gao end -.:tr1c. AD. • • 
Ilu ... lnum fr ...... nd cIIaIk trey; • PIlI!!- 10 oop'" end FloppY Ja':!!:'Auto ... Iet_. WID. /\/C. quill. ....... $22O-I2!iO. 33&-1070. WorIra/IOp _ . boo_. ~ ~ 33lHI2I8. I • 
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HULTIIY .... 1 ... 3&-55 yea" old. S30 "ch. , t..Mr ..-- S200 plu. 112 _rtc. 337-3el1l1. INIllJllHllVlIlngIe In ... ry qUIet 3»-117. Of 351~. 81; II'I'ICIINCY In -. '-• 

.-.Ilor U 01 I Iludy 01 d.11y Repair Service twO Itudang "..., a 3rd bulldl",, ; ax ....... 1 IIClIIt ... ; Burlington Number 4. = '~,'A'O.~ .. 
:1 poulbll. =:, =..:-..n,~ by 1OOII'OmI1. tor large 111 ........ _ - required; 337~785. SUMNY downtOM'l ... ulll-roorn ~ PmpartIoI. -'-. 

Variety 01 Antique oM doorI; -·bll·~ 197" n_. Wh -t d iplrtA II'~ Q ~~Io~~~"" I'IIU I'\JIIII- room In ~;. 'f' ~~Undry. S380. COIIfOIIT AND CAllI! 0' . '0 II M -'" -- ~ _~bIe I e 09 v _Ie now. .... r ...... """"1 axchange lor light dutlol. F ..... Ie. - ...... .. -- vuv. "rnontn. Own room. III... .' 
iooIdng lor people to OCCIIIonally S30 each. urphy. =,:,~,t=~. Call =-~t22; 351-7415. '- 338::::.:::'::I70,:.:-. _______ IONlIHDIIOOIIlUbiel DIW. A/C. _.8. Johnaon. Good 
CI" tor mHdIy III children In their V.riety 0' oolld core OIk IIId B kfl Id K'W pakI. uundry. parking. 75·' _on. Cal Eric 
1Iome. " you t.. ... 112 or lull d8YI m.ple ... _r doo .... pert.cl lor roo e QUA LIT Y 0124 JIiab1IIId Q. :.-::;:a IIIr::= :,. Own bUIIlne. WeotaIda. $370. 10,,",1_ I. 
:;.::; can rret ~p::il: creIllng I.rge working ... rI.ce: Books WORD I'tIOCIAaING low ....... , IA ~ S22QI monlll plUI ullll\lol. JanUiry Jan=u::ary=. "S5:.:1..:-3e88=:.. _____ ~;:::::tI!NCY apartment located • 
lid and Call S30 e.ch. -J I .... DIW. WID, tuml.....,. Cont.ct IUIIUTINQ largo one bed"""" town. S32$ month. III utlIItIoI 
"'_!:7~ ... ~1at~'~~~:!:.. __ 1 1't1II~hY-LIttIIIII .. Att 32tI E. Court 319(J37-4616 StepI1 or Molly 33U208. dOWnlown opart.....,t Avall_ . Aval1al>le1.."...,..1IIy. No -= Fioureocentllghting "xlu.... Womtn ,Studles'Llterll)' I====.;..;;.==.:....-_I-=="::":::::!..:::':==--- Janu.ry 1. Contact 338-7287. Ing . LIncoln RNI &tote. 
IlT.'S1l currenlly "I~ng . '112' 120 voh: ClIlldlnl-H~PIydIoIOgy Expert reoume preparetlon CHUJIIIUL North ..... IIngll.-.. 701 . 
1.lItr_. Apply In parlOn. 828 lour bulb $10 each; -Pet by. In quiet. -ooded ""Ing; cat Dl!:CQIeI!R I .... Bu~ one IlllAND.- building 1oCa1Id_ 

S. be~n 1().4. two bulb $5 .. ch. "hMmnZ:fiMt!!IfI I ~====::=~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ .... come: 337-4785. .....room. h.rdwood '100". K'W 0 downtown ReadY tor .. ::1_~SU=IIII=I;;;R~II';;"A;;'NA':;';;;'G;;"!M-I!-NT--1 Vlrlety 0' gilloni of p.lnt; Ca:.:.ro'::.'i'"1 ~ AVAlLAIILI now. S2eO per monlll ~f~ ..:' ... ~~ IChoOt. live ~~= ,;.:;:.. ~ 
l'OImONa. Trtple A Student $1 per g.llon. 219I1JRTH HILBERT Including uUlltlea. Slllre with two .~ .. 
PoInte,. II curntntly s.'-r AIIIt./ & Bloomtlglotl entry- _ through 0 ........ Two bIth .. 1Iv1"" room. Tltlll!1! Iwdroom. two bathroom. lor more cIoIalla. 
oIudInlll"- In • ..ecu1Iv8. oM kll ....... No pate. Call John A-.l1abIe beglmlng ol_Ulry. lincoln RIal &tala. 33&-3701 . 
IIIINIg<I""'"te'parlence. AUCTIOIiING JANUARY 2111 361-3141 . - building. Two bIocIco lrom IllAND .- building IoCIled on 
open In Del IotoIn .. Ind Ihi 12:11pm camp ... gl'llllOCll1lon. Patldng _t ..... CloNt hotpllal T 
_ . POiIUons flillng lat. Coli N.'UTILUS EQUIPMENT; 11'UDI!NTI. Own """" In two ::c-="-=~. CaI=I..:35::.I~O():.:788=. ___ ..... ' ~ . we 
Owon .t 1~793. Rowing toreo ... achlne. bedroom. S200I month. ttIW paid. - roomo. two rooma. 
=='-'=="::;;':":;"---I .. way neck machine. Janu.ry ..... ~e. QUlI!T apack>ul .......... """" on Avlll_ Im~le1aIy. Call lor 
.. f_ .. " currently _Ing Unl_1 leg eX1enolon. I ;;;; ... ==------1 Benton. $370 Inch_ K'W. more _III. Uncoln IWaI ~. 
moll¥oted oludonla In th.IC._ 12:JOp111 I~~~-_____ I:===.:::=:.=:.-=:=--:-:- APARTMENT -,~~5_71_. ______ 1::33t-3=7.::.01:.:.,. -----~ 
lor FT and PT Independenl work. Anllque glall.nd oak dlopl8Y iI~~IOClessllllm AD 2. e.talde one and .... 0 417 a.Y"" _ Th ... _ooni. -

ca ... 7.3>12 wlttr lI!dlng gl... ':;';;';';;;;';;:';';';;;;';;;;';;:;;";;;;;;;;':'-_ FOR R~~ ..... room .... rt_. Parking. WIO one beth. 1585. Tenant,..,.. .H 
IUMIII!II JOIS. C .... p lockabl. d_. bracket 10' lhelvlng '" :;,.0_.;;.;;;;;;..;;.;,,;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;: .... 1-',;.-.;;.;..------- 1311 !acllll .... bulline. K'W Included. utilh .... One parking ~ . 
.. d Gun'lInt Wilde,."... .nd dl'Play light Included. 1---------- __________ Available now. MOnday-Friday Avallabll 1rn~1IIIIIy. Call Uncoil! 
IWO 01 Mlnnesot.·s fl_ 700 S. Clinton LAftOI! one bedroom behind law 8:3().6pm. 36I-1037. RIll EIIIII. 33Jl..3701 . 
youth co ... p •• _k 00I1ege Open T ...... 8Y & Thul'ldly end ochool. ttIW paid . 351-9374 or 1IPIIING _ : FREE January CllIIKSIDI! APAIIT1KNTS. T ...... 
- 10 work II counoelo'" 12-1pm, ::;35::,;1,-=+10'1:.:.:..:.. _______ rent. Two bedroom lpartment. on ..... room. one bIth. Brond new In 
IIId InttrUcto,.. Inlarvlowtng on 335-5001 ,.:.::==..:.:.::====:.:....._ GILa-- ".ftor two bedroom. bUIIlne. _r hO'P~.I. 1 1/2 ~guI11e82. Extra t_k lighting • compus TII_r, , ....... ry 11111. ,_ ~o _. bathrooml. S4eO plUl f1Nt, and calling fin. 10,,",_ 
For an Appllc.tlon end Int.rvlew HOUSEHOLD HIW paid. baloony. A/C. ga __ . 351_. Im~l.tely. tse5I monlll. Call 
",poInl"","1 contact thl Ca ... r ::-=::::'.;.:.:.' -------I .. ;~:~~~~il Lincoln RIal ~. 331-3701 . Oovoloprnenl OffIce. 315 Calvin 
;.:HIII ... -------IITEMS EfI'ICI!NCY. TWO bloc"" trom ONI! ..... """" apar\rMI11. _ Pantacreal. A/C. WID. S3IIO. _. cIoN to leW OChoo1. 

BUS NESS 

10 •• 11_ January. 33IHMe3. IUbIoua tor oprIng - . 

I 1'111'011 8ALI! =~ ~~ SPRING IUblet. 830 S.Capltal. Janu.ry ..... t I .... HIW ""Id. $4001 

DPPORTUNln 
Beller quality .nd you don·tltor... II .. ....,..., 10 Il1018 W.'erfront Two bedroom. two bathroom. month. 3&1· 77" Ilk lor Jim. 
to drl ... out 01 low. City. DrtItw. Un"-'!lround parking. A,,",lable 

__________ 1 Futon & Frame In I bo'. 361 -7130 January 1. 338-8259. 

COUPLl! WAII1l!D to own and 
OfIOrote retlll CIndy ato ... In 
!oWl City. Low 1_",.,.,1. 

Single $135. lull $155. ONl! AND two ..... room 
Froo dlilvery In the AUTO PARTS low. Cltyl Cor.lville ..... ....rt"""' ... Coralville. t..undry. 

THINGS & THINGS I THINGS :::u:.~:r;,~ ~~. For Inlomotlon ""II Debbie 
BIIn,kln,rhID •• M".Burden·, 130 S.Cllnton 

337-8&11 TOP PIIICEI paid lor lunk .. " . OIIII!OIIOOM, g,eat _ ...... on 
tru""", C." 338-1828. ...~ 

~~~QI~~~:...... __ I WANT ,. IOI.? Dealt? T.bll? b~lne. A .. llable J.nUlry. 
;:; Rocker? Vlalt HOUSEWORKS. 87t-2&48. 361-7~. 
IXC1TIIICI OPI'OfIlUNITY. Work ROOMMATE I~. lull Of part-""",. We've got 1110"" tullo' cloln uoed I_~~~~~~~~~ FU"_ED efficlen<:leI. 51 • . nln • • 
UnllmHod 1_ poIInll.1. High lumltu,," plus dl.hIs. drapel. and ........ month _. UlIlIt ... 
tactr. high doInIrrd producto. Free Ilmpa.nd other houllhold II ...... 1==='-'-'-= _____ .1 W ..... _ ED Included. Call lor Inlormllion. 

"'I It re.onable prIceI. Now .... • 35+OIIn. _I •. ~ Enterprlsea accepting lNIW1:onalgn"",nta. ,_.::;;..;..;= _______ =.;..0..-'-______ _ 

829 RI_. CI8Yton.1oIC HOUSEWORKS 111 S_s Or. 310 E. Burlington. Bulta 19 1----------,· ON!! II!DIIOOM $350. Wlter 

~27520~~. ~;~;~~~.llow. 33&-4357. ,or rent olartlng ~ Included. Big. qUIeI. builine. pool. Beautiful olel 3370(J898. 
USI!O vacuu ... _ra. 1l0ue0. Cto.ln. 

STUDENTS FROM .. IIONlbly prlcld. All ullll1l .. paid. F_ ON!! I!DIIOOM ... bIet. GINt 
location. newty ntnoVltod. $370 
month. Av .. l.ble 1 ... ~I.tely. 
Oocember I ..... ~. 

MEXICO, SPAIN. I""NDY'S VACUUM. local phone. P.rklng, I.undry. pool 
_ ___ .;;..35;;..,_·,"'~=. ____ IBM oompotlble 386-SX. llOMII HD. Illd plng-pong t.b .... Cable TV . 

... "LY L_ to end 01 It,. TRI!AIUIIE CIIUT 1.2MB. 1,404MB 1Ioppl ... YOlo I 
OJr In .. mallonal buaineaa Conllgn"*,t Shop color. S800I 080. 335-1385. AD 15. ~rgo th_ bedroom 

expansion aeatas Houoehold heml. colloctlb.... IllAQNTOIH II!. 4140 ~B. two 
loulSIandllr IQ opportunities uMd lumltu ... Open -1Yd8Y. dllk drlv ... oxtm. e.clillnt 

608 51h St.. Coralville condlllonl3M-6158. 
business people with an 338-22004 

emrepr_urill nalUre. If IIOU8!1tOLD Item •• oolleolllll .. , 
your family memba .. ate In onllqu ... ClrouNi ho ..... 
butlnesa In tIl_ coumriel lnotrurnan". beer algnl. end 
and you think they may be fumllure. Now taking 

I ..... I bu I oonolgnmentl. 
"18f8I ..... n a new 8 ness oolol51GIoI AND PAWIoI 
oppoIIunily, pleue contact 230 E.BENTON loW. CUy 

Mr.Mct<aen 8t (comer 0' Gilbert Ind Benton) 
319-337-2035. Bun-SaII0-5. Thureday lGo7 

33~lg 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

GREAT USED CLOTHING. 
HOUSEWAReS. BOOKS. MORel 

CIIOWDI!D CLOII!T 
Monday-Saturd8Y lG-5pm 

1121 Gilbert CoUri 

THERAPEUTIC 

-------I~'~~~~!:.... MASSAGE 

IIId proYidioa tnditiolll1 
billlna IefVk:eo 10 medico) 

pnc:Iiliooars. NIIioaII 
HeaI1bcue &.rpport 

Corpontloa .upplilll the bee 
oottwue, trainiDJ ODd .upport 

avliW.1o IhiI iDduItry. 

FUTON'S IN COIIALVlLLe 
The _ thing lor '- • 

!.D.A. ,uton 
(bllrlnd Chin. G.rdan 

In CoroMIII) 
3370()5&8 

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLe 
I WlU g ..... you the _ dell on. 
futon hlcr..bed. Come In. check It 

ITII!. I"UK. ReIIoVe lension. 
relax. Cartilled "'_go Tlleropy. 
OOwntown. IlIdlng _ . By 
'PpoInl""",!. l<evln Eguo" 
3504-1132. 

lilt lor Ed. I;U;;;;;:;;:;';;;S;;;;;;:-;;;;;;;:;:-
E.D.A. Futon Ie 

(bllrlnd ChINl Gardenl 
337.Q558. 

WANTED TO BUY 

TOP CASIIlor your 
• ... ullul·leather. 

SAVAGE SALVAGE. HIII"'II!. 
338-1728 

CARE 

40(:'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 
AND IIoIFDflMATlOH SERVICES. 

Day CIte _ . centers. 
-""'>1 IlIUngo, 
OCCIaIon.1 ollie .... 

Unlled 

OWN room In th_ bedroom Melr_ Lak. apartment. W.lklng 
1=::.::=------- 'P"rt",.,.,t, ONE MONTH FREEl dlotance 01 UI hoopllal . 

1~33.:;.;7"'-2.:;.;«e=. _______ Monday- Friday. 8:30-lpm. 
NI!WLY remodelld.two blockl 1:35:::1,:.«13=7;.:. ______ _ 
lrom downtoWn. Each room hal AD e. COra .... lIl1. nice. newer th ... 

COtrIPUTlII HIMCU I undergrOund 
,..,201 

310 Haywood 0 ...... 
Word p.....,..lng SeNlce: 

SI .20 par double-lpaOld page 
.00 par doublHpaOld pogo II 

project III morelh.., 12 pagea 
Hou,,: S:30-10:00pm. M-F 

o,..n W_ 1118:00pm1 
emergencies Welcome 

LaM' Prtntlng 
Many other .. rvIcas ... 11 ..... 

SPRINCi BREAK '93 

( \1 I I ·XIlIl · (,10 7·.I ,l7X 

~ 

I =.::::::!..,;::...::::::..::::.::.:.:~.:.:::=- own link Illd "lr1gorotor. Shirl bedroom apartment. 10,,",_ 
bIth. eight monlll IMM. I185 now. _.y- Friday 8:3O-liprn. 
monlll plUl utllll .... C.II 354-2233. I ~35:;;I;«I3~7;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

1:;;'::::";===:":':::':""'--- IlOOII In oldor hou ... eight bloc"" 

iLii/(cside 
, Mallor , 

from campul. ell ... khclMrn and 
balll. A .. llab1e Im~I.Mly. 

l~~~~~~~~~~ NJ 2&. Kayot ..... Proparil ... 1= 338-828&. 

• 1-.eCIWe Occupmcy 
• Z Bedroom Townbomes 
.t. Scudio. from 

$319 
• F.ee HcalIDd Wiler 
• On Bua1ine 
• 2 TamiJ Cowu 
• ca. eaa.ldta.d 

337-3103 
2401 Hwy.6 East 

M-I' "7, Sat 10.5 
•• 1-5 

Van Buren 
Village 

3 bedrooms $615 
plus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

No Pets. 
351 -0322 or 

354 -7287 

: 618JQWA 
,,:,.:AVENUE' 

.,J. • .••. 

2 bedrooms 
$525 plus gas 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 

no pets. 

338 0026 or 354 8073 

~ 
Apartments AvaiJable 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate · $230 -~ 

CaD U of I FamIlY 
HO\I8Ina 335-9199 
For More Infonnatlon 

ON! HDIIOOII. __ Ind • 

parking tumiohed. $3CIO. 1140 : 
"'"Iden UM. A .. llable 
Im~l.tely. 351-2412. 

TWO IEDIIOOII apart"",nt. 
e.calltn' location. Ca. Davenport, 
, -355-13118. 

.... t..rge. th ........ room 
dupll •• WIO, A/C ..... 1_ _ 
JanUiry 1. bUill .... parking. lie . • 
351-«153. 

WXUllloua, I.rgo. '-. lour 
Iwdroom .. 3 112 bath .. CIA. WIO. 
cloo.ln. parklng. 115001 month ' 
Dlul utllllloo.~. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

IIX or _ ..... room .. A/C. DIW. 
WID . Exoo/lent location. off..trwl 
parking. 2 1/2 bIth_ $1200 • 
Call S3t-7132. 

COIDOMINIUM 

FOR REIT 

IUllLaT. Two ..... room. beIIII. 
g."go. Very c_ to KInnick • 
.... lIab1e December. 337-8&2D. 

lWO ..... room condO. Benton 
MInor. $4751 month. 35102'42. 

I. 
~ 

TWO HDIIOOIII condO. WID. A/C. ' 
parlllng. balcony. M25I month. 
_n. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE ~ 
OOVIIINIlINT IIOMII lrom '1 
(U Rapel". Delinquent tax 
proptrty. ~ I 1I1!~ Your I 

• ... (1)l1(lH1MOOO exT, GH.ae12, 
tor cu rrent rapo lilt. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
, QUAUTYIL.oweII PO-I' 
10% _ 10 114 APR lbead. 0 

..... 'IS. 18' wIda. th_ ..... _ • • 
SI5,1I87. • 
Largo atleCtlon. F_ "Ivery. at! • 
up .nd bI/Ik financing. ' 
_helmer E......-Inc. 
1~ 
Hizllton. Iowa. 

Requiru $6).00 IIId • PC. 
CAU NHSC Cor me 

iDflll1Ulioo .t 
(913) 338-5099. 

~rcES FOf/ STAY-NOT Pf~ NIGHT! 
THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

DoN'T BB FOOLED BY 
THE C0MPHITl10N -
CALL US FOR THE 

PACfS BEfORE YOU 
BUY. 

M.H or brl", 1o The Dally Iowan, COlflnHllliatJon Crnf~ loom 201. 
De.dline foi lubmitlinr ~ 1o ,lie C~ column;' 1pm Iwo ~ 
prior to pub/blion. 11MIIm.y be «lit«l for lensdt, .If/ In gMB.J Will 
/lOt be t:::!,.iahft/ _ IIrM once. HoIkw wltldi .. COIJIIfJ«'CIII 
IIIMrt " will rJOf be ~ I'IHw print dHrIy. 
~t ______________________________________ _ 
S~ ____________________________ __ 

SOUTH PADIE ISLAND ".-'f09I!;;;~o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;-s.m 1 NrCHrs 
DAYTDNABEACH _ , 68I1RIlALL 

SAND., NIGHTS 

PANAMA CITY rEACH ~"' Sf 
$ANO'1N1CHTS w . _.:-c .c-

STEAMBOAT __ 'fZ9 
1 S ANOI/llKilfrs 

MUSTANG ISLAND I 
POIT ArANSAS 

SAND 1 N~Hrs 

HI TON HEAD ISLAIfO 
5 AND 1 NIGH,S 

10fT LAUDfrOALE 
$ AIfD' NlQIrs 

VAl IlEA VERCREEK 
SANb1NKiHU 

'ItIIAnnuD. ~ 
~I ~ 

TOUIIII_,. a __ !lOll 

t·800-52t·5911 

4CUI'UNCTUIlI -ItIIIIOLOOY: 
For: ttyperWnaIon. Welgh~ 

smoking. 
HNIth p!ObIama 

28111 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 IoWrds. 
1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 
5 __________ 6 7 8 ______ _ 

9 _____ 10 11 12 ________ ". 
13 14 15 16 ______ _ 
17 18 19 20 _______ _ 
21 22 23 24 ______ _ 

Name 
Addr~s __________ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~--------------~ .• 

______ ~----~ __ --~--------____ Zip--~--------: 
Phone _________ ....:,;;..;:..;:,...,....-______ --,-,....--.,..,..--_____ ~--,-.: 

Ad infonnation: 'of Days Category _--"---!.--'-~~::":""';"_"": 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) \ 
1-3 daY' 72c per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 daY' $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 daY' SOc per IoWrd ($8.00 min.) 16·20 daY' 51.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 daY' $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blank with dleck or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Cenler, Iowa City, ~22"2. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 

.. 
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~ 

e co e ac 
• • 

DlverSI ·0 owa 

u ' en S 

If you're new on campus, you may have 
noticed that other students spend a lot 
of time at Kinko's. Drop in and 
discover why Kinko's is the most 
popular hangout on campus. We're 
saving a place for you .. 

tQuality copy services 
tFull color copies 
tIn-store computer rental 
tPresentation materials 
tBinding and finishing 
tSchool supplies 
tResume packages 

Open 24 hours 
338-2679 
14 South Clinton St. 
Across from Pentacrest 

ing nnnnrolitl 
and presses. 
years, the UI 
$86,700 to 
program. 

Marketing 
possible by 
Reader's 
Marketi 
which is 
Council of 
Presses. 

An 
professionals 
book and 
nonprofit 
mended the 

storm 
muddy 

I at least 32 
sides of 

The 

6 p.m •• ' p.1!\ 
fIIoadon .... Ie 
(Topic: 1mrr.:1a 
t.rnlns; FICiIItal 
.. TIllIblm, b 
IT opIc: 81 F.8I 
~FICI 
.... Room,Io 

6::10 p.m . 
.... ,..0, 
T--.Iblm,b 

7::10 p.m. ·lIlO 
...... Ui 
.... 1bHIIo~ 
~o..nln 
IteIItkn AlIt fI 


